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I n  »ea»en$8ji # a  pnimomiy eifou l#!#  | s
■ *18% »  l# a # » p  I t  # # 1 #  th e  e n t iy s  # # W -  -e n tp a t' W -
th# volwe of hlooa f l #  tfeïOwgK the Iw #  o#»la th# #m of that
thjJOüsb all oth#* o f ^ f  In. # e  h#y.. Sewing the laot two dooaâos 
the movement away fM# thé etenapoiat that the pnimonasy oivcaiatlwn 
is  largely paaeive has #thenea momehtwm* ana thewe has heen an 
inoreaeing. awarenesa of the -hey role ylayea by this oivonlation in 
the ooutse and outome of both oongeaital and aoujnired heart 
disease* Its vaeealature oontaine #ooth nwaole whiOh reoéivea 
innervation from the sympathetio and para*sympathetio eystsma»
Wnder normal conditions in the adalt a preemwa gradient of only 
four or five millimetres- of mercury is  sufficient to- transmit 
some five litres of blood per minute through the circuit* 
tinder many circumstances i t  can carry up to three times this 
Volume per minute without a comparahle ohange in this pressure 
: gradient yet in some conditions .a lesser increase in flow
is  accompanied % an elevation of the puimonaiy arterial pressure 
and the reasone for this are not almye olear* The demonstration 
of vasoactivity in the lunge of intact animale or in man has 
proved difficult because of the comparatively small pres#re-
 ^ gradients involved and the cwpliant nature, normally, of the--
\
y pulmonary vasculature.
Tiie work here presented was carried out with- three 
e h ^ e e tiv è a  I n  # # , ,  f i r s t ,  t o  d e t t l #  i n  a n im a & e .a  m e th o d  e f  
s tu d y in g  p u lm o n a ry  ta e o m e te t' a c t i v i t y  wMeh c o u ld  h e  a p p lie d  i n  
eJi^eal praotioei seoend, to determine seme- of the oireumstanoee 
under whteh pulmonary vasoaeter aetivity ooeure, and to 
distinguish hetween the active and passive components of these 
response#; and thi.rdi to measure the local effeat# of soma drugs 
and respiratory gaee# on the pulmonary oirouiatien,
The location of the pulmonary oiroulatioa presents 
apBoifio prohl*)# to the investigator of its  haamodynamio 
obaraoteslstics* It. 11## between th# two halve# of the heart 
pump asid i# relatively inaooessihle to the oonwentioaai method# 
used in the study of oirouiatoty. .dyn^ tios# Most of the 
technique# which have been evaluated and proved in relation to 
the systemto oireulatlon oannot readily h# applied in a study of 
the .pulmonary- :oiro#t*
One feature of the #lmonary oiroulation, however, in 
admntWOus to the investigator* demparad with the syetemio 
eiroulation, i t  is  a relatively homogeneous #yst«a, consisting of 
numerous idsntloai units arranged in parallel, These units, 
•saeh made up of » small muscular artery, arterioles, oapiliary 
hed, venules and veins, appear to he ##i#oontai«ed and for many 
purpose# each is representative of th# whole* The unit referred 
to is  the sector subtended by a oatheter 'wedged,' in a small
à # # #  ( I mèt i i od m ê à  %n t h i *  e W ÿ  
# # W # lp #  # '  - # è  # % w o m w  - m d
a t iu i i* # ' 4 h ’ d $ W % ' A ô t iy *  ë W ' # # * # *  m d W é iiW ' m  #  $ha
% w ig é  w g m m t# '# ' & # #  W  # p p ï # # % #  %  m m w m iW #
m W # 'm  $ b ë  # # 1 *  %  m b :^ ^ ':o # iv « # 4 o W % ' '
4 $ (à iÉ iip * # ÿ
' ■ % %  W  # e  W $ p # # #  ,'0g  # #  3 ^ 3 to n a 5 ^  o î i# I # 4 o n ,  w e ' 
d i# # e &  #  m o d it id d  #  0 # '% ÿ  fa # # é #
ù ^ iw i^ k  # %  4 d W # # ' ' % W # l$ 4 w  'm d  #  # é # e  h a #
# 0 #  $  # e e à # a % ÿ  # #  #  '% M  é W y #
'  % #  # ÿ 0 i * n # # 4  # #  # a #  d e a to td d  e v e r  a  e f  th ire #
ÿ â a s î# ! W d  iW  W a ù l#  o if a e y e ÿ a i # p # # im 0 A #  i i i  19S  d é #
a #  p m e e # e â  # d  d 4 # u # a # d *  # é n g  # #  ' w # * # w #  t e  ^ ia t e d  
w # #  i^he  '# # 0 # # n $ a  a #  d é e é r # #  m o ^ - é t ' id é e  i n  %ïm o ^ W r  
i n  w h îd h  m m  % #  # m #  e f  # #  é a t i t w -  h # @
# #  $ d â i# d n # l 4 n # d # a # m  à # iv * à ' i m m  ïê i k m
% # ' t W é  # # t e y a  w é  # # * # #  w ith  t W  m $ t!W à ' 
W p l# # # ' th é  f ù #  a n d  i h # # # W l o n  o f  - - # #  # é o # e  n h ta in é d  a M  
t #  w i e w t '  ^ â n a te #  #  th é  e i3 ? e ù ia tio n #
I n  0 m p t m  f w i ;  th e  m la t ié n W p  W tw é e n  # $  p n im o m t^  
w t é i i a i  w èâgé p r à o m w  a n d  l é f t  a t m a l # 0 é e w o  l a  -# p l# n d %  % o  
fo t t ^  # a p t è w  d e a l # t h  t W  lo o a i a a t io n e  o f  o o n ta in  
d m #  n #  m a p im t o iy  gaée#- on  th e  v a e O u la tw o #
4 f
GhapW hino i a  w ith th e  o f g^nlmomr -^
êmibollism# %## a^ efweme* to the p#aew# or ahaonoe
of- 3p#momr^  i^soqonatfietion indnood hÿ* GMpter %$u
#aarihe# $M ieoal offeot of eoid on # e  #lman#y a l#m W i#  
m à  i n  o h a p tw  e le v e n  th e  im p o r ta n t  in f lu e n e e e  o f  th e  a irw a y - 
p re é e u re s  m  f lo w  m à  p re a e u re - i n  th e - p a im o n a ry  o i r e n i t  a re  
diea^eeed# Oonoiuelonê drawn fret» th e whole etu'dy w e  preeentM  
in  ohapter twelves
W M m  e p p ro p fie te # , # #  e h m p te r i e  d iv id e d , - in to  f o u r  p a r te s  
a n  tn t r e d u e to r y  # # # e p h  # % i#  m t i i w e  t h e  o h ie e t iv e a i-  n  
deeeriptien et the-m pew###! prepwetiene wed# the # w t e  et 
the #pe#ment#; W  $ diem eei# of the# results^; nleng with # 
review et previéue and # h e e # # t mhiioatien#
# e t  .of the experimental finding# n #  preoen.ted in the. 
tm% in the form of t#lee», end in theee eaeh W W  prem m ti#
hen been aflven # nwher in order to make olenr how many 
e#e#nent$ were done on enoh mnWal* In addition, in thoee 
experiments where the pattem or form of the preomre reoords 
elnrify deeo#ption# photeoopies of the originel tm cin# have 
heen reprodnood# Shese réeOrde are oent#ned eepewtely in 
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s ia n y  # # # # #  e f  p ù îm o n a i^  v e s o m e te r activity
h # 0  b e e n  d e e W h # #  % #  ra n g e  fro m  p r e g a r a t im #  o f  ie o le te d  
pWueeA anlmàl lunge on the on# hand* to ntaâioe nmd# during 
imoétlgative proooduro# on patients, on the ether* %oh 
method offore it#  o #  partioulit # # n t# # n , Wt tm  have, no 
eignifioant diea#ai#a#* fhe m# of artlfioial proi^ration# 
Ouoh as Isolated perlnsed lungs introdwos doviationO; from the 
phy.siologieai stat# # #  a n i# l p # # # tio n s
imy exhihit hisarre resgonees (5)* or at least resgonees whioh 
a #  not relevant in oliWLoal praotioe* or found %n other speoies 
of animal. In deoiding' #on an expérimentai method,
sOîïte oomgromiae had to- ho roaohed hetween Mghly artifiolal 
.#:#pamtiom in fhioh a ll tho- %o#n variables osm he eantrolled 
03? mensmred, and sW ies in intnot, more pltyeiologleal system#, 
whioh are nsaally loss, easily oontrolled*.
in the \tOrfe to he desorihed the pulmonary oironlation has 
been studied in situ, with it s  innervation intaet .(oxoept where 
stated), and in animals whose h#Oostatio meohaniSms mm 
working' under as litt i#  stress m- is  ###itih le with anaesthesia
8 *
m à  th é  o f  tm w # #  p r in é ip a l m th & â p  b a W  # #
perfuéi# of a wWg# oathétér# was ohoséà for thé furthor 
réaoôtt that I t  éW# hé éggiléd. lé  'éîlnléél praotièé with little-- 
modlfloétion, lé this méthoâ à ségaént of lung oan ho isolated,
'■ ■ insofar as it#  inflow rat# in #n trolW , yet remain in -&it& 
with its  imervation and morghologioal rolationn aniiatwh##
# 0  prinoiple i# aooepteA that thé Interpretation of a ohang# 
in 3È?0àie.tEnoè in te^ dae of vasomotor activity l e  moat reliable
when hlood flow or hloôi pfeneure a#  held oonetmt C8)(9)(l0)(ll)i
# e  #o#'wae oarried-out #  d'og# for' eeveml reaeonê* 
fhe anatomy # d  maoh of the ghyeioloay of the oanine 
oirOUlatlon has been deeoiihed* #0h of the previoue* work on 
gulmona# va##otion ha#. Wed doge, and for'gurgoeee of ' 
oompafleon # th  previoue work in' th# laboratory i t  aeeiW 
appropriate to use thle #im al.
All cmtecthetio mgcmie wcdify bha yaaisonaas of 
#%)8#ma#ai to Bom #$a# (12)(13)(14)(15)» %o aie»
in ihis a#% wns to proacoo » ataaâÿ «tàta without #dua 
Afpjeasoion of »efl«» activity and other horooostatio maohaniaw*- . 
I t  Was found that too light a state of anaeothaaia was as 
disadvantagaowa as one that was too profound* In the fomor, 
a steady state oonld not he aobisved haoause changes in systealé 
vaswnotoy aotitity and cardiac rate and output followed ejctraneous
%.atlraull each' as Icud ftpisas Ift- the l%hotA#*y# or^  touching the 
#wal* In the latter, ' resBonsee were hlunted -or ahoiiehed. 
aîtçgethor in çtoié eaaes*
#lèratoçé .waf'.tri#  hut i t  .prov# difficult to wee- end - 
did not 'provide a steady ■stdts* ■ dehttéo» (16). she*# that in 
©stt» ether anaesthesia was a.»sheiat# with -an iasresee in the 
salouisted .pu'haensry vastolhr' rSsistanee, end a sW iar respsnss 
was «oted- when sysleptop#e was used I IT)» %ispentene# used as
ft. eôntinnsns. intrftvsrtpus d#'p (about 0*2 KBgi/feg./adn*) seemed to ■ 
Offer no advantage, nver' the longer anting pentoharbiton©» .
Kiifiionft^  vftsmotion in response, to oertsin drugs ha& he# 
dmonstrht# to persist in dogs anaesthetised with pentoharhitone (.18) 
P#toW *it#e was the anaeethetio #oaen for
most of the. #perimentS:« #  prWedi.oation was given*
Anaesthesia was induned' with ft-.single intravwons #se^. 30 to 
25 rog*/icg»i with the ftdditi# of one inor#ent after shout $0 
minutes i f  the .médial palpehrai r e # #  was s t ill present* # |  
the animaiS' were,, intohatod with .a ouffed % giil tuhe, Respiration 
was. Spontaneous or. oontroll#'.ond the administered # s# s were
tafiSd::aO#raing. to ..ths.■reg.nireaents -of the #p##snt* tn ft# 
the .openyohftst. .anWais and. in s#e of the .olos#d*ohsst 
prepsrationfty ventilation was hy intermittent .positive- preseure 
oontroliod %y a .ft*lmor pump* In these animale the ftnaesthotio 
was mpplement# with 'suooinyiohollne* administered %r oontlnuoue
âüp in- # #  nÿ 4 ié $ i&é
fyâmt pi#%) %n # Wéétmt; vol##: # # # # #  é #  Éri #pw #i)i#e 
t i i é X  V o lum e  m d  ô y é ïé  m te  w o w  o W o è é  i n  tb o  f i r à i  
% o o o # ii%  #  th é  # iw  o f  tWo' # g ,  ' ' 
o h è # é  o f  w # # ' m â o  $o o o n f iw  ih # t  o o m ^ o #
v o n t lf e t o x y  f o é t o #  # # &  $ # #  # # ,  é,
giox i#  ##%yeo$) wao nv^iabio à #  Wo #od to 
monitor # 0  0% p#oon$## In the # p l# à  e lf  #oh
oX#3?lme## In # #  oi#ay
# e#  not # 0 0 # #  #n tim #ely , faoto# w #  no# tithin
the following mn#$, %e #a##to#y' # te  weo à€>' to èé peo 
rnimWi #A # volme #00 #  59# miff pah ihfW ion p#oeme S 
to IB 3#f%$ a#: thé éhà^eXfi#tbxy proem# â- to 3 mmfilga 
p#g##eiv# m teleo### I# W w  to develop in the' depadent 
ee^uônté of the iungo in m ##th#ieed dog# (# )#  %le wae 
oheerv-od, and I t  # #  been to wn#e # f # l  ih-Io® oo#piianoe. 
and a ooh#e#mt tie# in inflation I t  -oomwed
more mpidly 'in animale ventila i#  with |0D per 0# #  oxy#% 
after the alveolar nitrogen 'oonto# bad been waehed ont*- 
t Shunting^ ' of venotie b io#  t%#ngh theme ateieotatio a#a#  ^
oaueéd #■ fa ll In arteri# Pqg#: fhoee: Ooneeo#n## ; we# avoided
% Indaoing an artificia l (|#e* a brief fu ll inflation
of the lunge) $ from- time "to time#
It
tW ' #ççla% teo w # e'4 # &  I t m#
f# # t  # .8# # 0d bÿ'iw#'#0*. #an in.tgidi (SI),, feut-bedaùme m  
im prta# ar##ot' oww to light' _ # # #  the e # iy  experiments 
in .th ie e.tu%, i t  - me- modi#ad- in rppeot- at the pertumto a #
. f o r 'u é ê  9 p # n ^ # # t  - - ' . - -  '
# e  method aemmee th #  i f  - a #tw ter- #W# in ^wedg#^  
in #' peripw#! plmomry #tory in  pertaé# at a cometmt t%m 
# # ,  # # ,  the proâhü# là  the # # # e r  mn- W related to the 
r#i#m q e to flow in the pOrf^ xeed a##-#. # è  arte:rf.éâ
a #  end artomoe. (# .) mà the faotora whioh àffeat the flow of 
the ■ perfaeato f#m- the -mtheter- a#- the vaeealaa? reslotaaoa in 
the p rfa e#  the #$<?# pmeM# %n the aurromding lu #
.  and the. le ft atrlai p r a a o h #  (fig* ? )#  I n  addition, thé ini#'# 
thomo#.. ppeou# mâ forcéè' due to the olaetioity of the in #  
pa#Wiyma. a #  Incîlrèotly on the pwrfdsed wedge nogmeht;# Ihe 
eegmmt of puimooaseÿ^  vaeealar h #  which can he perfueed through à 
wedged oatlieter' mn he doiimeat#- hy amio#à%f# nod to the naked 
èye>. by pdffuoi#' i t  with the approprlato medim: (fig# .0}.* ito t 
thé# i# #0 other- arterial- inflow' to thi.e, #e$nemt io  ehotm by the 
fact that, #11 remain,^  fillin g  the eegment, until the . 
wedged oethetor 1# dieimpaetect*'- B#e, .dilution of the medium 
doee oocar near the. left' a t # # ,  # # é  the plmom# veine 
dm ihi# adjàOmt e#:m te are oo#lment at that, point* (%e
Im porta# in fiu ééo#  the&é vélne on $ w  in terp reta tion -o f-  
the re# |t#  of eome #porimo#m ie  in
oimpte#:#) . • ,  , .  . .  .
'ilbrther, d eso # p tio it  of. the- ##:Wd wiW. be fa c ilita ted ., 
by d e f in it io n  o f  mome o f  tho^ t$ m #  uoW , # i 0 p h ysio log ica l 
symbole,, m i  poot- o f  the të.rPO uoed in  the te x t  and tablee, are  
th o se  by the PappOnMimOr 0# # i t t o #  ISS)* • Son,terme
have b e #  doviood.howovof, in  r e la t io n  to  ecmé of' th e mothode, 
applied  i n . t h #  mtudy* m>i # # e ',0# .  defined below*, ih e  i n i t i a l s  
in  parentheeoo n #  the abrevi.ationo need in  the talblon o f  ra # it.o *
aMs «eTaïft'.to tHô ' PKSstoifo 
xn m m m i in a fl#d*^fil;IM, o.athetor, the 'tip of which in wedgod in 
à p # # p w m .l pnlmowry nrtory*: „ :#hio in  the oonvontional 
*pivlmonary # % o  prw#m$*'$ or- '*#lm o#ry o a p illa ry  prooeure* (06) 
( g î ) ( g 8 ) { 3 9 ) ( 3 0 ) *
i® ' .PtoSSUÿS
meamxred .in a  wedged cath eter d u r l#  .perAxoion o f  the oathetor m â  
the mibtOM # vaequiar hod* # i $  proooaro to  ■evoked- by .reeietano'e 
to t l m  a t  three eitem  #  the o a th e te#  the bed and the .
le ft  atrial presonre* # e  'preemro due to catheter reeistanee 
#a# meamred % perfiwlng the oatheter alone in air (with its  
tip at the same level an the traneduoer),- before- or Of tor 
Oaeh ■experlPent and ie  deelgnated (Oath#?*)#
.Waaafe ». S ia c ©  to #  < s# to # t« p
i t s a X f  ô f fe s 'â  ï e s is t o a c f  t o  f lo w  W ,  # # W W l i #  t o  -$&# 
i^ c a s *  B # ïftt# e 4  v ^ 4 >  g t o t o t i t o i  to #  jp to to u x #  # 0 # a # a $  i t m  i l 4 «  
@ w $p# w as a c t #  4 a  s a to  â x B a ÿ ia e a t*  ■ S M tà  » # # # # » # ■  # a #
©«Maactâii from to# rëâcsrdei grpgs pèr|ü##A W#dg# Btosftura to 
g iv #  to #  '* « #  y s r t o s #  v f# Q ft p r# a # a r# i f a r  w a# i n  s a i t o ia t in a  
r#Bl#tan«?e in to# wedge SAgaent»'
* ' %b&9 * # 8
cmlôùiatçd #  followeiw
Set Wédgé B#é#rê  ^Me# AW# Pre$@ure3##i#wq# *        ...
P#rA%#m # #  %t# («i*/«ini)
A'itematitoiy#' in mm# #36iie#i»#«t%. to# r##4#ton## t# flow wn# 
caiQwW# tor that pOFti#n of th# w#dg# »#gm«nt toieh lay batwaan 
to# oatootir tip #d, to# oonflneno# of fains fro* od]^ ao«nt oogmants* 
toi# has tjsea rsfmrsd to a# to# fpr#*ftoon# rssistanosi ; and was 
derivto W  th# forwola*»
Pr#»ftoon# Not P#rto#d w#dg# %##mr# * Statio todg# :fr#aanr#
p#sstoh3on ##w Bat#
In thi# study this ref#»# to th# pha## or 
m#sn (elsotrioslly intsgratod) prsssnre »#as«r#d in th# ttotooa 
or a min brontons*
Frssenros wor# moaanrsd with staths* strain gang# 
trSnsduoors: (%»# ffgd and f35#)» and reoorded on n Grass Polygraph'
àémpi# of. émmilée W  Imigth# of
qàihètév W#a- otudiod |it ççàjuàoMoé with thece taséneduoexs by 
miM  % pomp which pmànmà  ^ oime mvo of vw eb le  
fs? ogue ucy  ( f ig #  | ) ,  a n d  b y  W W in g  a  b a lip o n  $ o  f o m  a  w # ia x #  
wave# C itab le  oa##t#ra were ohoa#o an a of the##
atudioé, and fxom the #W#nndationa of Hannen (5t) and Wood 
W  'm m û m  u s o â  i n  # e  l o f t  a W m ,  p u im o n a #  aastoxy a n d  f # o # I  
a#ety w#$ Cm# in length an# 0#l # *  bo# (Folythano), and 
they m m  oonneoted to the txanaduoa# by 60 om# longtho of npn# 
distensible «ylôn tuMng of l# | mm# bo## Ibe wedge oathetex 
w as .u s u a lly  a  % #  *tt th in # 4 ? a lle d  (b e h m m ) e n d # a p a # u #  m m i m  
oathetex* (00 # #  in length, in the open*»ohesl p##m tions, and 
Bo cm* in the olosed*#ohest animals)# %ving most of the
Oxpeiriments the #oordéd pressures we# eleotmically integrated, 
m m to yield mean prassureS# %ue, the only osoillations seen 
in most of the perfuse4*^ wedgo- jnressu# # o o # s are- respiratoxy in 
Origin* In olroumstanoeé in which the time relationship of 
simultaneous events was being studied, oa# Was taken to enmi# 
that the damping oharaoteristles and time ocmstants of moh of 
the records was id en ti# !, becauss i t  was found that oomparisons 
between damped mâ undamped t#oings may be fa llèo io#  (fig# 4)# 
%e airway pressuré was recorded through a î?ide«bore 
needle in the trachea or mitt bronchus, oonneeted to the 
transducîér by m n^istensibie nylon tubing* %o tub i# and
1 5 .
tmnodueér# but pot. the MeiXù, ■,##'filled '’with ■éa'îiPé* 'A f #
o#tim et#0 pf - # ç  ' tubimg ' M ##pt -té the #edl'e - were aincair^ 
fliléâ# •®i0 .mlip'e^air - iàtçrfào# in the tu%% wàs kept at thé 
éu?3ç-lioriâoptaî lev #  m  '#$' tmnaduoem'
. . #e: tmpsducere. W é #  '#%iWated using “meraury #  mliûé 
çolUtnttS; mxd # # .  - mhiept àtmôuphèrio presm#*
tïi the earlier experiments, ' the importauee of staPdarcliBing thé ■ 
position of the t#pçdûéérs with 'reference to the' heart m i te 
each other # s  pet appreeiated, hut thé ermr-'wae m etified in. • 
later expérimente#' -fhie- detail 4e ef baeie impertanç# in 
aW iee in which, the etWie- wedge, pmemm, pulmom# veno#: 
pm$Bwm .end 'loft', atrial' preeeum are-being ewpared#- 
Perfaelon..ef.' Mm .ledg# -^atheterii
# e  nprv#d pump^  used far this purpeee' produoeS' a nnn^  ■ 
pnlmtile flew, ■unaltered by ehengee in the de^stream pressure 
Within the vm$n 'minue |0' 'to.- pirn 500 m*%# IW p0rfuei'on
oirouit is  shown'dingrnmatiea.lly.in fig*- 5* The pWused wedge 
pressure was measured throu# the side am en the ■eonneetlng 
tubing* # 0  ether |#*-way tap# were Interpeeed in this tubing, 
m that d ## ' eçûld he introduoed* %e velume between theae 
tape v/ae Mown, ec tM t i f  the dene 'of drug was introduced .in .
that volume of éaline. through one of the tape, with' the other 
open to allow the dtèplaoôïiiént of & like volume of %ood, the
 ^ lîexvard tnstxument Oo*, Dover, Maeaaohueeette*
b e i n -  é  # i # m g  t h e
in the otheWse # w #  ##t#% • ■
.Saline waé'uéoÇ'at ■the in-preliminary experiment#,
but pm v# uh#$i8%#ory. for- laeiing more %hm% a -tm
minutes#' îîistolôgy of wedge perfused with for
i o x i g e r ■ w c # #  ■ , i t  waO'.-ùî.eo - . 
C o n s id e r # - 'th a t  h h O x io  c h a n g e s  n u d  p o e e i h l y - o m l d ': ' ■ 
occur, in a v^aeoular h #  imrfus# with #. noi!#o%# carrying- ■ 
■solution* ■fhereforo, iU 'aïl the - #p#imohtm 
hutoiogoua blood was' ue# m 'thé perfusate#. ' the dW-^ -s ovm venou# 
hlo.od was usW# exo#t in-the'îiÿperoseie ■experimei'ite, mà the 
perfusion syringe ms" through Cunuula in a f#om l
vein*- , . . . .  ' . . .
# e  t m # # t u r u  -o f - t h e  p e r fu s a te "  w as ■ kep t b y . - ■ • •
the eouueoti%# tube, he#een the. pump M%i the #th#er*. 
in-n water hath at. 30^ 0* %e ' porfueWx. eyri#e# oomeetom ub4 
catheter eyetm were eiliqon#ooa$## - sMimeutatiou of the 
oeliuiar #m eu #  of the '# o #  in the. syringe m s prevented by 
ueing' a- foagnet to ■ agitate $ etoel ball in 'the barrel' -of .the ■ 
oyriuge»'
b    _ _ _ _ _ _
e ^ p lm m t u r ^ r  d # u -w a e  o h tu iu e t l in .s o m e  o f  th e  q p e m o h e s t 
■ünimale by meuauring the- in$tmitm.#uu end mean blood flow- in # 
main pulmonary artery#
m W ife  a  e le c t # # '
m ç g à é tlç  m û .  ' : # # # # :  #  â  P 4X #% #& '$ : % #
# # # #  f e l#  #3,e # # W î  t W ' l à  w h | #
W '$# a # #
Û  m #  à # # # W ' a #  # #  # # .  # #  b # # #  c f
# 0  ##% % - m #  # w # r y  a r t o #  f e  fe e  ï w # r  w w m ,  e f e #  f e l e  
v # e e %  Ç 0 u ld  W  # ; # c #  # $ &  #- o f  t m m a  t w
# # # ù #  #  $ W
#  # a # l #  % W #  t h r o u #  # - 4 .# ç i# #  #  e x ç i io d  #  #  M o #
l à  #DR# a  # Ç tO $  f ®  t o W  f l #  '# #
# W n #  %  m u î M # # #  f e f  : A # # r W  â o t  #  g #  % # #  # y  f o u #  
W M lé  t W  # # w  g # f e #  b y  t% #  % t # p # é # o n  w i l l  h #
%n # # # # #  % # # %  #  î n  % # # v #  # #  i t  w i l l  $ o # a  & a
# # #  é h & U # #  W  # #  * #  % # %  # ù # # $  a iw $  fe #  
#  # # -  # f e #  #  M m  ife g h t  t e  % #  #  t h #
I # #  t é  % # %  $ #  t é l à t i v # y  i 'ù  #  # # #
îM s iw ÿ  # #  # #  w #  w # '  i n  # 4 #  @ # # «  A T I # w  tKsfti 
fü s s îg to ï f t f  # )% b %  #  w #  IS  % :#  # p B lw  a #  n M
t s x »  f e 'f t t  fA N a  ô is » © »  m  ' 
g # # 3  %  % # "  w w ft # #
to fjis  H tw ; »i
B |Q # M A l9 a #  w t o a t m » # ! # # .  S# îjftïje ïS ttft»
m m sA . - m  # #  : # * -
m t m
f t  # # # #
# # # # #  # & # * '
# # f t
# # # :  # ' % # $ .  ■ à  i # # #  # # # » "
W #  ':# # % #  %#: $ # # # * # # . U to ' to #  #&#% # # # ÿ #  # # # # »
# # # # # $ -  * # #  5  # * '  # A # f t  # #  # # * # ,% '
A  1 t o t o t o # # #  f t # # #
#. m m m ^  m m m *  ' % *  w w  # #  w #  w W r n ^ # # ;  # # # $ #
f t :
t o # # #  i w # # . #  # 4 #  f t # : ; # #  I #  to- ft ftoitoto" to w to f t #
t ftS -
# # # &  t o #  # t o 0 #  m f t  to v a f t f t to  
I f t . f t  t o # # # #  w ê m m M -  # # « # # :
$9 ,
a low* 'In mnlml## a ooooM w tw ter with a 
W llo o n  a t  it s  t ip .  m ë  passed i n t o  t W  right v w t r i W l à r  o u t f lo w  
traot|. $0 that i t  oonM ho into one -or other m%n
pi3toohary art### ’■ Th# halloon wno filled  ^ 'with m dio### ' ■ - 
Oontraot medium ho that it#  position- oouM W g##n on flnorosoopy# 
Of this. #twt#r- Wa# faoilitatéà by partially inflating 
th# Wlloon wh# it/reaoWd the outflow traot of-tW'right ■ ' 
vontrinl##-.  ^ »
Im odW nly the.-wodg# W thotor was im #ot#d, p##n#ion m$ 
étartod -at 'C'elow- r# t# i, #o tha t flow  ^through th# W#dg# ##gm#nt ' -- 
Wa# interrupted fo r th# '#nW m  time*- - fh# perfusion ÿàt#-W##'. 
inorèaèëd u n til th# mean *n#t por^nW w#dg# pr##mr#* wan 
Wtwéên-j- àxîd #  Wm*%* hii^Wr than th# le f t  a t r ia l  preesnr#* 
Férfüeion ws# thon oontl##d a t thi# rat#  mà rooord# taken a# 
control##- ■During the-breaks in^porfueion noooosary: fo r 
r#oh#g|ng the # rin g # , th# é tê ti#  W M  pr##aw#- wa# roWrd'od# 
When à Bt#dy perfnmd wodg# pr####- had boon rooordod fo r  som# 
ten minuté# I th# otlmnius # d # r  study was appliod while 
oontlnuou# pr#esu# rooord# w#r# ob ta in#  (using- a  rooording ■ 
paper #i>## of 0*f or 1#0 mm /^eooond)#- After withdrawal Of the 
éilmuîué, fOrthor record# w#r# taken to observe return-of the 
pressure# to Oontrol level# (where th is  ocourr#)* Wm- ten to 
f i f t e e n  s u e h  e x p e r im e n ta l ru n #  o o u ld  u e u a liy  h #  don #  o n  '# e h -
a n im a l b e fo r e  ohange#- i n  th #  o o n t r o i o b e e rv a tio n #  ' i n d io a t #  ■
m#
d e t e r io r a t io n ' o f  # $ .  '
mom# a n im a ls  a t  th e  M i  o f  t w  s # r i# \  o f  ■
the #mmt m$. npmM-mi th# perfumM- segment of % lung m# - #oim# 
for himtoi###!.' s tu d y *  ■ In #r#e inmtmo## th# vmmouiar - b# of 
## nMm m#a#nt- ##. fix#  in mi# by pmrfumi# i t .# # ' a 
iO-pM G#nt,soiuti# of fmmiin in .w in #
. % m ,group fomB. th# b#k of ## asperimontai mtexiai and 
one Mndtod a#  thirty on#- # #  w## 'W#d.e Th# - animai# w## 
iduit'mongrel dogm-a^ i f r#  of .# # # #  pulmonary dimws# m i ' 
distmpor* ânaemtWmla m i ventilation (int#m itt#t positiv# 
prosnur#) w.## u$#d 'à# domorlbcd -#ov#*- - - # # '# #  dog in ##. ■ 
right ant##or # li# e . position, ## .#ght" w^twmx w#m opened 
through' ## 9# int$#o##l Bp##*. Ihen- mmplete hm#mo#ami#' had 
boOn.'#eourM, ##- animal mn # # # # # #  O mg*, of. 'h##rln per kg* 
boay wei^t).# #tm. dom# of wporin warn r##t#d after on# hmr#
Thé eystmio hlood .pr#m#ro m$ ■■moamur# # # u #  a .omtWtor 
i n s e r t #  in t # ' #  - fa m o m l a r t e r y *  ■ A eeoond  o a n w la  ( w id # b o # )  warn 
t i #  Into n f#mo#l # 1 #  and |o in #  to the perfesion. eyetm throogb. 
a tap* A fine polythene oanmla wae.ndveno# into # e  le ft ettim  
th #û #  a mmaii pulmonary vein in # # '.middle, lobe-of #e'right lung# 
%ie o#m la m# eonno.otod to -a: ppeemre trenednoer for-the 
measurement' of le ft atrial proeeara*. Tltie intre#hronohial preeew® 
mm monitor# thfongh e needle In the r i ^ t  main b^^ mhuo (or
. 'B e fo re  th e  o a t M t c r  w a s / in t r ô d a c # , -  - th e  
perfusion, syr%n#: in.: ##%%###; # # ,;  the. -tap- # y # # , aonnootors 
m i  # t h e t a r  worn .prim# wife - w t o # # # :  venous'bloM#' m i  #r#  '
■Was #%#" # ' evu^#S #r^bnhbléé*  ^ -$n order to # o # ; int.esKer### 
with.the perlvasmlar # rv # . to tW lobe-which w#ld. cdntsin the 
w edge s e g m e n t, ' tW - - a # $ #  - t o  t h i s  lo h :# :'# # .. n o t  - c a n n m ia te d  d i r e o t iy *  
# #  w edge # t h # W  (# . 8 0 'Cm# l.é B fth  ç f ' t h im w a lW ,  We*- Î  i # m n )  
mn int-roduc# G#nt#p$tally tbrmgh nn $#sry to the middle lobe, 
then #vane# ' in  one, of - th#; urteriw to the .rlWht
lo w e r  iw -  lo h # ,-  n n t i l  t i p '  * A s M m  m
th e  m th é ta r  wan .p e r H ts io n 'w s  é # m m w à -  a t  n. * p h y B io io g io â l*
i im  mt#* o.#t#l: recordings w#r#-. then taken and ##% - 
experiment #o.nd#t# m. déSârlb# for the, GloBed##ohe# 'group#
. ■ In #oh ■#xp##mout # ooneidemhl# mount of time ms si^ ont 
in wedging. # # -# # # è r ,n #  # # t  '# #  wn# t# # '  to eneur# that 
th# #th#tor, tip mm in  fnot In a m ail pulmonary = artery*
.Lowi# Boll has etudi# the .'position - o f . tW ' %#godî' catheter tip  
in putient# undergoing'- routi#:. éathéter inventi#tion# '(%}*.., He 
delineated' the veeeelo juot 'dietnl to the catheter tip- by 
#W*#g#phy m i  found thnt the oatheter was. uormotly - wedged in 
only.04 out of # -# # $ .*  His #itW #n'for norreot wedging, m# 
t h a t  t h e  # t h e t # r  ' t i p  b #  im p u d t#  - in  e t 'm ig h t  e e g m s n t o f  a r t e r y  
vhiM h#d n 00###' #%# # #  '#e .oatheter mà mn juet emallen 
than 'it* Btudy of Injeation^oorrosiQn epeotmenU'-'Und ërtêriogmm
of thé showed that in  th# dog,. tW## or four
lo n g  a t r s ig h t  a r t e r ie s  o f  # O U t #  # a t  lu m in a l d iu m e to r  # r#  
Constantly présent in the right i# # r  loh##$ The catheter # #  
wé%#d i#  one of the## artorio# in mOet expérimenté and the 
f o l lo w in g  O r i io r i#  w o ro  u # # d  m  in d ic a t io n #  o f  c o r m o t  w o d # n g *  
( i)  # #  '■’^ 'fééî*' of' th# # # # ' #  a# it#  tip wedged*
• fg) Ah abrupt' tm m iti#  fr#a'-pub%oiWy arterial to *loft 
atria l*  pressure in  the cathéter*
( 3) # 0  appearmô# on th# preasur# ‘tracing# of larger 
pressure W in # , eynôhronou# with réépirâtion*
(4) in  oloaedtoOheet animal#, th# movement of th# 
oatheter tip  on fluorosoopy*
(5) Eeoegnisahle le f t  a t r ia l  pressure tmmn in  undamped 
record# throughout the respiratory oyol# in  both the 
Btatic and perfused- wedge pressuré traoinge*
(é) One was able to get oxygenated blood to  drip from 
the catheter by gravity i f  i t  was correctly wedged*
It was not usually pcssibl## however, to withdraw 
bleed with a syringe*
(?) At the end of th# expcrimont, the catheter *%napp#d 
back^ from th# wedge poeitien*
(@) With fam iliarity  with th# method, fu rther confimation 
of true wedging could h# gained when the catheter was 
perfused from study of th# pressure and wav# forme#
# 9  fOT0^%n^ outlines methods used in  th is  study. 
Some adaptions and modifications were made to su it the 
requirements of individual experiments and these are detailed 
in  the chapters concerned#
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luiCéii n m m i  mm# wa# w
osrdiovàsouïar phenmsnà associât# # #  # W # #
B u % *,0 y n o e #  ^ tg d s g y is ig g S *
tg* mm# rnmmM^ ,, moot of pmtoWMW md
atropine on .arterial pros## responoe^  to #mgiion
w r » .  J* Phy##» #4#?'$ ig98# .
%e off dot Of Some #a##th#io og#ts on 
the o'irouiatiolï in mw#
â o #  # i r # ,  e O # d '*: ■ ig 8 :4 .S % 1 9 5 t* 
m s w #  EBMIMBBR# HÆ-# Mf
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6>f * wedged # # # e r  was » new Wohmlws#5 '
a ssviiSn #  pr@lï#ù#ry studies were, -oanded, out to determine the 
oharaster Of the pressure'reoojtds, obtatnwli to establish such 
faotora as the t*prod#lbillty *  results,uWer 'Oontwi oonditlohs 
mà the stability.of tbs praptatlobi and to find and eliminate ■ 
souross of artefaot.»
Perhaps : the, most important prereouisite for the validity of 
the perfbssd wedge pyes## reoora#' was oorreot wedging of the 
catheter* %e measures taken to #eure this have been described 
la the previous ohapter* I t  would be relevant to desoribs here 
three ooimmn aouroes of error whloh were 'encountered in tW.e respect# 
(l) I t  .was found that the arto# in which the catheter tip wa.s. 
wedged could become ^i^ed. dtt*i.ng o.ettaln phases of re.apiratlon*
%is Was made evident by the mpp#rancs of reeuicjent ertm 
positive waves in -the .recorded .perfused: wedge pressure# Ihsae 
denoted a ^ s i c  brief obstruction to perfusion and they usually 
occurred during «ocplratlon (figs* 8 and 9)# (8) Who catheter ^ % 1 * 1 *' » ' J J  *,  r ' l
dould wMg# #1# i #  m- to
tM pipint of of A % ou# 0lrmmot*%no# the #i$e
of-tW- m  om oa?’ .6#o$# oa? of
th# 1armoW#-wo# '#â0###- in the mOQtâ$ a#
m  ahfttpt ,#or#e# ih .p3*$aam?e# . (j) %è
# 1 #  h # # a #  # $  .# # 4  t##.#,#%aa#lom in wMoh-tht
volema of polmomay M#d Him m$: ah ## ly  iyio#ae# in
the withih ;whioh #e #th#0# w# ' ' %# opmaoqueht
dioteeoion of the hPeld a%%# #oim#dtiom of
the # th # #  tipi #th  tW do#0#è# mappe$#nde oo the azeeorded 
tmoing of ]po)mo## wevos ■(.fig*. lO)#
'%# iofJuohOo: of th# # # # -' pfoaWfoé oh the’, '
ôi^ iâtiOh 1# dWWoeed iu 11# hut eomo gmae#I .ooiment#
Oh the 0ffe#h- of '$# hP3pfo|>a?iato hoa?e# '
‘ Wh# thé ,# # # #  tip w# ho##dtiy ww#d# #@ pi#o#a?o 
#id th# doéim# #WW (ih m Whmped feoofd) ' 
wOfo ofoiller' to ■4hd hyhdbfoh##' # th  thooe fodotdod thfdu#. à 
oathête^  in l e f t % p o # # w e d  #  theeo hi# fféôùencÿ 
mveo# ia#ea? eiowr mvm ##$ #od##ed duo to the pteoio chahgio 
in the inim i^hjomcXû mà Ihtfa^ véèôulàî? pfeomfOB #1# àçcoiüpàhidl 
ÿoêpimtloh# III olooed'^ oh## p#pùmtlohB# #èn thé #&#! mn 
hrmthihg Bpo#èhëmh##. Ihopimtioh #a aoow%)hhl#d % m lh##ee 
Ih ttogàtiiro pfésaufo withih the ohoet #d a fà li in the peüyfijtaed 
vm ^ pté^mw 11a)$ %h thé opoh-^ oheit hnltmilsi Vehtlïâtioh
who màihWhed %"'ihtém$tt#ht positive shd inflation of
tho W%# #a$ aeompanlôd % # #eé in w##- pamsmùre# wtth
00#  ôMitéfàtiéh Of mvem ^Wanga###- f#m ;
## l# t  'h##- '# peek (fig# - ,##!%' p f## fe  ■
a#n#; |h to. Ÿ##îlat$# w#e $#en #  # e  # # #
-and loft .'#$ "effo# of
'Boeh % tW Bim#' tW atadiea
we# o0##m d m##oip#3^ with o f %#' p#$m%r#
in ■ e # e # # h t 4 # $ # $ # #  '# # - ■àmsmi ■ m that ' # # . o#y ■ 
ph#io ' #floo#on#, 0$ # # $  tw##' .&#' to ..ohangea in
ai'Pfe  ^ â; 0u##ihèà. oWh#. ' Ih - th# - mmh' ##a$r pa?eam#
mn aOBO### ' # # .  #% ■.aXteaf# to- perfusion mà .
d#ohat## #iO of'M #ay\p#o## :oh the
va$#i#r ##imtànW#:' m m#iwW #W# $ ^ # t#  nm .
diomeoed in;'0Wpt# It# '■ ’ ■ . '
%#' i#  %hn p##e##d wedge # th et#  p#p a^?atièn
eûOôhhtê# tminimm- to f t e 4 t (t) - In the
Oathete?^  iteelfi' #A# ie. d#oM$ m oettaln
moh m' and # # 0 # #  of the perfu#t$# the été#' of the
ùâ##è%* anè:$h$ flow ###. , -(g) . .|n- the -Veé#i#- of the wed# 
eegimt# '# # # # # 8$ aW %0i##  (3) At'the outflow'
fmm 'thé w#%e - i#é# tW'pfeewe in 'thé le ft utfium*
fo^  # #  flow mte nmàf the pmMmm due to the f i# t  
faotow wee m#aw#d f0# .##. màmnspmd to w ^ n -'
oonetanti p^ o^wid# the a #  viWoei# of the p#fueat#
w#o ut^ ltex*edf %e left # # a l .p#eeute. wae %e
mtim- Wte wà# WM# , gW ie# $mû éà#$t#'
tip ’ to le ft  # M #  oouid h# #iéulàtW# mà tw  ##i#àW 0' 'Up- \ 
flOw d#|Véa»' ’ ^
$&%' # #  #pée##nt# ^hm àrnrnom^ à # # u #  the
wMgW #tMtér# - thé # é o # e d - m â o h o A  # lmo% ww,# 
wW,Wd ôonntànt f #  #  léhf ào p##n#qn wan oontiwed at^  thO' 
m^é m##' Whé‘ ohoioe oÿ %M éormo't -péffaéion '#te waS' # e  '■ 
o#j0#. 0f e#éî#$ èf' thé-pmlteiàïî;' etpéfiméùté# %# #te '%#e- to 
pmdùOa a #é#àu# gmdlont^ - -a#o0$' the #e#lo- #f # e  wéâge #é#a'nt# 
of hétweé.n 3 'énâ-'lp. i t  w#' thought that tee low $ mte of
pe^ueion might aliow epaatano.qUB; ààt'ive olqfâu# of ' some 
veaeélé with èowe%n#nt #p^ i#t#h le-#m g# in the
OapaOitÿ of the peffw#" ###mt #d  ite  #ei#tmoe# On
the othW h#d$. ' $at#' #" p0^ %#6m wh:loh were too high might'
-daroege thé o###t or #'% ##' m #mtoh the pot# # # 13  ^ vnBO^otive
Vèeeela im. to dimini'A or p # v # t their réepoheee# fhoee' ' 
ooïiëidëretion# %?## # a d i#  firet hy plotting the net vWg# 
proBOuW â#in #' flow#; 'wh#' the latter warn ±nQvmmà then dooreaeed 
in a etepwi# fashion (fig# If)#-
''%# p##w&ré/fiéw #lM lon#ip in the wed# eo#ont^  during 
in tow ttm t' poàitiŸé: ptmmm. v#tiW ion  mà during ■opontaneou»- 
hrOhtMog- am' shown in fig* i$# ■ -'Suoh Ou#es ebW h# hj ■.other 
in#oti#tors. "hate dwionotmtei #om& degree of qualithtiwe- ■ 
iraidhhliity i3%' Moot 'ham had in mmên n o o # # ity  towards
the pmssOTm while other workers Imvo ■
produOèd' wMoh are oonven to flow asciOf,' hath in
animln (9) mû in niau'(Iû}(t1}{1â)(l3)# It is  oloar that the 
rolationship hotwoon pmsswé and-flow in -thé # ! # # #
Circulation vamoe aooordiv;ig to tlio olrounistaiip# which i t  
is- Btudiod' aM- the ' Curves. ohthined' when' the pygsswro is  'measured 
in Isolated porfusod Ivù'igs during prpgrosoivo Inoroiionts : of flow# 
not 0ompv’aahl0 with thoso bhtain#' in' mn dmdng unilateral 
pnlmomry ooolusion# for o%a#le# ihirthox^ i. the %u%Ilt;v of the 
mrm - w ill vnr/'dépençiixïg'on the fa#o# ohooen to reprosont 
pulmonary artoxial pmsou## %iis ïüay be nhsolute pulmonaoy 
pmoWm#' pulmonary ■pmneu# minus- le ft  àtrial prq&gur## or 
pulmomry prasuuro minus * wedge* prâèeure*. tn thè aurvoe 
reproduced in fi$i, t&$ thé preesux»e, #%ié rop#sonts' perfuolpn 
preoeure iioLnus etatio wWge pressure# i%e* the preoauro gradient 
aqrono that part of the vno& î^àr b #  in whiCli flow- was known#
%iat a given flow would oonGietontly evoke n constant 
preéeuro for n prodloteblo' length -of time was fundwntui to the 
Value of the method# Many control rune ehowod that tide wt^ O true* 
î-towéver# when g low flow mn eubetituted for à high flow# ox* vioe 
verèàf Of' where perfusion wan reccmmnnced after several ml-nutee .of 
no flow# the con##ent preesuro did not plateau for ceveial 
eocondo (fig# 1 )^* %io nuggéeto that during perihdo of reduced 
flow# the rèelative Veeeelé adapted by reducing their capacity
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and on the of' higher #W#' somo'tima' elapsed before
readjuafmont: fn tons-stabi'lls## a f t#  whioh #'# tome of ■ the 
vaegeio' t#4im d -
An -altewtf'Vô fa -that the oh##- in px^ çemre-
ropresoutB a- ####"&# the of ' being- p$#u$#d|
Woam- h #  show # # - # $ 'ml- the pulmph#y .'##'ùéoo##i|ÿ -
bei#' p#r##d mt '#%-'#wn time (8)% and nm. ve#el$ my bo opmed
up %' #ôrô%##' ##u.s&od fàv# ' Sur' '#coi4# wouM. favour the ■ 
fomor #plmmt%bn#' i&ô#? that the yeèééla '##1 bit - hyatefeoie' ■
in 'oomoivwith #Wr' viéOOwMùtfè.' syotomç# '
In 'oxperim##' ## # ' ## - was - .porfu##'' With m
$%ço#êivéXy' %#- tfm  -for ^uito oW# ##ddé» a progfeèsi#. 
inçréae'o in prosmro ‘Vm r#ofdW dufiw m boo### ■perfusion at
-fl#^ # t# *  îa#OeCoplo #m ##,tion of a wOdgo 
aogmèut whoro thio had ■çoçurrod ôhowéd pe##sôu|ar oodem*:- 
fMsvpheiiOiuonpn'of a 0%#%% prWeuré W'roepWè to a 'oon#ant- 
####!*- ■porfuoiott-'rato ms #180- see# in.- o;Kp#iwomt# 'y&orein the 
wedge #%nont had booh odbjootW to a eWden of proeodre ( # #
as, ooufd result'ffom oareXooe loadit^ of the porfunion pomp)(fig* 15)#
: tn oloB#« o^heot- %Walo- the wodgod .#thotor im$ ■ iiitroduoed ' 
in a oonmntiohui mmef from a byeteuno vein -(uSuàlXÿ fâm Aùgilar)-* 
After eevoral #po#,mo#s- had boon #m-$ ' it' me. found that the 
praooùoé of -ah ihtm-^ GardiâO loop of oath## introduced apobifio
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dtôraôteriâtiüs into thé prééWré records of thé perfusW wtàdged 
oathét# and that thèse constituted é potential source of 
artefact under certain e#erimontaI conditions* Apart ftm  
their importuxice in the planning of thin study# the ohservationa 
ïnadé from the pressure records obtained from a trans-cardiac 
wedged catheter have Important applications in clinical practice# 
and So we digreas here to refer to them in some detail* %rst# 
the èatperimenté which led to the discovery of the artefact are 
deecrlhed*
A preparation using a trana-^cardiao wedged catheter was 
used in experiments designed to assess the response of the 
puWonary vascular resistance to a sudden increase in mlm#ary 
hlood flow and to a rapid inoreaso or decrease in the circulating 
hicod volume as a whole# An increase in pulmonary flow was 
induced in one lung hÿ occluding abruptly the oontra^lateral main 
pulmonary artery with an intra^luminal hallOon# A wedge segment 
in the ips«H*latex*al lung was perfused at a constant rate and so 
could not share in the passive dilatation which one believed would 
occur in the rest Of this lung when its  artorial inflow was 
approximately doubled* Any change in the perfused wedge pressure 
#Uld therefore represent an active chmw in vessel calibre#
%è reooxds from a representative experiment are shown in fig* 16* 
Prom these tracings i t  can he seen that immediately the balloon in 
the left main pulmonary artery was inflated, an abrupt drop in
Ift W  vdà&à oathétes? fu #B  Hght ï#8»
Uailatôïél oéol«sioR ôf a »aln fw|taorta*sy arteiy apBaroatïy aîaa 
Iw er#  $w statiic' ##@é »*«eauya (fig* It)* .%ia va# iakaa iato  
agémiAt in calewiatiag- # a  #anga la # a à i# t acsasa- #$
t^edga #gwaa$» Agpareatiy# a saatkeà. faW in raoiatanaa aoawreâ *<• 
$8' ealowlaliéd ûfoia the #aaita of thaaa a*p@nW#ta* %ia 
àvid#oe woaid i#& one io aonoln# that aative $af i # , pulmonary 
waoaiiatation- ohmgrea in i^ aaBonae to m  inoroaa# in  #*imomty 
artetial inflow*
A aeooni atiauina atndi# in th# olosei#ohaat wBagimanta 
Was the affeot of a napi-à inoa^ase or ieoraaee of hlooi volume* 
fha hÿÿotheaia triiioh promet# this #e#oa of e%perlmenta tee that 
the pulmonary vaaeular feed in its  eapaotty as one of the hlooa , 
joeeéfvoi# of the hoay ml#it dilate or eonetriot aotively in 
adaptation to a rapid ohange in hjood volume* I t  was hoped that 
this oouM he dmonstrated hy using the perfua# w#ge technique* 
%e hiood volume of the wperimwal animal was- aeutely depleted 
hy allowing i t  to hleed thro.ugh a fworal artery oannuia into a 
reservoir* In eaoh experiment* when this was done, the perfused 
wedge pressure obew# a- rapid rise* îha oontroi perfusion- 
pressure in the wedged' Oa-theter was regained when the aama volume 
of hlood «Its rôinfuBôd (fig* 18)* further experiments were 
carried out, in which the oomhin# off sots of ohanges in hiood 
volume and- in the pulmonary arferiSi- inflow were, studied.*
A twé é M m c I i 4%$# 19)#' # #
iocB'ct'- M o o â A #  by'#w #x*ÿ
'Ÿ$8Qoq%###IW$ # é  #Ctp#é$ in  #lwe'y inducèô 'by éwtm'# 
tmpMl # #  #bnomxy
%éBé bc#v##. wtxé m$ v # im #  $ |#  ctlm> mçm-
àlrà#  $h# ##' #pia icfuciq# of -S§0 # #  #
Mooâ tn  # e  m## m$ c# # 3 y  .CBBÇM## # #  a
W*# te wlmom# m ### Cflg*- 20)> and # m  n#mW '
a 1#  p #  ctet -tecx## te #Wtec mtÿ#; the in tï te- pu%m#3^  
##i#t#èé acute net be #  # é  pMm #X#Xat# fnom. the. 
pexfuete catheter #pe#m #te# % #h## #hen $W préemre te  
-one mate pulmewy axtexy #m métetoted while the ethe.^  mo 
oÇeludeâ# m  # # p t toim là pmnmt^ tev#iaMy -eecui?3jed-»- ' %n the
expex i^#nt depicted' te-f i #  g$# the paWm# v ee# l#  xeeiatane# 
hêfëre 'oeolueién-ète he 'witten m  # sIÉ l ##*% 
ôdoltieion aç #' ' %%'#- ie  te  ovex#*aimplitiei
etàtment# teâ thé m ^tl fe ll in left atteàl pree## whi# 
àôaempaniée eca te##  # '#  e#e^y te  net teWn tete
acà'onnt*: - It dee# ###. -h#### an teetetee et #él#ttete te the 
InexeeeM fie# te the teceei##  img# etetm#' te what' the 
iiçx'teeten éxpteteente e)i#ed#
# e  eheteeté# ef # e  ehen##- in the t#n#^#:pdlae
pexteeed we%e experiment#' #1#  # w  »i#a to douht.## # e  pi*ee#re 
éfete^ ê# -eemed to W too nhmpt- to he explained m a- xeflex haei#*
Per # 0  pjfçpâratlo» r#»ex##S8a for ; Bcuroea. of
Oï'téfafit* ■ of tW #$5##- tip-in/lha w#goc| posltl#
was #60B mt W' 00#r, Wi 1% ##  boMo#  $M$ of
#» doisittàtilî waves in #0  0#% : w#g# prsssu:^' mcoras ts #  
IncrsRôéâ 'i f  # t  loop of tto- ostholisr'In 4h# # # it VsnWolo- was 
snlargéS» ' #10 piistt9®ono« ta### mors' pronounced: wwn #@ 
$#g#'o#ho#g ms # rfn s#  (fig* 8g}, -
%$' :#s: ##■ not#, By nstoMng #o # # # o  #i#onette. on 
fînoroaoopy» ■that totk # $  stimuli nsod in # o  fo.rsgoing 
exgnrlmont# (l»o* 'aitomtinnn of Wood volirao. and ooowol# of a 
pnirnOttary n# n mn## of foot on the a## of the ■right
vontrioie*'' # w , # #  # p n l# # #  arte# '##  ahsuptîy oooWod, 
#0 ##*t yontrdoio oonid' he #en to dilate and # e  .nmpiitude of 
its  ■mevemsftte hetneen eyntele'.end dinstelo ,$nerena#-* fonvernely» 
the rapid 'Withdmwal of bioad-wa» aoewpanied hy n reduotien in 
#0 sine ef #0. right ventriele»: ' # e  rapid infusion of hiood 
(whethor %- the .Venous #  nrteniei tente) was else iéltmsâ. by 
eninngwent of the right vent### .#ese changes in the ■eapaéity 
of # e  ventrioèlen ènvity ne# aoomapsnied by .a oorresponding 
ohsnee in #e.#diw - of .#e int##W i#e loop-of ■eathotor* # e  
ooijsiderihle pressure ohan#s recorded in a eonvsntipnaiiy wed#d 
(unperfused.) o#Mter during #ese laanaeuvpes .nrs shewn in •fig*, ■ 
WtheV" evidwo pointing ■# the. souroe of the nrt.ef$ot %a #ined 
m  follows*. A saline-filled iCatheter, whoso tip was oeoluded
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'plantloll#y: waC IntXPdugcrl- .and Advanced to # v;ed^ od position, 
(confteîéd % à#méqu0nt #  tho tip on' .diéimpteti#)#,
%o 'butt end of thln - tetbctct? vpC ccnhoqtod to c/ pronmire 
in the uéCéî ■ n- greccu#- o? about jO %#* ■ wn 
induced using $ #y#nBW through à nidé arm# - tWn thic dIcIo tea 
was clau'od# -/ %é '%)rc.##U# rncord# W thlC''biimi en.cted catheter 
could be raided or levered by th$ e t i# i i  uood in the foregoing
It wan therefor# concluded that the ohte#0- In porfueed 
wodgo proomme. observed in rccpon# - to- nltomtionn in blood 
volume and oociueion of n puimomry artoï.y wor^  dit# at loaet in 
part to changée'in tW çi#o-of the r i# t  ventricle*
Final confirmation of tho aourco of the artefact wo,n 
■g^ i^nod'by ropèàtitig the. axporitaonto; in'Open^q.Wot pmpàraticno#
in which thé .catheter - woo- introduced- via -a. Simona# artery 
branch# and did not 'p^ %rcuc. m'...intra#rdlàc Wùrne^ ' %der theac 
çlrcumntan.oée the. email çhangoa in pçrfuoad - wed#- proeoure 
foliowod. thCGO. in'thn le ft ai.te r^a.and the oalculat# Vaàwlçr 
■raeictançç in the wedge, acg%ont. -wan umltered in renponae to theae 
stimuli ■ (fig* 4^ )^ . Reviewing am# of the phaalo. 
proocurc reoordlngc. obtàinçd with a- 'trnnn*^ çardiac 'perfuood ■ 
catheter*- one bcliovoa alga t^#t. the #vo forme (.otho,r than 
rccpirato# fluctuations ) aré due. largely to thé action .of the 
right .ycntficie on tw  cathnt.or loop (fig* ?5)* '
4 0 .
' oxporimont#*" tWi# failed-' In their object; of ■ ■'•'■
déaîonotrating puXmonaxy vaeomotion in roopohg# to oW%oe-' in ' ’
xkilmOiX^ y blood volume util-‘flow*:, ' ' $Wy',did$'' WwéVér#. '#voal m 
impartant likltution In # é  porfuoed wodgod* oathotor method# 
whon'thi-e mothocl é^âployçd- û trangyoafdiaô .oathétor hJ^ id-when-the 
çtimuli àppiiçd wéré uocàapâniod hy Mteràtion# in thé slso 01“ ' 
tho right'-"vèntriùlé» or in iW forOç of oontréction#
$he oxporimonio àXm demonçtratod tha t olm%oe in  righ t 
vontrioalaf action ooùltl a l te r  the conventional pulmonary artery  
wedge proesufe» aM th ia  finding''le of -'-aohaldembXo voiovanc# in  
•olinioal practice* ï i  moone that the prceoura oliangee in  n wedged 
.Catheter # #  not be ■due entirely' tO' oha-ngda-in thé' l e f t  a t r ia l  dr 
pulmonary venwe prééwreçi whm the reoerde are m;^ de duri% 
oircumetanoee which a l te r  eardiao action -(each’an oxeroine or the ' 
aiWMotration of vaoo-^otiva dz%#)*-
■ In eu#iary# the principal oharacterietlo of tw  perfuood 
Y/édgè cathéter# relevant to 'thin etudy-# ‘ wan that perfusion àt a 
oouOvant flow rate evoked a opuotant prOeoure* Some îiya-liereèié
wàe noted'When îàTgè ohmuvee in flew, ocçurzéd* Iha preemree
recorded tteoagh .a cathéter whW% pureuod a trate'^cardiae eourse were 
eig'nifiotetly ïwàifipà byalteratiem  in heart eiae and action*
I'liie oheervation applied to both perfaced and unperiueed wedged 
cathetere* Seoauéè of this, an opeivrçheat preparation, in wldeh 
the perfanéd eathetor did not -traverse the hwrt.# who need in most- of 
thé Biibeeqaéut experiments*
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A review of the of tha pulmonary vnaCulnture # e
à néO#à#%y prelteinary to thie #Wy$ In partioulnr# the eiee 
and oharaoter of the veeefle perteeed by a wedged Oatheterf the 
nerve enpply of theee vaeeelef and their conneOtione with the 
hronchihl oiroaletlon were relèvent, mà theee aepeote ere 
desOrihed here*
Aocording to the einéeifioettoné of Brenner (l),
#*$#e (8)# mà Bloom (3), the oathetere need in thin study 
wedged at about the Oite Of the tràneition from ♦ el&etio* to 
^mnaoular^  pulmonary arteriee* %g* 26 ahowe photo*mjlorographe 
of seotione of lnng$ out at pointa peripheral to the tip of a 
wed/(ed Ho* 7 oatheter* Using Hyland’e nomenolature for the 
pulmonary arteries in the dog, the catheter wedges in a second 
order artery# and the principal arteries perfused are third order 
arteries (i*e* those with a Imnen of about 1*0 mm#)(4)(5)* 
InjectiOKHoorrosion epeolmena showed that two or three arteries 
with a lumen diameter of about Z mm* run a relatively long 
straight oourae in the lower lohes of the lung in the dog (6)* 
and the catheter was wedged in one of these arteries in most 
experiraonta* %e ee## t perfused by one of these vessel#
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(sfld waq AeAiW in #a3n# ïhn M #
of #0  conn nennüïôd ationt 4 #* a #  I t -wss 5 om, in Might* 
om ayè injnntian nnA #gli%^phlo stuaina oonflsmied tM 
flnàias» of Bolt (t), that the#* an*. W  *#*rie#»
# *  Bwewtlaf pnlm##y #t**lee It* etna* to ana, htaaieh *tth 
the, hfonohiote*, ,te*pt#to*y htohehtolea wad aivsoiaf anot* (8), *o 
that t t  is  not SBWftaing to'find that shanges in atnssy' gfeaaar** 
can infiueno* the 'Maistan#' to hloOd flow theottgh these vessel*.
falmona#- .artefioie* W  #;#**■ aw* v**y, n w i#  in 
stwictufs* ®hey have a single elaatio lamia», no wsoulaw media 
mad vefjr lit t le  adventitia (l)* #*r*- is,*, howevef,,» masal* ïàyen
in some of the sftetieles ,fov a shott »*#*«* at theiw goint of
origin from' th*' BttSonlav an ta ria l ,*t,*m (2). %@ small vêanxes
whloh drain  the, wedge s'#B*nt are fo#ed  aroand the resB irato,#' 
hronehi*la#4 # 1*8* join  to,' fo n t v % s  whieh then leave th* 
airways and, a t  ,lohala» vein s ise , hecorae .confinent with veins, 
from- adjacent soaments* # i*  anatemioai fa c t i s  highly sign ifican t 
with regard to  the dovnetrsam point of pressar* re fe r# * *  in  ■» 
wedged catheter*, and th is  i-s .eonsidered in  tho neat chapter* The 
madiom sised pulmoomy veins contain a l i t t l e  smooth muscle, hut 
s t i l l  much leas than a r ts r ie e  of oorresponding s ise , - % e 
presence of functionally  sign ifican t m acular * sphincters' a t  the 
pulmonary veiM lef t, a t r ia l  junction h»a heen descrlhed hy eeveral 
workers (8 ,» 10) and there i s  an inoreasing weight of evidence to
show that puiwnary v#omçtor: - sot W ty - do# o#W n '
olr#aatano#"(it v  #)* - Hertainiy the -left atrial msmlatur*
'is-prolonged'-along', th# .# lls of th# lar# ' puimo## - vein# - for - 
t  or 2 om»t, a#, th# prosenoo of .tworeooptom has-hosn dosorlhod 
her# (12). -.$t'.i#'imortaht-to-noto'#'ho##er,' that th# ': ' 
diitrihhtloh and quantity' of ^tooth.###!*' 4» the pulmonary , ' ■ 
vo##l# ##4ob mrkMiy .from #p##i## to epooio# (i6)(17). Por 
4ii#tatt##, ' I t  |a  prohahl# that- th#' ■•■gimply'-' 'Oonètriotlon of th# • 
small pùlmo#ry' artorl## .#iOh' .ha# -hoon ohaervM in mhhlts # t# r 
■th# #âmittlet*#,tion -of: n#r#Ar##lin#' (-iS) is-rslatod -to th# fàot 
that'.' a '.#l#ti#ly - thi'Ok -mbàtà' I# # - i# present ■ in th### ■ v####l#.
■ ' te '0O##g% # ' thé #Wli guWohé#. thé b#Whl$l
# th  é' tMèh ma## éoht mà thi'à éu®éété 
th# # #  sv# # # % # .#  in W-îh##- #éthe3e* #
mi they #ffe# thé - éf'thé
WA# '##. # # l# â n é  ha# hé# thé '
ôhhjéét #  m #  # é  :p#gme#' of oigolfiotet bâ?ah#o^
XiuXmq## .#%aétWioôé# gxéé'tly %$àmn the vàlm of'-tho^  
■X)ès?teééà'0éth#03? aW# thiee hmhtmooèé ôouM
pOBïàt #% # tm  (hhâ uftp^latétïié) lîîfîow of hXood" into th#
' F# thio’-teéooôi- mm of tho èhoorvatio# màp 
hy otWÿè on thè bÿonohiéX #à the mtm*é of Wonoho#* ■
pxhmpm^x!^  $1# mümpà ho##.
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Th# hroncMéà art#ïi#8 arte# from th# aorta* fro© th# 
oottOave aapact of the attJt and upper deaeanding aorta at ahoat 
the level of the fifth thoraolo vertehra# They run to the hili# 
of each lung, where- tb#  ^form # veaoular tim  round the wain hmnchu# 
From this vasmlar an#lue# two dietinet set# of hranohee-.#%#', (19)» 
The .'vlaoeral glearal' arterte* are of little  intereet in. the 
eontext of this etady, they eupply the pleura and send tranche# 
into the WerloWlar eepta to supply the interstitial tiseae of 
the alveoli* %e 'true hronohlal arteid.oe' also arise from the 
annulas and asually two hranohes travel with, eaid divide with, eaoh 
hronobuSt These hrenohes ##,- joined like the eroade# of the 
«esenterio arteries to form peribronohial and intrsMmral networks 
along the hronehl (20)#
The oorrespondiag hronOhi«A veins (at) ariee on the walls of 
the respiratory hroh#ioles and run eentrally on the hronohi to 
drain into the pulmonary veins, or dirootly into the left atrium* 
They oommuni#te freely with the pulmonary veins an route* The 
pieuro#hilar veins drain into the aeygos or head.*»### veins*
There is  free oommunloatlon between those bronohlal veins which 
drain into the pulmonary venous oiroalation and those which drain 
into the systeodo veins*.
These are frequently found and are of considérable 
furtotional sisnifloano# in oert#n diseases of the lungs and in
o w m w w  -w # #  w- #- # # #
éigMfiéteéé 1)% m# -mma% ##qpik #3). 6#^^#%#
%n mmtX tn %he tom ùt Wiort . 
th iék ^ ïiéâ  m^min -^ # # W #  ' { } *  iMMtn ‘m&
B # #  A lw  é#$W # . -té tïi# i>yaa##$,# m #  W$#omq$ te  mmml 
te%]# Im #  ( # )  & ■ % # é  éteé^ ha#, mm# -m ### te éa$étel 
éte#ee tevé t e l l#  te f i #  è#6#oe #  meh maéteméteé ■■(S-t|- ■
85 09)# %# éviA ## te # p te #  ^ tee $bé
btenéfci# mn m e# tefte##e pn tet piiimbnm#
pizéulatlén te  te& W e# %%r#ly #  # #  wé# é f
m# Mm telimtemté# ( #  # 3$)$- ï l  w #  b# n#ed hmm&  ^ teat 
thème teeia? tem#ite ftem é # if io ia ï
ptel»##tieéé mâ have eot been Wbetàntlat# by
othe^ e atudiee te  tee io^i vtMeh btehobiaX tléw wae meâwW  ^ by
Controversy also sxlsts eoncoming tho physiological 
importanoo. of xsüimoaary ■ortorlo^ vaooao shwnto*. Thuo, 
pginOmotal (36) has olaimed that glaao aphoros* of hotteson 100 mA
18o fâioron %n diàmetar» oould 'r#oh tho pwlmonary vains when
injoot# into tho polmoMary ortei^ la Aogs, but in aiiailar 
oxÿoriiaonta, also In anaosthotiaod dog», oarnod sut by %ng a#' 
his co^ erosîteors, only 6 yèr ooat of «4o»o*aph»ros of 8 u, in diamoter 
traversod thè pulmonary oirouit Ç37)-i other rooont studios on
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tM hom fey. .sistoKin' (33) #
tjifs oonolu0iom, paîmôjiary #ptoBio*#ono%8 ahùiita aarq npt of . 
fïiKctionai âtgolficaaçft in tbp tjpwaai man and. aog* 
q.fe,a..|iatve, 9ui)ply (22>-39 ^ 4.1)
tW  im $rv#i'pa of . %%.e
pæèèéào# of %o# 0ÿrap^thàti0 mà aorVë to
th©'#i^U paîmomïÿ V#^ o%8 (W)% aW ùi -p.oet^gâ l^lôi i^ci ’■ - 
^#PA#0ti0 ?lb3?^ 0 to a#àrlolo## oa#ila%d.ea (ki) and
vàtnei (44) » too boon bat u^ob qbmo#ationù bava not
tbe of tbog* no#W %n tbe rogvtlatlon of %%&lmqnà%y 
■bjood tZptf C^ )('4&')# #%at ##''%?# p.otentla^iy aottyo' Mù boon 
dôsràônnti?àtod« Balÿ’ and. bio ôo-wotk03?$ bavo àdduood ©vidônoe to 
BbO'w tbai ■0t^muJation'of..t,hd t te a o io  o#patbOtlo outflow 
to  follovmd by pnimonaiy vàoô^onotnlotion in  tho dog (45 47)$
\?bonod.0 9ti0àlation of tbo dio tal out end of the wc^o eoamà to 
evoke a .dilaton Toeponoe (4?).t and Simono han éhom tbat 
bilatoyai oenvioal vngot<%:ny ie nooooiatéd vdth m inci'oase in the 
m^.irnonà^ 'y vno#îar tre^ iotàno^ " %ii dog0 (48)^  ■ ■ %ly mpbânieod 
m  iiapOï>tnnt: fiinotlon qf tbo b^nchiaX oinM îation in  maintaining 
thé of pnimùnany vaoèulme. innonvation mid this ■
observation mét bo borné in I^nd In interpreting reenltm 
obtained from .escporimWé #ip%oyi% isolated lun  ^ preparations $
Qn thé otwr handy intaotneon of tho.nervo supply to the hxm le
by m u iét- vawwtion -# '#ioh #m
et'iîJ ô#qur '4dltô iW Wnërvat# ïù##$ '%#h #
mAmalë'wâ'MWn'(#)'»''
■. ■'>'■'■ tn  w w # 'ÿ  tW 'di#t#W #on W #m#th m'è#W'a# - 
mtowmib néÈf^ m %û thé ' w m #  ' vae#'ia$dre' #ui& tWt'
tW' véemoie' #hioh $ #  oapébté #" ar# %W
ià%ô #%d 'em l^ ÿùWom#' a###éè w# iréibe a%#' pôwiwy th# 
aWé% %#': #terW ïe$ ïn im i and iti
the # g  a #  ihin^vvaiied't nob^^dbbùiàr'etruoture'si, 'éwparaâ with 
oo###oWing: -ves'aèle in tW-byStémio" oirmlation* (Im thé 
mbbit # d  ##ÿ #W e pwoapilïàry ''ve#el0 'are iWémlw)#
# ë  prèi^ eWé' #  ■ woéth mu o^io has' be#%
hi#t0ié#oal té o W # # : W # in' ##- tmohèom 
brodchiai tÿéè'énd ##ughd%t thé ' lung ■'('5ô)Csi')f ' # èm  lu m 
urMeucé* howév#ÿ tbai #iu'#tièulm#-playu any aûtive part’i»  
iafiwnoing vaS##o# u o ti# #  ^28)* '
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tn  1$# Hçlîemz end hie çonro^ feera pustulated that the 
préseur# meeeured in a catheter Which had been wedded in $ 
peripheraJ pulmonary artow ropresentod accumtely the preemre 
in the le ft atrium (l)(i)*  Since then# the pulmonary nrtc#  
wedge preçéure hue wen used wteneively in plane of the le ft  
atrial pressure as one of the factors usie^  to calculate pulmonary 
vascular resistance* %ny published have Mded 
comohorative evidmce to Hellms o#einal woris ( |  # 7)# Eurlng 
the last ten years# however# conflicting reports have appeared 
time to time Concerning the relationship hstween the two 
pressures (B It)* besides pointing out the technical difficulties 
inherent in ohtaining a valid *we4ge- pressure (8)(12)# reporta 
have differed concerning the pattern of the pressure differential 
between the Wedge prassute and the le ft atrial pressure# and 
the mechanisms which might account for it* Murphy (^3) concluded 
that the le ft atrial pressure was Often higher than the wedge 
pressure# while on the other hand# Mchsinger as the result of 
a Carefully controlled study in  i#n contended that # s  pulmonary 
artery wedge pressure was consistently 35 per cent h i#er than
i%$ left preswe Qthir workers have noted a
positive ,gra.di#nt from tw  pu%mo#ry artory wodgo p #s#ro  to the 
left' atrial p res##  mâ have interpreted i t  m  evidm# of 
active venomotion {%$ # 17)# Çertatnly the wlmom# veine are 
embraced by a layer of smooth meole at their junotion with the 
le ft atrium (18) and premwahly a #  oas^ble of vaeomotiont
tn the course of the present eWy# eimltanèoua reçorda 
of the pulmonary arte#  wedge preeeur# (etatio wedge p##ure) 
and the le ft atrial pree## were taken under many different 
Olroumetanoee» and i t  beoame clear early in the etudy that they 
were ueuaiiy not identioal # d  further that their relationship 
was not oonetant under #angin^r olroulatory oonditione#
Aocordinglyi experiments we# planned to explore epeoifioally 
the # la tlon # ip  between thé two preeeuree# and reoorde available 
from other experiments in this etudy were reviewed with theae 
faotore in mind* , ,
In any Oomparieon of mperimental reeulte#. oarefui 
attention must he paid to the standards of reference used* #1$  
principle la partioularly Important when email preoeure dlfferentiale 
#oh m  that between the atatio wedge and the le ft atrium are being 
considered* In BemeteWe study# for Inatanoe# the aero point 
of reference for the wedge preom# w# 5 om* dorsal to the angle 
of bouie# but was 10 o#n doreal to thie point for the le ft  atrial 
preemre récorde
#1$ prépara## faç # #  in  #pe##w tà
and the catheter was Intrçduççd in à manner which did not , 
Interfe# with the local innovation# à seoond cathet# # s  
introduced into the Wft atrium through a small piimmw  
In Some aniwle a third #thSt#- mn sd#no# through the le ft  
mtriw until its  tip  lay free witMn .a large pçlwonàry Vein#
3 to 4 cm* from the v###trial innotion# Preeeuroe wm- 
mmeured th#%h theze # # # # # *  %o#t, where etated# the
préaeu# tra#0u#m  we# held #- the #me- level and ee#  
reference was atmosphenn p#eou#$ ■ à femoral arte#  and vein 
w#a aleo çannuîated' and êonneoted tO' a foservoir in #oh à # y  
that hiood oouid he withdrawn or rWLnfueed*. %n mm animale- 
provision was aieo' mmde to ooolude abruptly one main pulmona# 
arte#  with a balloon eatheter#
In addition# aome relevant data from expeilmente done on 
■oloOed-Hsheat animalO' we# med# with particular- referenoe to the 
efféôte of fight ventrioalar aotion on the intra%eardiao le #  of 
eatheter#
Vain# the foregoing pr##atione# thO' reiatio#hl-p between 
the atatie wedge preasure and the le ft -atrial ^rmmm mu 
etudied under four experimental conditioner*»
{1 ) Paring a rapid intm^v#eue- Infùeion of blood*
(è) %rln# withdrawal' of blOM from thé femoral arte#*
i3) ef the
$#nw$y
(4) Bawise ëèüte # # '# w  of the mi:# left ##»%
■ (%t$ #9  l#99eâ. fey eauadfeg #%#! lM9#^ete9#»),' 
ife .R##, tfe,*i#A$9# «ay. yespen,s9 9p9.##9#ly WatW # . 
# 9  iRffe## fef 6, peg :##$ B#tm% .an #9fe9ng@. fytoefuaiort # 9  
parti# eut 30. te 0ù lainutpa feefort #9 .iefinltiye expertmenta,. - 
200 aH.» #  B#xt%an (0 per feent #  5 par feent BextmaMmter) # fe  
lafua# wfeiln an # 1 # #  et felo# ma remema int.a a 
feep9»inl9# feôttta'iner* . ' ■ ■
tn & fartfe'i» aeXles of «sçpériBiaata, tM rolationefeip feetwmn 
tfea p»e9aur9 in a pMtfeaowaiy' vPin a #  that in the .left atïiuà ma 
9tu44#f tfhila the samo etitwli. mm applied»
Reaiiltà:
In ail the- pteparatiena n##, aa long aa renting or oontrol 
oWitiona pmmil## the #lati#9hW  hotwaen the left atrial 
pmamre ani the aWio * # #  #@9# #  remin# «onatant» %e 
latter ma thé' '# #  a#, or higher than# the former, %e etatio 
w#ge prssmre ma never loner than the. loft atrial greaauro# In 
69 pmpamtiona# In #ioh repeat# reo,W9 of the two prsoaurea 
were tahw* under reatiog Oonditiona* the ntatio w#ge preeaure ma 
the eatae ha the left .atrial preeauro in 11, and mO' higher in 34» 
%e differanoe in preeaure rang# from 0 to 5 feut me
Ÿoàn®
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1 k*0 1*0 3*0
1 4.5 1*0 3*5
1 4.0 1*0 3*0
2 4.0 2*0 2*0
8 5.0 2.0 3.0
8 5,0 1*0 4*0
2 5*5 2*0 3*5
3 4.0 1*0 3*0
3 3*9 1*0 2*5
3 4*0 2*0 2.0
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# e  results of mpoiimenta to show the effect of a mpid intm^ venouB iiifuolon (of antogonous blood) on the relationship between the static wedge pressure ancl the le ft atrial preedure#
St
aaah W m l ooaaitiona»
# 9  «ffaat of itttmvmo»»' infusioas i s  # o m  #
'fabl# 1 (oppoéiiê), %w a volma of atttogoaoua felooa was 
infUBoa mpidly# feotfe # »  atatlo w#go preasuro # d  the lo ft 
atrial praaaare wore iaoraa##, Wt tho riaa la # o  fo#@r ma 
always groator* ■ ®ho proawro dlfforoatial feotwoon tho atatio 
woiîgo prooeuro and. lo ft atfiftl. pteoaufo iaoroaaod during tho 
infusion and g#ainod high during tho portod of atafellioation wfelon 
foilowod, 87 shows tho pattorn of ohango .Which was owwaon
to saoh of those sxporlments* After 3 to 5 W,nut@# hoth prossuros 
rotumod to . control lavais., %is mean airway prassurs was 
5,5 »*%* (tho Si@nlfica.ncO Of this factor is  dlsoussod latar), 
'£hs. roaults of 0xp8#msnts in which hlood was withdrawn 
rapidly a»a skom in %blo & In roaponaa to this stiWluo# 
hoth tho static wadgs and the le ft htnial pressures foil» In 
each experiment.» howoV.or» the fa ll in the le ft atrial ^assure 
.exceeded tho fa ll in the statio wedge pressure* During the 
ensuing g. or 4 #nuteo» while- the lo ft atrial pressure returned 
to near Control levels» the otatio wedge prooouro rsaained roduoed» 
00 that tho not Change when the circulation had atahtlisod was 
a reduction in 'thO'pro,osu»o differential from static wedge to le ft  
atrinm»
In each of thoeo proparatione (after the withdrawal of 
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a 4*0 3*0 1*0 3,0 3*0 1*0
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%o W!sml'W o,C te $hc# tW #f âwWmltml Inowpctmc# on th# miatimchip tw  $W#ep'^ mmm W  the le#  # rl^ l %e m'###m $y in iïmm #%e 3 m#%*
Bos eoH'iEWl!Bo,
lij>l jj.fj^fi<tf iyj:-.i -^^âfei*f’wM '
p.vein h.A.P. A p. F.veltt L.A.P* AP.
11 2,3 ' 2,0 0.5 5.0 s*s' 2.5
12 3,0 1,0 2.0 5*5 1,5 4,0
13 3*0 3,0 2,0 6.0 3,0 3.0
14 3.0 1.5 1.5 6,0 2,3 3,5
14 3.5 1,5 8.0 6.0 3,0 3.0
If) 7.0 4,0 3.0 9*0 5,5 3.5
AP?a?. ïBHîsiôi. (gga ml.)
SJie rssulte of eatperisantE to show tho eonasfiu'oficcc of a rapid iafaalon of aatogenouS feiood on the preBeureS in a pulmofjary vein and in tho iaft atrium.
fatilo 6.
BogHo, p.voin l.A.F* A P-
11 3.0 2.5 0,5 5.0 1.5 3*5
18 3.0' 1.0 8*0 5.5 1,0 4*5
1,3 5.0 3*5 1*5 6,5 2,5 ■ 4*0
14 3*5' 1.5 8*0 5*5 1.0 4*5
14 4.0 8.0 8.0 6.0' 1.0 5.0
n 7*5 5*0 8.5 8.5 3,5 5.0
OC!CIO0[® OP OPPOmiB OTfflOîttaY Avmm->
Pi,vain &»A*P, . A Pi
mUjiwiii I
fliô résulta of o%perl@a#te to ohcay the effect of lucreaaing #lmomry blood flow (bj omtmton of tW aontm^latorai. pulmomai'y artery) on the preOeufOO ih a jgWmomxy vain end in tha left
m,
waç/iWrèaW Çfey pujmcBary
artery),. $fea wedgf/iefi .atrtaJ,'- gradie# me iHCrta.a'ad to the 
control: loY# 0? grtàtar (%bl# j),»,
ffljo rtwl.ta-of ospeaimantB to-iho* tfec.rtlatiORship feotwaea 
Btatio wad# prts#rt and laft-atrtal .proasurt, whm tho latter 
was raised' -4» »,c»té: 'laitral iRCrtipetaaoe, are- Aown In $akia k*
®ie va'lve.'Waa rendered 4noOm#t@# W dl.etorting' the anterior ■ 
cusp with a prtfee wWofc was- intrcducsd threap tha le ft atrium»
In our .preparatio» It was poaalfeie to raisa the left .:atrt»l 
praesurt % afeoat'.33. .per'o,eat in  this fay* ' 'In-mofe .«xpsritoent 
the atatio wedge preeaure rose fey a Oorreependins amount, m . 
that the prehaure differential from .atatie wedge preeeare’ to left- 
atrtum remained.oonetant»-'
Siraparl'Son of .the. meaaured aireotiy 4n a w all
pulmonary 'Vein. .W,# the left atrial 'preseure .during -rapld. Imfueione 
also yielded intortèting .reeùlte» %ey ar#: hhown in Tafele f.,- 
under oontrol oonditione. there: wae.-a .email preeeure gradient from 
the p a lli pulmonary 'V#ne tO' the left atrium,. % # 100 .or 
f #  ml,.' of,: feiopa tere infused rapidly» this gradient tas. increased 
in #'oh na'So, a similar reeponee tas seen in those erpoidaonts 
is  which pulmonary.''felood 'flow- was aferuptly inoroaaad to the lung 
is  which the pulmonary venous pressure was fe.eing monitored, 
©oelueloa. of one. pulmona# artenf caused a ##11 fa ll in left.' 
atrial pressure and a..ri''se''in pulmonary venous pressure in the
with a A# # # # $ #  4» th# puW wy Vdits/ ■ 
l # t  (#fela 6)* ' -
' Sropèr plaoine of the owwAae was difficult la  $## of 
ihsaa praparatioah, and- aome w#a#h#ta ware diaaoatiwad for 
tshhaioai rwaom*- #  other''patte» of reewheo wae'-aaan»' ' ' 
however# sad' the réWtè of # #  the experWeate » i #  'were' ■ 
without ohvioue #tefaOt haW' heea inoiuaed*'
‘&ese’expèrifflentà'ehowt (i)  that the-i#aa'etatio wedge- 
pree#re is  aormally tdghey than the laean left- atrlal éreésuré' 
and that the pressure 'differential rwaine éonotant #der 
control oonditionei' (R) the-preeeure measured in a pulmonary ' * 
vein S to 4 om-* from, the venomtriai function ie also higher 
than the, left atrial pree#re$: ' (3) éoute- .elevation -of the -left 
at#al preasure is  aooo%)#ied % an i-ncreaae in the etatio 
wedge .prenwrè' -of 'the name mgoi'tudei (4) -the preeeure differential 
hetween the atatio wedge, and the left atrium' w  inoreased hy the 
rtpid' InfUBion of blood into, a ayetW'O' vein' and by ..oooluei# of 
the contra*lateral' main pulmonary artery; (5) the -pressure 
differential between -a pulmonary vein and the left -atrtu» ie  
inoreaeed by the- eame proeedureé-#
-These..re»ltn call -for a, re*oonsideration of what in being 
meaeured by the wedged pulmonary artery catheter,. # i s  preneurs 
has been regarded ae a' damped -replica of the left atrial pressure»
I t  has.been aeceptei. that # of, the pulraonaiy. vàseula# bed -
ecmipsteing.arteriee» artWoiee» eapill^ee» venules,, voina «* 
betveen the oethetey tip #d  the left etriwm» a,ete as an 
extensioR of the, oetheter to the letter- chember, ,eo that eh# the 
.catheter, is  impaoteft-, flew. tbt##: the-t,edge. .ee^enf eeaeea. and 
there is  à eta'tle- oolWR of fluid from ,th# pressure' .transduoe» to 
the left atri«a«- %e vessels, la. the .wedge se^ent #». subjeot to 
transwral .presBures, -tranmitted' from the airwave» wd may aloe 
und.er# intrinsic oünmgoe in .fia-libre». Wt -these factors should not 
influence. the mean proeaum while, there, i s . no. flew* Esternal 
compressien» or vasocenstricti# of .the vessels, would only expel 
some blood into the left atrium -and reduce the volume contained' in 
■the wedge»., it  .^Id not. .alter .the.’wedga.prsawire*.»
How then.can one #plain the- pressure .gradient,.from the 
wedged Catheter to the loft:, a t##?  . The writer believes that one 
mat .introduce, blood- flow .at some point- in -the wedge: segment, and 
that the concept of a static column of fluid from catheter to left 
-at#um is  .untenable'» If fig* is.regarded as representative of 
the tip of. a wedged, catheter and the ..vascular.- bed which i t  subtends, 
then blood would flow fr #  the region of hi#sr pressure* Unless 
this blood was being re^aoed oontinucaoly» the pressure gradient 
would gradually dimini,sh* In cur erpe.#mente where the .vascular
bed of the wedge segaent was delineated with dye or radic».opaq.ue(
medium, we found no evidence to suggest that blood flowed in fr #
acy.aoéat %n keeping rlth $h$ .é%lo##M,é
étuûiéZ' oT otEara (i$)* tn oomoé" wiih EoîsalÆ (W)$ 'héwévei^ ÿ, i#é 
êiâ #a#i'V0 wazh"^ aut 0t the #é  imm the- #|a@$ S pt 3- ## from 
#he# tli0T #i%aâ thé le ft At t%# -pelmt the # # $ '
# a W #  mevémi eehti^aque ee# # t#  W% qotiflam%t$ mà at thiè 
pQiîit hleéâ flow deée éèeéif i# thé #$%#, Ho fie# oôoaré
Wt#éea thie pofht' # d  thé #th#tW  tip  #o th&t a tma#
.fK'éi^ i^ eontatioh/Of tW -#z#l#y  'hed. in the wédgo eo#m t io that 
show# iti flg# #S# #1$ I^Othéâfê au^éote that the 3 i*6#à%*ë
gmdieht iu duo- to the ^esiotàueo tO flow %n the 
pulmohérÿ Ve#è#. i#  g#e# to thlé- ooucopt % the faôt
that the #adlm t in oohditio#© of inoxéeeed .piImonai?y
bl#d flow (whether due to mpià lOtxavwoue infuelou oi* to
odolueio# of the àrte#)# %uo# in the
putoïiàï^ wédge. oe^Wht # '  îti #y- othê# hamo^miO' # # # $  # #  
e # # # o #  of # %#^ emré # # i # t  othef than that due to #av ï#$  
lüipliee thé p###o$ of f i #  th#u#h a feetetive mmw Bince 
flow tn thé- *e%e eegment ooou# oni;^  tn the Juxta^tfial #tne$ 
thin m et he the #tte- of xéetitan##-
Thé dontrtWtton of the pkïmom^ #ime to thé total 
ÿulmomry tneouimt*' màiétanèe w e W # the euhjeot of s#età i 
ètudlee (W)(t$)(M # 0 )#  ïn & d# oWérved that- the 
Simone# v#oue pfeaeire# measufod B #&- fWm thé le ft  
inofeaoed with the oaMiae ind# (#)# Aidédo. âléo found a ^iae
6 6 $ .
vmon# when blnod flow mu ■ ■ -
inOroaééd'(âi)$ mp tw  mmp- gtoup.amplified, thl# e # # - %. 
m0hZu%d.Dg' thé ‘i?elatlonéhl,p 4# both # $  |#:oa*
pulmmaw ## e x t - po^ l^on# #  tM v#|A8,.
and zhpwéd tMff- thù latto# ô#t#W tèd a nigrlficm t pA)po#|o# 
of the total to flow (# )*  i# ^périment#.
àimilaM to #m#-. mpo#od iû.m- #OT#d that, the .pniwona#; 
vein /  le ft atvial p # o # #  gt^ aciient O.OnXd W |2i03?onood #  
oaniusion of. the opponl#- p%%lmoWQr md %' oe#aln d:m#
(-ad#na%l## neapotonin)ÇB|)t Bo attributed tho inofenoo in  
$mûiént- to venoui oonoWotio# In the #ght of' m%*
èx#Timomté and thoeo of B#dy and 4viad0| howov## Hadolph.^ '0' 
mmilt# Oouid tevo Won duo to tho ino^oao# In imXmtmpÿ^  ft# #
Wo did not m0  a #a%e in  tho #tntio wodgo /  lo ft otvial 
m lat|on#ip duvina' tw  notion n f odwnniine and oorotonin#,. 
(B#0\0h0ptov on %#o$) The doo'w of thooo dmëB-uo.odv in oim, . 
#pO#monto worn intondod to have .n lo # l aotton onl^ $ .#d' did 
not #f#ot' onrdioo output in pmpumtlono# It. muld he in  
keeping with ouâ? findings to rngg##- that l#r#X' dooon of thé 
dfu# infiu#G # ##. pfeoeuw d i# # o n tln l %@r altering ixilmons^
fééléÿ; (go);,found that ## pWOM#- # # ^ # t  W.WOU thé 
##% puWonaty voino w  W  loft ntnlum In do# # o # # d  3 #g mm## 
while thé totàl -gmdient f#m puWoWtÿ értér^ to left ntnim
6 7 .
tùé i'0^ 9 w'è ôo#itlén0s, that le  thé ■.
#1W provideâ, #  %mut onè # 1 #  of thé #eld#%o# tq f%ô# iù #0 
-0.%ipmw vaém l# feedt IW ##to # â  Eq#a#, #  # #
gToatér partld# qf th# total ^oletanç'é.- tô. # #  voino iii. oomq qf
# 0  #m ïlto from 0%)é24m#te 1# whioh pwafurq ie: m#m%rod' 
in w a ll pnimmW' veine ##% bo, intorprotoi with omtal# . 
Toee#atlon##: î |  ouf’ #p##enqe that the oo»oot- -poeltlofjing 
of a f t o  wlmom# WMpm oatW t# toohnloaWÿ difficult*
I t  m t found f3>w?,entX;5r that ##, -oaihotoi^  -would partially wed## 
and thou oomothl# #p##ohlug tW p#toW # artorial
praeeu## I t  alqo $#èm$ prOW#e that tW pmmmé of # 
oathotor# #o mttor how finé# in d puWom#- v#n f i l l  oonetltut© 
an ohatfuotlon to flow and # u #  à é%nvimu oloVàtion. nf thé 
moaBu#d pulmo## tuhonu -proz### Bow###, -due- regard to 
thin potential :#ou#o, of $r#faot m# #de i$ the pwao.nt $Wy# 
and on# h#%l#v#0 that tho- noholu####, roaoh# W  Wid$^
# e w  la-#od,##d#d# thm that # #  #l$omrÿ # lm  
OontriWt# uignlflcuntl^ to puWw## v # w W  r##i#tuno#  ^ mà 
thétù in in addition mm expWmWtal q#d#no#.to- #% ## that 
th #  a # .# # h l#  of aotiv# mewotion*
Mnder # # i #  condition#, in animia mà wn$ thn. m$m 
■proùuuro m#a#ur#d' in a f  #%#d oathoter; la higher than the mm 
téft at##l p##### %# finding that the proaou#
differential l#, 'Inormaa# when-13%© f lw  inoreâé#' ^
a#  may %# infiumood by W ftein 'dra# # #  'of' OpmiAerOhl# - ' - 
r.èl#awo- in oXinioai ' ' 1WorW%at#y# qox#ii^n#iqn - •
of IWe# ;W tm t #X i 0# d ifficu lt -and tli# ‘
potential ar#f#otù a # #  %e aotlo# of # #  right Vzntriole^.
qn a %##o-vùaidîâq •oà1;h#©r -(%àpt#r g) will m#e. the rnooMn' ■' 
difflOnit • tù' Wtorprèt*: ' -
' '#0  fprq#l#'#0#0#m:baé'W m n:On#rmd wi# :tW 
reiàtlènshtp ïmtmph # e  le f t ’atrs^'.-prquwwi v#q#'
prèBBuré and' iW ntutiu W#%$ ÿréO'Wr#* %n affq# qf qh##é 
In tW' fomer 'faO'W# on tW perfumèd' wWge pwzmre siérlt# 
éoparnté'nonzideratlon# ■ ' ■
'/in'incidental finding In-thé' #0e#m#ntm:' reported aboyé* 
àml #000 in #ap t#  t# mn '#at a-reWàtlon in #0- perfuB#
Wedge preeqnre. ççéurred wWn # e  iqft atrial pmmmp # #  - eie#têd* 
ThiB le  4n k # * # ' # th  qWeiyàtiônd #  leoWnd ÿèrfdeéd uht 
lunge- (29') and in-dog tw^m-In .n l^  (3ü)(3i)* -which #qwed that m 
im w m u'in  left; # # #  - pweedm çénlèdietqnd %hu yeqeela in the 
in #  end 1## to -# f# li in #hia#no#f . ' # #  hÿdréùilo# of #1# 
phmmmop-hwu ho# d$w n##t#-y$# o i# # y  1# godWrd (gg)# 
Wo-''w0nld'opnqlndè' that four # # m # $  'portalnl# -# the 
porAwed 'Wedge oe#ont don •he m#oured^  (l) the, perfno# wodge 
pmeew# (g) tw  $Wio. Wgo- p#e#re$ (3) the pnw nw
6 $ ,
Ÿm<n$ Br0BStt*i8|j m# (4) Î6 ti $$##1 prea#*## üttaesf 
aoatîpoî ooaàitlaBô» #1# |»s?ftt«ion of # e  aegmoat at- # ooasiant 
»atà.« th*9@ steemm# ma%awa $ comtém* mWtoa to #@4 o#@r 
# #  a a$o#mi*at in.' ppa### ti/m- thé #»st to: # 0  founth,* %ia
relationship' oaws he âltereâf .hoeeten» hy «hangoe in hlood volwae» 
pwittonary flOw| left nt#ai 'preeenre end ai:*w pneaeone#
1» ««K»# m#Ë8, w#* f*s*
Rilmojisafy pwamre #  aairaals estimtea hy venons
and arterial ##stsrisa ti#*
#sr# «r* PhysW*
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Ciyiwlftt* Res» gi434tî954»
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Study ef the left atrial pressure eaves in relation to 
pulmonary «eaptllaiy'’ pressure eaves in patients e l#  
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pulmonary «mheliam in iolâtiott to pathogonoaia of èoftôoqnant 
: ' diffuse osâsfflai- - - - ■''- - • ■ ■ ;. . ..
-. . .' ■ :teor* 1> Physiol,-■191-1437*195?* '
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valVo'* aot-ion '-of the.- #lmonafy veins*
Amor* Heart J-, 4?#5&*1954.«
19, BOLf, w,,- mm, H, %o terminal pnlmoj'^ hiood vossois in 
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fortodhr* Bongsnatr, 93:21*1960* 
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Cïba, FùAWion S-iatdy- lO* 0# ikiàâèft* OhurWWlll# 196Î,
AŸ£ê.Wk BiSm Pulmonary v%#lur yeaponses ta aaaaiiu» 5*t 
ÏjydforytfyS'tàaino and
m w  d#. Physiol* 498*1032:1960# 
gài . m m M i  l i ,  m$pm, y# Oaplï-Wy P#a#r@  w  W W W l#
of vaaouïar reaiotaaoe àn iw ia w  lung# ■ '
M m  J* Pîysiol* 202:1033!1# 2*. 
g$i mmmwo* K*i, Bomma, s* #"#o# o# %ow a #  m& i # t
àtïdsl prao#m  on pul###y v#ou$ roais'ianoa#-
m i  11:840*1982,
24* 30044% , A# # 0.*, ©OSMWl H# %pés?imoKt»l pùlsaoaajy
hypart##ion% •
Bait* im n  J . #*771:1963# 
âÿf wm m .f Avïi#, # o # # ÿ  liÆ», ®ïiMîîo* s*f#> sûam «ii, s»m* 
Obsorvattona o» a apMftotOr ât # e  pulmonary vanoua**
t m  a tr ia l m otion#'
Olroolstiott, 84*1087*1961# 
w# Æ#îl#,; « i  IV»*, m *m , w*s# AO## a #  paa#ve
oompononta of |«imoï^iy vasoulà# raaponaa to vaaoaotiva drwa
in  tha dOjg#-
M m  J# i#aiol* #5:1193*1963,
74,
87* 0##» f . W#I„ , IffSSOB®, ■
steijr of ptiimonsry venotis awl srtW al: 3p#a^ #rSa an® other 
irâ,s.lahléS: in  the by #theteÿ
Am**:» d *■ Bhysioi» 158*89:1949»
BGIAKff r ,M#, AVIABO, S»S* . HfWts. o f , i*e»VS W
drugé Oh iW  portion o f-th#  puimomry vela#
& Pharmçol» #or# 133*304.* 196i» 
89» <?ABS4I1(, S*p#.|i|. #%!g, ‘WBOtjla» ohaageo in
rooPUrtS-O .to, variatiottf in W t aurioulai» .preafirs*
y# .Physiol# 133*.275;1956#
39». S0ÏÎ®, 0.#G», -IMRMOR, M„. VfflimjflSlffSR,. #»&»* BSHgMîl», B#
lnflu#oo' of,pulmomry attorlai a #  left atnal proseuros oa 
pulHioaary vuseular moietwoe# _
%#» 4t|93*1956*
31» H A ! ) j ) 7 , # # % # %  @#0» Pt»laoaary vasoular. i’oaistano.f '
la  oa#sth#tlmô® dogs# ■ . . .
An»p.« 1# J?hysi.ol* , 172*747»1953» 
RÇDSABP, 8» \ flow throu# oolispalhle tuho,st. Atnpsentod 
f l #  .produoed hy r#sl#tAao# at the outlet#
(^rcttiatl.oa ll*239i1$55*-
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Ipharmaeol*#' of the pulmqaa# ôtr<wïatA-0a has be# 
studied %ui# sKtsttsively #d  in a review of the eubieot la i960, 
Aviado # e  able to oite %6 refsroneee (1)» Yet agreement has 
ftet been reaobed on the effeota on. the puWorary vasquiature of 
several oommonly used druge,# %# detailed evaluation of the 
purely pulmonary effeote of a drug la dtffioult. Most of the 
druga idtioh may be aotive In the. .pulmonary Mrouit #fè.ot alao 
the oiroulation as a whole* and their distant" ^fsots often 
profoundly alter pulmonary haemodynamios by ohanging Suoh faotora 
as oawllae output, syatemls arterial «md venous pressure and 
resiBtanss, pulmonary blood voiums and le ft atrial pressura» 
fhess distant off sots- # y  asert their influenoe on the pulmonary 
olreuiatios dirsotiy: refiWy#' threueh hoimonal aotien* or by 
induotng bronohomOter aotlvity» Ssperatln of the aotive from 
the passive «oapoaents of the pulmonary vasonlar response to 
vaeosotive drugs oaa be aohisved to some-estent by (*periments 
whioh use isolated pmrfused- lungs* or preparations in whioh a ll 
the variables sen be measured or oontrolied* But this 
neoéesitatss the use of animal preparations and methods applii^ble 
only to animais* However» many of the drugs of potential ciinis»!
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interest W fs àiffsrsat sstiom  is  différant spsteles ( 2)* 
Asetyishslinst fo r emmple* rsdusss the puliwnsry vsssuiar 
resistanes in  Ban C3)C4)> but insr^ses i t  In  the dog {vide infrs)#  
Morasvsr, the Sotion of wme drugs Vsfdes with the stste of the 
pulraonsry-vessels*.-ftsd the proper-eysiustien .of a drug whioh is  
sxpseted to show e:.vssedilstor'.effeet-.'Ssn be beet #rriod'.out on, 
vessels whioh'ere. siready constrietsd# . . .
In .planning s-study of .ths:.effeet-:Of drugs on the pulmonary 
cdreuietton* one must first..define oWeotives* thus*. If the 
results of the study are to have, .kmsdiste olinioal relstnnoe* i t  
IS the total .sffeet of the ' drug--.;#  human suh#ùts .shioh must .he 
OQoaidersd#. If , on the ..other henft, -one is  Isoking for a m e  
with. .a. speelfio aetion, .e*g». the :UhtU%-to reduce pulmanary.. 
hypertsnsie»* .th# w #  .p#limina%r'#c%k .w h s  done..sppropristely
on .'sniattl pïssarstions».' . .•■
■$he Sim in  th is study .#.$ he.-.study the ,etri.etly iceal,, 
effect of certain .drugs on .t);e. amslli.puhmnsry vessels»., 'aie 
psrAtaed wedged esthetsr teefei^ aws was used .heosuss i t  could he 
applied both .in animal erperWonts and in. man# .and hew ss ;#  its  
use# the. .drug .u#sr study, .could he introduced d irectly to .its- ' 
s ite 'o f prescMsptive .action# in.S .#se. small enough tC have .lit t le  
or no action when I t  suhse#ent%' reached the heart md systmio 
circulation#
m. ï t  tea he# afsuffied.ihat the hydsawlic equivalent, of 
Ohiss haw omild W applied With Validity to' tho. .# all OivowsciiW 
area of vaewla* %#,. atnoe the aubetltut# values for flow and 
prsesurc. gradient were-moaaurskblo with'preoiston*
fho, method. #0: also uood to.oompava. the .diroot and the ■ 
aeoondasy offoota.of the- o#0"d#g» ..%ia.was pooolhle with the, 
■potfusoft wodgod.eathotor toohniquo*. ..oinoo a drug which had he# ■ 
introduced, into th&. oyotcmlo oiroulatlon oould not affect .the.,... 
vaooulature. Of thO:W#@o. oo#p»oo.t dirootly hecauso. the latter woo 
a.epamtoly porfuo# with hlood whi# #o  free of the drug». #o
only Kolevaot varlahle Which # 0  not .jneaOwrohlO'. in  the propatatioao 
ueed was the hlood Volume. of the segment under -etudy»
siftyreeven. doge were- ueed in this seotioa* and more than 
one hundred expérimente were done* in four .enimele «*pe#mente 
were terminated. :#ter technieal error»* %e animale were 
.anaeathetioed # th  i#travenou#; penteharhitone# the. t#chea wae 
intuhat# and .venti,latl.oa.. me oontrolled hy intem itt#it positive 
.preeeure* ueins a mixture of ..oxygen and air# containing. 30 ^ ■
■40 . per Cent oxygen* .%« opea-chèat preparation me-.used# a» 
aeacrihed in. Chapter 1# and the perfuaato mo mtogenoua vencua
•hiood a t 38%.
. %e.pre»auraa in the wedged catheter and In the left atrium 
were recorded conttawoualy in each arperiment.: . other .faotwa»
# #  as the àystWo arterial. th t m##- pulmonary
pressure». a- static.. *si#. prs.saui»:. (tbrough. amthsr wedge® 
oathster) aWL.- tW inttsrbron.irbtal .pressure,, tsrs- m#saW, 
where rslov##*. sems- s%pleaemtsry experiments pultnenary 
bleed- flew ms else measured tlth  an elsetremNagnetie' fiwaeter,
. j%eh experdiasntal # n  ms eenduet# as fellewt»
: .Contrel rseesds were ebt.as.esd* thee the .dreg was. letWueed
into- thé: ps#usihg eatheter. throWi- .taps by eausing th# 
dispiaetosnt' Of. an ewal volume: of the %e drug, was
disaelved in fsaliae and the volume introdueed. was standardised*
%e #01#  # ' .de#^'. ms .somewhat .###oai .W largely determined 
by pKsllttieary experdmsnts #  Whi-oh various doses were- tried»
#0 doses, used in th# dsfihitive .experiments are noted: in the 
results tables*. Sinoe t^ha ttanslt time through.the. length of 
oatheter us# in. each «xperiment was Know,, the time of arrival- of 
the drug: at the .eathster. tip was predictable and could be- marked 
on the rooords'#
■ ■ #ê.#%Wâ im  # #  of # 0
wpiit, pm^mm- .# #  âme> mâ of a*
i^ÿfloal ■ # # #  .#0# in ii$ë #* #&$' $$ n
f##0ho#ëa# #  # $  pp$mm0 %m§xm tfea
1^0%# $mm% <?f ##  ^
m
m -
i t )  '.
■ ' ' • pimmm*' ■ %$ i.# m t m im  ■
• p $ # # #  '#  $%#-'%##$,-
l'.a} #0  #$*### #0%  ^|>3^ a0‘jf##- ##  0 a # # #  10 bel#
|K3ï*#0èi #  # 0one##'f J0W' # t#  a#  'i'0 th#
i#) W# !####% # W e#ÿ #  à ïl#  ' " ,
0f # e  6#^. W è # e ‘
1%) %#00l00' M0 bê#' ##. $bl0- 0e$m.#t ■ ‘
M ## #%  th##h # 0.
#a#é$0;0- #9% # 0  i)0l# ## #0:
■ tip# '&0 là 011^#%
# #  the' ;q'D0t^ 0l l)fdauqe of # ^Muétion •
i# - üW 'Y$#.00##' 0 # "##' in the
##eh b#ü "âi#t0â. by t #  ;#% m# 1#
mllne
{#) %# ## T  # # â  the- p # #  of 0^#YaI of tW- àm$
. ' # .  tW 'w# 0^'
(é) Î0 '#lo- # #0#0 Éi%' pm###o ie  # 0 0 # #
■ '(if # 0  p#%éoâ ci éba#0' in i^ ooiètanoo #■
flonl# ïn #0' #-##1$ tw  foop# mnià te
i###ÿ0tpâ $0 #i#m00 pf ŸaàPO'PneWoiio#*- 
(7) We Wé#' g#pp#É aeâ W # le
■ ## # # lo  wWge 'pmewm (#'lmowy wplMéty
du## aptlYilÿ #  W  d#$:#.
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, ' ïft tM m # #  ahors ac ti#  ‘oontinued poîfusden
of # ë  Wge ####$ #s.-aw#pQ#.8&'' % cf # c  wedge
prossuré tC 'OOfttrol' léyola» ïa, tw #  anl#!#, W  ixpearfm t^ 
could, bé rsp#téâ éé#W. %*## ' '-
%# rèoOÿdlàg pàpçr' spoéd %## GiS' ssat/soo» #1#'» stated 
othorwiàé» a#  #o-'g#d waâdags #% S'm# d#r% i» thé trtiedwgw 
■which' ##' ï'Qproâuoid'# ■ ' ■ .  • ■







##phylliae#AtWw#%am#o '(Aisinophyllin») * 
Mot##minol (.Aratnlwe)»
Si-nee. salia# was #0 oomo# v#iol% the effect of eel&ae 
Alone me etudi-ed firet*
Yhe findimg# for ea# d#g etttdted ere presented es follows» 
%ore is  firs t a deeeription of spoeifio edeptations of the method 
to suit the mquîrenenté Of the expriment» %é results of the 
expemmeate are the» detailed I» tabular form with a ïàjotograph 
of a representatiTô reeord. to show the paste*» of the response*
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,3?00ultë'40#Y0çt #0M',#ê 0  0W#00 in -ÿfpnmx^ o uto
■Y##;#'. ' #)$ ..## 4n#*. '00â0XUBipW éT^  â#Wn .4M 4i0üU0ë# 
nicr# niM 4 3^ 0Ÿi$# Pf #Wÿ # #  m #0  #Aj00t#
Jn # 0 - ë%g0#m$ù#' wb# 0  O'fÿeqt qf .# PiUirï# # ë e  of 4  
■ &m0 mm ëiùâimâ.» %% # $  intîo tfeè mü.$n $ 4 # # t m
WWàÿ, ming èflinP m  th# %ie of # ô  bo%#
ùt m%%tiô # #  $W bip# % # # $ #  # irMvi^ 'tion in the
vimPBl%y of #0 Wier# a lt# #  th& #l#tiomhlp between pm'BmtP 
mii flow là  tW #tW t#r #M- in tW #3?#$# Blnoo thià
êffèôt. mxtiâ m#i£y # ô  #o§#$ of o#ot#oàtà #oro ^mgm
wéàé ln#od#0#$. 0##ml :^oo0#in# mm %n^ m to dmomtwate a#  
0_imnti'%to the effoot of a boluo Pf oaMào o# tbo pa#aae4 w##' 
#00#u# ,.t#bln0* .âà. 0m #lo io # o #  là  fig#' Jôd,.. tho fooo%& 
lahowo à là' wo%o # # # r o  imPing tMob
ûotmmpnân wltà. # #  ###go  of # #  oàiiào t w o #  tW #W # 
e.egÀéàt,#- %0 fiàot 17 # #  of tho f  oàfuooâ WgOj pmmmP *^ooord 
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fqliqwM 'by A fall 1# with a alowoî? v i & ^  to $
plateau wbioh is about 0#5 W* hi^er than at the ho^noi% of 
th0 a?ooord # hooauoo #t tho end poiut both the oathetoi* anâ wedge 
se^aeot WO3?0 agaiu being porfueed with whole blood*
Mgenaliqe»;. 'Ï^ te3*iàl ..and Piotoool*
%e looul ôîïêbt of adMomliw on the peyfueed oôgfaont. mn 
studied In 9 #pè3Am$nte in # dogàf ïn eaoh «xpèï^ iment the dona 
of ads?enaline waa introduced in o*J ml# aaline into the 
perflteiOn oathater, while a dontinuoue record of the perfused wedge 
proQcufe waé recorded#, In two further expérimenta in 8 doge, the 
affect of adrenaline wee etudied in a wedge eagment which had been 
perfueed prayiouely with tolawoline#
Beeultfi» %)
%an adrénaline in a eingle doea of 0#001 mg# wae introduced 
into the wedge ee#ent» a m%^ ed rice in the petfuaed wedge 
preeeure occurred (fig# 3t)* l^ o change occurred in the left 
atrinl preeeure or in the static wedge preeeura whether measund 
in the $#e wedge aeamentl In an adjacent wedge 'segment, or 
directly through a catheter in the left atrium* %e local preeaor 
effect of adrenaline lasted for some 13 ^ 80 minutes* There was 
no change in the intra-^bronohlal preesure during these 
experiments (fig# 38)*
svom the table (?), i t  can be seen that the effect of 
adrenaline wan to increase the resistance to blood flow in the
83.
# #  two to-,,.f|vw.fojd» 4o## of «#)%#, im- 
OWWiOtàR# waw. jjwlatwd #M$tly to tfew.;dosw owwd* Wt the,
oàîatloosHf ##. -not ....................
\m«n. Bd-sonali»?. Wfts; givèa «#t%o g0#)W.o»,o# #e  wwdge , .
#%m#t # %  tolàèol-toe. W#i? #8# ) #, I t i  «oftwt»loto»' wffwOt was 
gttiatîy .^ .#à- ##%ta Pi t#a#, #g@###t# #ho#.
#..%bl# lif. 92 ). , ,%e fwwdlt» &W80#ii# lateif 4»
,tb48, owottoa^  # #  f# t8 #  that, to%#o44,##' vWA :l»tw?düôàcl into 
thô*aagw,*«gjaiat,.aftaïj fàjjanaiinw*. ma- oaÿaWa- of greatly 
Wooing a preaeor roaWaa to, tho-iattar (%b4e. -i3$ faoimg page 91 )•
- ■ _ #e- ooaation of whether, the .pnlmonary vesaela' respond to 
aotonwi-o ###14 ' #4'. to oiwiatins-adrenaline-has heen 
investigated -eafetensively, in nete#l .apeni#» pt animal and in 
man* ' In Veliob ahowed. that the iafnsion of adrenal 
«stjstotn oou'ld- prodooe -a rise in pressure,in the pulmonary 
,artery (5),* . %e studies of %ly and hie ooliahoratore have 
demonstratod the .syapathetio innervation of the pulmonaiy 
vasènlatttre-, (Chapter ,3)-#' and these workera-haye shown that 
sleetrioal stimulation,of the upper thoraeie .ey#athetio chain 
usnsily Wsof pttlmenary yasoeonatrlction in the dog (d)(7)(G)* 
W#rn !#s not# .that .the local application of adrenaline to the 
cat lung was asho-tiuted first with constriotiom; then dilatation 
of the vessels {9)* and a Similar hiphasio response was noted hy
8 4 #
trnm m  WbWt#' (#)# im&à tw t -mmm ' ^
of %n 1#% ## ïmm #  # e  Cat,
tot pcçtoîàtto - that tto aeticn of aâ$*qW.lM 0 l# t
omm a I# # # $ # # 0#'- to ‘'blood # to  thtoogh the lu%# (it)#
I'a the dog, (18) fOh# #  iw #$oo %n to#W #y vaaoulài?
^ooio'toaa' tn w^pomo to aW #% ## tot %ti dog lu###' ■ 
toMmto by # tomff A ##o oouoW# that adtonaXtno woo #^o#Otlv@ 
of taOocp’notMotioh- #3)^ * ' $# a oa'#to#y oohtiollto oW y also 
in dogs# Peoloy et; al# #poftod a '#d#tlo# in- total patoooaxy 
#osi#aAO0 with odrooallhe with a \Ooao###at l#w a#o  
1# ' pulmoto%r ' blood #lumo (i4)%
ïn hwao o #  j#oto# ihtoiéâohs of ad#hal$no have heea shorn 
to toim o## flow# tolmo#%y pa^ OBi#e and in tm ^^
wtogo pm owo ( i3)(16)# %e toltolotto teoiotanoo aid not
Ototigo in a Oqn#i#tmt fashion # - #wl$y^ B OtudièBÿ- ■whllo Withm 
fOUnd' that' nd:mnalim inotoaoed- rooiotano# In normal tohgOGts# 
but lOwo^ t^o it' in mO&B with #eMWinti%' totoonaty hy#rt@n$ion# 
itoh.#'altho#ih ##o$ml tothofO'haVo--riotod #n imioaoo in wlmona# 
pwnnu# c'onstouont'on-tho'intooion of ■nd^naiino (M 13)# # #  
&Ù# also oausoo- m tm im m  in #imomÿy flow Cl8)(8o)(8i)# a #  
n00Oi#n$ to' -some -'OWien'-an inO»#nsa- in wto# pmssu^# (1î)(8E) 
(# )#  imtoonasy venous pmmmo (84) and mlmomi^ blood 
voimo (# )(# )*  iUv i^B oonnlnded fooently that adw toii#  wo 
Without n i# i#m n t effoot on the mtmmw  vnmmi# %-ooietmoo
Xn thé in tact, of' imà
. ' Oaf 9%i fsm itS ' afa not n e # ù # t i ly  à t  ■vaii.anpe with thaaa 
Vhfibcl’ çpùéluàip##' ■ to f  #xge^w hto w##. cqnoéfnsd with the 
local of adfOnalitie difeotîÿ  on the puiw m fy imsmlature,
and thé' f é to l tç .pfeseated shPW th a t i t  does have n powerful''- 
co to tfic to f ■effoot in  O ifw w tw cos whof.e # #  vessels studied 
W.érê pfo'feptod- ffom a changé in  fïçw of an elovatlm  of le f t
àtfial ÿféésu##. .Ouf findings 'Sfé'lXi àgfeement with the woais 
Of A l# #  (8%) and Avindo ( i) , who-also■nsod pf#.amt.ions in 
which the systemio or oàidiào effects of the àx^g/mto eliminated 
or modified* # e  distinction, between the local and over&ll 
off note of ndrenali#  ' #.. the pulmomry oi3t#ulatton weré fecently 
ooneidènéd Çnd studied by Fèêley (%)$ Who Conpluded that wMie 
adx’onalino the *#tiffne.és'* of the %mla%onafy veneels#
th in effect wa$' o#o$ed %  an in#easn  An the ^feasnre#
so that distonoion -predcHiiinated and was acomipmiied by a 
O.onsequent incre&aè in pulmo#^ blood volume and a fa ll In total 
puimomry vancalc^ r :fceintance* # i s  fund?imentaX' oonoept of the 
net effect of n dmg depending on the sum of two or more. opposing 
foroea Was poatulated by Wiggere in 1909 (86)* *rhe eignifloanee 
of these eWervatiow in olini-oal pmotioe i s  that althpwA 
oirmlatihg Mremline rw  not d^aonotrably elevate the 
ocleulatod paimojaary vascular reeletance# an inoreaee in. ri#it 
ventricular wo# may be neoeoeery to overOome. the local
%e .Wo #Q>#rimenta% #%#. # $  adopted m  for adrènàiiîïét 
%n $, cxpc####.#. 4  àogàf a do# of no#eWlro#li#c m% 
introducod into tW parfiisito catheter and'.the. 0m #e##t- 
in %i}é: pérfUaéd ,w#ge proswm'. w## record##. %t% two. furtWr 
in % # # #  .##  # # # ; #  tp%#oiine m  the r##% # 
to m^dreoeiipo wa# #W i#$ mû--in. $ other the .dose,
of nor##$omiiw #%# -intro&io# after the wod-fO- oe^pnt had hem 
perfuo# with hloM oowaW# tolenoilue#
In o#.#r to eoWim that the effeot# ohao## following 
.p##mioù Of the wo##- se#oot,wi# e 4o# #  no^ a^drohalino' wore 
looally the proWmtim ms, modified in lurthef
oxparimmt# in wMoh oof*W#nali#0‘ mo- infuo.sd. iotmv#ou#iy at • 
a oontroliod # te , thilo tw  * # #  .s##o# was pomtood with 
proviously êmm M.ooâ # 1 #  did not contain norwadrmolW#- %# 
rata of lùtmv#ouà infusion of tW dmg ms od#3to# so as to, 
motaim a #a.# of m m  oyotoiaio blood proosuro. to a %mol of about 
30 per oont above # 0  control .lovol (4 in 8 dogs)#
% 0 rnmn (m#oumd through, à ontWter in the
main pulmonary artery) mo-#W,m#itoW in.those #po#imonto%
Who # n lita tl# . of foot .of nor##p#llne int#)#oed 
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# #  qg- 8)# ■ " '# # # -4 # '^ #  #.
, . (#. 4^ '30- # . 0 #  IV## #â-h # #  ,
%n the <3hÏ0^tet# .#é#$tan#*' ■ % #W%0 #thor, the
woi# ■ p2ï^ 00Uf0 tW 1#%' pmmah:##' ' a, âpm.
eg' ';w a g ' i n t o n e #  i# e \## wedge-  ^ -
eô^ 5î0nt-p ‘ the ge#a#d' #e#e- prw#:# #  the eemt#l -
Ifvei (è.de'tahle 'fê).«' ■ Ih: feo #W - -
-8 ^ # t  'foâd %#a .#th
had $ $ggé#$\ #e '- - $ # #  ### -by
-i'fO Ms:i■ the. $ # r# e#  hy .0^ 3^ -
14 p ^  e#t* ■ # 0  # # i# ;  fW #a# 4?h#
# # : '# #  -##n  # h l e A  jp&ee 1% 
m#' (# e  $hfu#q% me ad#0tM
m'm  to - 't#0; ' #  :#e ‘ât-the
time^  - tW'-. moa#' #e$wom# # # # à l 'wW.Ie the- ■
10# "#yW 0#tie w#g# p^mmm #lghtly#
îte.aet .p#fhWâ w0%# #6%d8(' fM pÿ####?
h##0ÿ m.e i%\w #O0e pùrfüè#' '%#$ prêémMq -
regleet# p#e##)# ■
■M m #  tW .e##ot #  w:médrmmii# ^  the
, pLtitrnmm .#  tho- .deta#' animai- w  ie  m&i
ié  'Oom.#tmd# pf .i#  %##% Wgeet effeet.e‘;.;on # e
e^##t0 etrwi#ttm m i #0 @gge# '-pn -oaÿdiéd. - ,
m%%m (89)*
min 'patiente # #  $ %#$####%. tM # #  $
ve#à>|0ul#' è#%aï 4#00t %:# ého# tWt ' tM aW I# # .
#»' dgpag # ' dèmimM'i lu '# #  vM ahwt la # lèg#^
# # # ïe n  in _;50#eé# ■te"an ingiteioù i>t ne^ Ma&mmïine (30  
Mpet ' WV$ ' g#%#. thàt- êf
lîi t'M intent # g -a #  'm% naaep a # # 'M the - B%mona:g:y 
a:p%e#ai (4?  ^ Wt Wao# tMé d êta ii#
i,#eêti# ti#m  'ôe#ei*ning ÿeeulta ##;
(s i)  fé# â  thàt' the w#g# pween# -à# 
p # é# w  bq#' # #  #  in # # e#  In fin t mà ’ne
e to # . #  thé p#rnm#' w éW w  'Waistanoe# # i l é
Pàtél {2É)à' # 'wmml: #bjéWé* o^;an4 a, Variable éWn#
in pêftàomt# liow a #  '#  in # # # # - ipeeèalaa?- In #ge#
UéSXmé immâ- # # # -  a ###%#■ #  m  # a # a  ixv tba
in t# no^aârenalimm (3S)$ wlwmae-
in % pé#i%#é& A# ih% pi^ epmmtiqn Somt' (%)' m i :%t# (35)' 
gn#4' #  inm^aéé #  m#$tawe:#
W* # # i i é  éWw that # é  léoài aètiWÀ ef 
'#■ thé phiùlQ##' veééain ié  omé-'Wiéto  ^#h# tW bîoéd fîoW te 
. thé m #  le  W ii n#ét#t* In # e  in
ivhàdh the dm#' tvaé- W #éâ  i#Q- a 'Véln# the i # t  à t# é l
and étatie teâgé’ Ifil*; ' %fée af'eéàlté 'difia^ee- wi'th '
tWW #  I'%#lèy (%)# who: ieanâ a maa^ ed Biéé- ih  le lt  # # i$ i 
ptmmm '# 4 #  éimiiài* e®éà?imentfî éè#itiù#.* ' BéMuéé eg
wl# in thé'
p,i?40&#e &#e@m the lw%$ - waa.  ^ehenged cmd Ihe ' ■
qalwl#0d Wà$ /'Oaa^  # # lw e W #aae a  ###
In. left. i% $## he te
$W. mmli ,4oéeà.'#e$*, ■ gapge# 1%'#V# te Fëèîeÿ^e ohneivatlom 
.on, the ef- # # #  %^ 't'W wWt-'Og Blmdio (3$) dW '
# 0  h%Ÿ0--0lhW'## me »#' tW e#$oW -eg Wap8%ml|m 
mid is  tè  eie#W  ■thé- le f t  m #
diasteiie p # # # #  %n# Wn#- a%4ai P3p#em>0*-
%#tÿ^g0n3:* 0####### were done om 1g -###: -%0.' ope#
oîréét pray$#tlon # n  n.te.o n#4 'e#e#mo%#s and the
dmi# tifss intmdde^l into the nW'#. $è#W  an a •■helua in -
mm$ mil m  n wWiwene mmo eight qp~ %ûm
'Bilhuton in #h03#$ :$t0- égïeèié ##ÿé' #udied én the nOTunl vmdge
.BO^mnt and om #0q# t#  whioh Mâ h#o# poni^Bèâ pmvioaeiy -with 
airem&Iin# and #3MS^#0W4w*' •
%# '# # :# . to # io h  i t  modified' the to àdwmiine»
îioi^^âi'énai.inèf: nomtonin and a- #aié# niveoiàr l^ oôg me %'omtâ^ 
phW th#ao i#y$. applied #%We#ëntiy to a segàionti vAi#
h#d hem pa:^n#d with
in  #ô/'#im##ÿ' \pnWo##Al#% iA #  m# ppmtm^ #Wé 
mwwéd d##g-th#  iitfneion #  toJnmlinéf.'in e#on #
an#ne the oirowll egfoot of thin on: the oi^eniation*
s; m  . # tn
o* Oso tA S
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- a bAlvîï?^  bf . lAtroc^ .ùoed ifeto the
\v0%é: no 0Îféùf to tM '4mg.#aï3: 0bÊ93^ eâ
('IVablo 10)i. -ïïD ôhaîif^ o in tho . prGî#m^3?o . oo.aà5?3ZG&
othor tWn thgt cl# to the dilùont effect of thO\ %aiino vehioioj 
déopito ■th.0.'iV0O of: #lati1Ke%y: ÏO.:K#0' dooo.ig: o<nd 1 ÿO- mg#)*'
%ie %'000%'dR. fi^ om one o%)o:oimont m^'é eî>otnï In fi^» 33m
In in T dogm$ dooeo-pf tol&%piiné wore tri von
ao à oontijmiouR lnf#ion thioo#' the v^Wgod oatheter ovor a 
period, ôf povercal r#mté8; 0#$ 8#5 :.%#$, 5>0 or 5^ %*
of the dro0 wore qddoi to %> iîïit-« of hlood end thif? wao uo# a# 
tho por##to*,. .(l^ onr of^thofe do^ A^ Myoro in whoopmzit 
.0%porim#t$% ) %o roooito irra t#n.l#od Oppoeito (Tahlo 11)»
fli0 net , wo%o p*eaoura did not ohongo si^Alfloantly in
of the jseyon-e%#ri#ntOf In ono .it- fo il and thi^'cpnM 
havo hoen due to thé moohanloal effoot of a #00 In the do^ r^ imtream 
pvQBmm aO'die#o$W in Chapter 4> oihoo tw  rolntlvoXj largue 
dope of tolèpali#. used \m.O Ao#Oi#od with a ri^o. in the loft 
atrial pr##uro>,.
fhon %)tili larger dooee of tolosiollno ?roro lofuo ’^^d (30 mg, 
total d030.)^> profound: oirOiiiato#r Oh,angoe oo#rpW.#' %n thé 
e%po#mont illuotmtod in fig,* thé main pulmomi  ^prooiwo 
a #  hlttod flow tO' # e  right lower loho were moritorad- in 
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.püqmTqd in tW. f l# #  wl^ qh
fq ll at tbMs iaqrs^ ;^5.a(% to X5Q ipea/ of t»ha aontx’oi
levQl tW -%#%t 'IW %)&%#$#!» • j^ %^$ag)Q in f i #  "v%Q
^lai.nWn# until p^^ opyiln u^op$>ei 45' n4wt'^ ^• .% 0
effeüt waé ooitfim si in %o%# auii%% * fois^ aoii'nQ in a doaa • 
of 2§5 paui^ c^t 4 50' 00ni in Mood-
%e tplàiiîoîia^ on tOBûàiî^  previously consiriotei
% other-n .^u1iS ia shovm in %bieo: 12 au4 She oj^ porlmentn
donorih'# qarlier sin this eeqtion Wvo shorn that the ^eeiotanoo 
to perfusion in the sfeige soutient could ho Inoroaeod by the local 
action .-of ûdréùali.no and 4Q%^ üvBmlinoA %o ouh$e#ont local 
notion of tolasolim  is  dooorihèd Wre#
in  two #p 0id^ent$''in two aniaale^ vaaqconstriotion$ as 
ovidonO.0d. by a eustainad i i #  in ■the perfused- v/odgo praeoure# 
produced by intraduoi% 0*00® ïîïd> adrçnaXino into thé- cathéter 
an e ei%ie ioco* OnbOe<tuent porfuelon rith tolo^oline. added 
to  tho ' periaoatO- wao- aocoiijipanlod by a ’ rodnotion in  the-perfused
nodge prçsourb- to near control iovoln*.
In  miothor two animals the aoiac procedure -was follov/ods 
using, nor^àâronalino as. the '.oomtxiotor agent*- .^ ’ubeèduent 
perfusion  w ith t o l a s o l i #  .ngiin reduced the, porfuue^l wedge 
presoura to control levolo* ihe relevant part of the records 















































































































-'#%&# '^ Wdy' W&8 ÏÏI'# v4# ,%qo& -
îipWpli&ie (0%0^ /mgk/mlg %<>#% #B# Oi|5 o#;) #'& thà -q;^  m
w^%#0%u,ent £&4^Mte- V^80 #  sai’ot'onlli^
m: 4i$m%im #  4W aXv$DX#%* %%'%w theii j^ëq^râ# 
wigemmmt##
A#w#X4%io an(^  i^ Q^ -^ ad:qd;^ %linà^  4M 66AÈitrlùtor t-éâpêïi'sio
40 a #%#' #  #W% ûf #éqo attomimtW
(4 03çp03^ 4meiaM #  4 $%*= '3^ w M)»
&0 i#:eo%o44oa of ^0rotoi)4n l#o #o^  iv#.g#
Vim. ''w44h .# #'*ko& :clm l)i. tM :porf^ 60& 
wW&e p%rW;$@%W#$ with toXasoXiiio*: %ê.
in ' oalouXej-to'd a^ 08ii%4m%08 # o  to .Bo^ o^tonlm not ho -
'm in #t3eo^t# hut hin rlnouiïiçAont mmhor of
osipoi'iEionto w#ro Âom# to pwmt of gomoiuoiomo om q, %maAtit#lv# 
h^oia# '
% • %#om • BX-eowte^ à in tht$ atudy (ch&gtor 6}>At
w4il h%: mWmi'tW'hh i#hf0#a.0 to i^Notos*' ?C0^  # # #  M *ao to 
poito^od w#%0: p i'###*  . ■ poitoaion af tho woàgè a# # n t -
'With toto^oîi'no 4# not' %odi# #4$ ##onoo (B #p%#toeht$ to 
8 &#)* (^ 00 # #  38 f)
à âm^ . wldoh'oouid eoieotlvoX '^ toduqo'tho ptofto#.^ÿ .
9 3 ,
Wôôld ho of im tW
oêM  ^ of h@#rt hoth• OPiagonttsA $o#l%*#îp mâ 'a
nàtatol faouq f #  the offqi4h o f, mwy iavoBtlgqto# has ho# the 
R#%PatWtl #Xÿtio %ont$ and in (38 43)»
Sâlmà^ A' th #  M^ :i%)ath$$:W\aotiŸity # ^ t  play
in #0 . métialo# o^f p^hrtopà  ^%^pê##alo% (%) eW thëra-io 
anAtoml#! ,## a#,d#0# that ##alatl.qa of # a
m^pathetio inmv^ :mt%m of 4M -yasOaïatdfo i# .
afieooiatod with of the puXmoaa^ y p#omfO (8)#, Oan
om #x#om ha# #ow  that iiâtopalinô tW. aoi^a##aaXi# Wve 
a ;^ a!akod A.ooai oo%#t#6tor. a#vio# OR # e  pt.%l$oâa#^  ^wsaole>
. . aitthorqo W#o foap# #at tolfsoliho 4ff#otiÿely lo#pB 
#0' à^toaiii pfêom#' # $ #  #i$  io ##0# to oa'aa#
of oongoaitoi (4 1 )’ and ao#iped &mat #o#ao  (4^)(45) aM pninmiey 
ppit^ oimny liypv^ pienOion C3S)(3&)f %: the otho^ - h#d$ tu (%5)
fO;Uiid i t  Of l i t t i o  falo# to  tho l a # 0:0 aoMltiootg and 1%io,tÿ:i. (4?)
fouricl i t  to 1:0 of no hoaofit to patiente w;lth pftoaty pnlmonaiy 
hÿf#toOëi#ÿ nm In with pürnm&T^ f hyportoneion
ooooodoiy to ooagooltal mhmtm* llolinnon (4 8 ).^  in 4  #!eo# of 
mltml t^mool8'$ foand that ho# pnW#%y f i #  m# pv^mtvo #>ae 
eOï##at after the adminietratlon of tolaeoliw*. 8$yotol reafion» 
oan W pfi^mil to explain #e#o. _ oonfliotln^ mmé of
# 0  antbo# did not itoooare #OA?o%a putmmt  ^ or # 0  toft atrisl 
pree#rof the noo of # #  Mok method to determine oardtoo output
94*
la to #$
atodÿ tôportaà by $#v# (41)# #0 éOttoatad #%#% uptake f#m 
thé bWy mrtooe er#)*: eema pf the patholo^ t r # t#
my Wve r#èW  & etate. ef ir#veWbiMty e#  to other eeeee 
the pitooha^ %p@rt#eieh # y  W e be# due |»  # # '  te m  
#eeeelve. #imewty flë##
to our #pertoe.iite# #e ueeft de^e with no##i putoona-ry 
# e # to tu #  and te etuiied oely the eftoot of tetoeoiiiae me m 
autaéèWLèt to #réhe%iq itofO# # #  $0 the roeulte # n  hardly 
be reiuted #  thoee wtieted mb### eb t#W  to # # # # $  with 
cmrdio^puimnaiiy dteeeee# %.r reeult# do ehot# h # # # #  that 
totoeoiiue Oan reduoe &W prove# the pulmonary oohetnetor 
offeote of adrenal to# end aorWWnaltoe# fhie # # # ete  that 
the drug would be of value to thoee etatee where vaeooonatrtotlon 
ie  eoueld## to be medtoteft through looally relaeed or 
oitouleti# oateoholwihee (49)(#)# moh aa after mrdio#- 
pulmonary bypaee*
We toot that tetoeolim did net modify the ooneWotor 
aotipii of raieed elveelar ie  fwther evidenoe that thi# 
local tesponee to Oafbon diesid# to not. mediated thfou# the 
toleae# of the## oateoholmtooe*
We inoreaee to #lmona#$ blood flow whioh followed the 
infueion of large dow# of toW oline wan probably a oonae##noe 
of it#  aotiona on the eyetemto oiroulation with #  tooroaeed
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40 170 12,0 19*0 3.0 180 15.0 19,0 3.5
40 155 15*0 20.0 5,0 160 17*5 20,5 5*0
41 1(30 17.0 83*0 8.0 170 20.0 83*0 e.5
42 125 14*0 18*0 •3*0 140 20*0 18,0 6*0
BEüOTO## (by veto)
P»A*P 0,W-,P I..A,nP
%q zamito of o%6e#m8#é to show the efff.ote of ti oontim\QU0 fnfuoion of m’j^ oionln into a oyatomic vein#
q a r d ia #  o u t l e t # .
four Ao# new ue## mâ the 0$perW#te fuilm^ed the ■ 
mmp 'PU#em-a$ We been deuerib# tor the pr#|ôuê dru#*- ?#  
erperimeutà were done on w #  antomi# to four WEperime##* 
e$i'4>to#n : ##: i#rW4b#d ..dire#ly Into the po-rfueed w#ge eegsent# 
to #0 ether tour#: i t  .wee ,given #- a uonttououe w #v#m # 
iutoelon# while the wedge eegment # e  pertoe# with Vènoue blood 
(without #%*otWlm)* 'In, the l # t #  ewperimente the mtn 
pulmonary preeeure #A .% et#|e h lo# we# eleo i'ewrdea*
%eee are ehowh to- toblèe 15 "and 16*. # e  loeal eftoot 
-Of eerotonin on the^  putoonu# vuehulatum wae oomtrtotor^ the 
reeponee of the pertoeed- wedge proem# wee very #m|tor to that 
obtained when. Mremltoe wee infused* # e  ' #iquieted reeletame 
mm InoreaW by mo# then 100 per oent and the offeot tooted 
for 40 to SO minute® (fig# $9)# Previous portoeton of the 
segment with totoùoline did not modify the pattorn of roeponee# 
men aerotonln was ad##ete#d  ey#em i#liy by the int#vênou«. 
route# while the pertomto to the wedge # # e #  eontaiW no## 
no Ohange in the # t, perfused wed^ preseu# oeourred'# %e . 
oyetm-aio hlood pwPmtP and- le ft atrial p#esu# nmm to # s # l l  
mtent# the #lmq#ry p # # u # . to a gpeeter #eee
ohanges we#; aooompaniod % an inoreaee in heart rate*.
- ■ is  a $##$ #W#«$o»' of gwMopAziy
ve8s»ls- iK #0 a# ' Ma-, ibs# ,#p)y iowow'ioa (15)(34)(51 * 60)*
8eW. (59) .ttotdâ, tkAt %# iMfOVmoo# #^sotioi* t»f - $hi» #og 
f#iiw«a $#M% %y # #$#' #  p#*an$# a#s%ial - **s8Wre# 
and i$ 'Ms 1)000 oiaim# tM$ # # # o io  #  h^o-'.onïy #%sWi(!#' ■
*M,# ao # '#  tw  pai^ iooft^ ur- #&WLa$iOA i« dsas#-iomffWoot to 
ioflaeooô tha ajtetwié oi$w la## (60)»
Cûfttîfovèspôy' «tilî,. a* to its  isodo of aotion,
#i#ough asosi awdi# t w  tW teug- mots- loomiay oft the
, #W ftft# fSsSOi» soma havs liaplioatod
■BftcttobOOoftstïifttioft as’ ft 00ftt»iWtO)Qr fftOtO* ift the -Sfospottsft 
(61 -, -63)-* Mt # W  i%) fotfftà- #  ohftft# in ai»»eÿ »g#sSftw im im  
l«:l»ôttftî!y ##ooonstolfttiOft,WftO# by-ftft)»tO(rt.ft»- ÎJotftil W  
Aviftdo (%):'#$#' #gg#8tsd tbfti thft-gsfftsftot *ftsÿ@fts# is  ftft#'$fttftd.
■by ftft -iftoyftft# 'ia p##)ftft# blood flow laadlatod thfoo# thf ■ 
-SymgfttMtiO asffous éyèt'Oin»:- bat ift- 'VltolO* s -ftttfctioS tb« 
laWtOftftïy hyysfttftftSive off sot of #»  âmg ms not modlfi-Sd- by 
bilfttsf#. ftdm«ftlftSto«t OP # s  ftdBiiftistmtiOft- of hsawathoniw (52)* 
Wft# (6|)' ftîso twpliofttsd' ft psflftK’ ftotiott as an ’impofWt papt 
of -tbs off sots of ss#tOftift-m both- ths ##ts#o sad -poimoftftor 
OiPOftlfttiOOSf 8ft iftjsotod SftfOto#ft iftto- thft dftSOsndiftg ftOftft 
ftftd Obsft#od turo-dise-ffttft geoiods of slavfttioft of-the syatsiBiO’ 
-ftptftpial pmsmm*- -A # ss -ia- the ptgrnoaftgy ftptoPiai 'pmssara
9?*
aOOmgomi#' pis#- la ###%# gmsm# and ha
attPl'btitOd tbî,à tp: #e  aOtloft.ftf serotonin on tW ftOPtlo: #d  
oftpotld- ohomopMogtoP#'* ÇonstPlotlôn of, th# pnlffionaty vaine %y 
eepotonin' h#. a l#  bsan #ggesW, ## ,ps#lts.of #ms. ## .1#
(55)(65 *■ #)'•■. ■. • . ; ,
.  : %n? otndlés-bayé ##& li# %  information*.
OonfLwsi ■ that, sspotonin la #, mo#, gotant oonatplntop: of tho. ,, _ 
gaîttonapÿ- yoÈsnin in #o do# W- that - It# -point, ,of action i# , 
locat*
Ws-'did not find .an incp#;# in the static # d # / |o f t , 
nWol ptemim gpadlant,- #& thi-# #ggC8ta -that no-.co«et*lcttott 
-of the lapge -poWna# win# occnwdt- 
, : - ,fn.co*)On # th  ,#om# -othop dm#,, the effect of 
eepotonin in ,#n. apgm# te -giffen .entlseiy fp#  -ite effect in 
ao#,f . ; #*#-# She*# that,'.# i-nfni^ on of -eepotcnip into ##: 
pulmonary -apte*y in. # f # i  #h#ct#: #a# ,#ith#t -effect on the 
mWnanf'-ppeWre (69),(7ê)',, ,
: y ( »' ’ '
L* ,
%o #ottp« Of - expcpisnest#-te»e-. do# to, etody the effect# 
of -i#pp#it - ,fn 0#  (# # #  oxpep|m#t@, three do#) the dp# 
me -intpcdacea. in mail # # #  dwotiy into the #d#- ecswent 
tbpow# the, gmfne# ned#d ontheten* in the other group 
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,  ## in s'pdsp that th# mmniien sf i #
' e#wt# on thft oipouiniion'.nifht w obsom# in so f #  # . they 
ftffeotM- the pu%### niponiation* -:, ï«t this seoona gpony#- - 
■ fooordn *#pe tak#» of pnwonnry hiooa fiowr' tw  ##n 'gaiMnni#- 
■ preasttpo and %#: %#n i#f$/###»% gtoiswpo»
W &3# ■
When «rinàii do## (0,04 * 0*0096-iw*) ##r#
int’poiuoed into the got### wg#- sogmiat only# n faîî in the. 
oaioulat# poiiolmoi # a  not# in #» # t  of ,oOv#n 
.e##rimonts (%b|o 17), - ##  ######- did net Ohaago with 
the «aiihat do#:'no# (0.006 ng,), %o atatio -w#g# gpotm»# 
and left a t# #  -#a#*po -wiro maffo-oted (fig*; 40)*
ibe effeot -of .%w#l ma #ali$ hnt oonsiatont*- I t  lo 
of interest to oompsne oottsoouttiye t#<^ng# tsk# -to oontrnet
■ the of foot .of IfflAgml with thht .of-h-.siailap woinne of saline# 
%mae are.- ehown in- fig. 41# they #ow that wher#s...the. 
jpsrfns# w ## pp#SMe- y#WS to ft ley# which is higher than 
the ooAtW ieyei. #ten ■«aline, ha,s #««# thyongh the sedge 
(heoause the- pe*fn#te is- then-more visoous), the ge#ns# .wedge 
gpesasps gietesne at # lower ievei after Iwprel,- end so- the 
oalealat.# rssietanoe has fallen#
In the seoond gjfowg of .experiments#- to study the overall 
off set. of the drogf. the inisotion of l.suprsl (0#1 ug*) into the 
, femoral weitt was follow# hy quite marked ohanges. in sttimonary





































result 0 ot to aàow tho of footof ImtproX (aOminlotoi^ od on tfeeoi:çàulatiQîîe U m total pulmomsRy vasciilaz* z'osiataai.co^  oaXàîlatod ao LeA%l^Plow'
99y*
$tm rt# - ■ 8#### ##y # # , #f. # trénei#*
Afttu# ft#,'l:M f # # #  mèàWz# # $ u # #  % leyçlé Ift;
fçtti* tflisftiiès, ■ Itt, %0'é#0#WM' in fig* 4 ,^ .#%
■flfaané’sâ W0»3 i# # # l #  60 . asd #  ;#n tJâ seen t&(,t ,bé#
gulmo#;y -# #  #d  g # # # #  # # ,  -while the left at#$i prcsswjç
:# # # '-  ■. /
.ïft i-9p|i; -Aviadè' a«0*lh-# a -n# ymgerty w the #ag Isuprsi# 
# #  M # t-#  -tW,t it'd ilftt#  ,#àmm$ry #«#1# -(#)', Me 
finàlft# '%e# -%&$#% i« #%  '.#0 previous woilt of
%bb (71). %a it#  #A#I### W%- been «s# o|W ##ly
for -éano tiia# ## iKMMohWilu##, 1### %r#$ bas _#oo#tiy 
#uga##t# tîiat #0  4» # #  .guiiaotiaiy -pmoour# which
aoo'o@###s if#  MSB -ift- gati#t# # #  msinsfmm (7s) omy M du#- to 
i #  ftotiôu oh thé hronohiolo# (t3|» Oovowl havs #ho#
that if doog. inO#a# îïuMoaary blo# #o% i# nomal man (T4)î 
i# oo%'o#W -Ma# fftiîure- i%0t i# çtwgiot# heart hiook (76) 
atti i# oà@8# of ###*# pùlmoMîÿ -hjyptrtettoiciw -(77), - W-denoo ha# 
not hoàn adduo#,, hcwowr,- to dmonotraté #. 'aotiv# ailator- 
offOot on tho pMimonary y###!#, #a diotinot from tho pàôoivè 
ài-iata-tioft whioh would @.oo#pm^  m inom### in p#mo#%y flot» 
ï t  hao Won # # #  that ## -i#o#a# 4#, gM|mo#,%y # #  «hioh i# 
a awoant -effset. of Xrnpml (77)(7Q) oOUld aooouMt for tho
fall in pttifôonaBy yaomlar rosistsno#- #hioh ##to author# hav»
i m
'#  XW# #& .Sto^ ètfe
t k B  â ü ü ^ ' w t à v # 3 ' d i t o W  t W  # 0 # l #  I : #  - # &  - tfe i^ -
d W q im 'W ÿ i  m m  % # # #  w z - e  'i^y % w #  ( 8 0 )  m l m  # # # %
0# '#d iû-Mn (St)-w ' $hè ■
# e #  p f  w W # % * ê  m d # :  W $ k #  0 i ù d t o 0  PU  # W  $ # # # 0  #  
ù 0 j '4 g . d##', (#):$:.: .-Wi$h Un #W#1 totaiXqâ
ie and to -# #  n:#W: ■ 0x1 ■ ■
to##i30 to'#Wto#' $# %
##X  ifell to ifâto' $%' Mdtoito #%$y fpunà u
^X#' to' '##' # #  m#l%' #totoa%' # to  to #e. ï# $  .
nt'ï?ii^ .. tod #i $##00# to v#W#.4' %é #ïmXa$#
'muiM^mwù (%P% #tom-##-:%$# îi^uw to
p ü l m ô # #  v # t o »  W #  ÿ # w  .0 v # t o '  #  t W
t o W # ' ’ t o t  v $ #  #  ^ i m  î # g m ..  t o ;  j p W # o # 0 '  f l o w  w M #
t l t o i ? -  # q m X 0 B$o%% t # t  t o $  i u  m m X e tm w e  # â  d m
t #  a g % #  t o  -op^)% t o
# e  a %$###- ## m ill
ptXimu j^r #to# W  toé %#%' #%$# m# #  ##% ■ %#-
'# 3%#X03r miâ Îi4g- ( i4) Hhm
# 0 #  #é' %%#' # ' Mtp piü.î^ âmtÿ' W##%0:q' ##$$### weldé# to' 
thé w i#* ■ ■ #Wt ## # W m #  véto  ^##' veR##,titol ###m ï 
0 0$p4Ê$.ô0#'l>0x*t ih # .##& ## '%#wïw
tm%m%m  ^hm %## tn toé#’ to #
101*
to #  in $to
of tto u## to #00®## to# ptoaw# f#m th#
#in# t# to# Î##
Oui?, pm #tuSi# 4#on#i#to th#  to# #%## ipoal 
of X’B0p®oi tio ##o# p#Xmo#2?|r. #  ###
point, hotoo# to# W a#  -o&tootoaq #p #A to# %## aWt#* %e  ^
do not permit oonolmione #  to-'##  meeei® we# wfeow# 
toe o$pow*#nt# in #hioh to# d#g # e  
toow to#  it# # fe #  on ##ioo o#p#
###0do#8 iw  -e#ii loo# effoot on the #lmom:Ggr vooeelo*
Üîhle ie mpid%' deet#F# in to# eironi#ion md ®o 
i^ eveml e%po#ment# oonW W # w i#  o#. ##eeelvely  in toe one 
#im l* 6eyen definitive # # # /# #  in two doge#
%e OPonf^ oWat preparation # e  ueodf and the &o#yloho%ine # e  
introdnoed only into too p#fneed wedged ontoétor* In two 
animals too received doe## pnlmonary flow mm oIbp
meaanred# 3?Ma dmg wan not stodied e#aneiv#lvi hwever# 
heoauee mm of it® aotione in the dog differ m greatly from 
those in man#
In the e^erimenta in whito toe doo# of aoetyloholine 
mm email# the perfnsed wedge preemm roee and toe left atrial 
fe ll eiightly (fig# 43)* With larger doeeét, toe same
«affftot waft- ôbsftsptfftd Mi awkM sffsois ocwyred #SR 
tbs d # g  fâàôiisd ihs I s f i  heapi. (0» soyonayy 44).
ms hsawi W e eleW e«â thm asjcsteis eo«»»Wi ihe
eystw e erteriei p#s#iws f e l l  yiescipiifttejy a«â ibt is f i  ateiftl 
pMsmga # a e , %.sA ihs Isfi eixiaX pAssauv#. weee# the 
pewfttsei wedge' pmseupe f e l l ,
Sfeese reeulis ehw that aeetylcholiae* ia  miwe doses, 
aftia locally Oft the pulwo## yeeeele 1» # #  to fWuoe -ime^ 
eonetji<|oi4oa» mia aoiioft bee beea aoted by eeve#l 
wotkofe (l)(Sg «84)# who ueea loos direct methode aad bee beea 
oonfiwaed raeenily by WWe Bell, who also «eed the peyfuaed 
wedge technique (85).
In the preeeni «çpeïdiaeniet the eabeequent fall in 
vaaoalar reeietanoa in the wedge oegment whi# eoeompanied the 
b#dyoard.ia and aeyetoie, la; probably a paaeiwa ooaaegnenoe of 
the rise in left atrial pros## which oocarred at that time*
Some workers have deeoribed- a fall in polfflonaty arterial 
pres## in a#mal preparations (24) (04) (86), but only in 
eirouraotanoes where btaayoardia ooourrsd,
me ioeal effeot of aoetyioholine on the pul®onn*y 
oiroulation in man is  dilator O h  and this effeot has be# 
demonstrated in normal people (4)(8t), and in those with pulmonary 
hypertension due to congenital heart disease (68) and M trel
103#
sténôsié (89)(90)# lutter Wthor® hav® #3.oo üiotéÂy ho##er#
that m  $hf^é|én nf aiséto t^ooliiià la àotiompanlàa a %n th# 
a^ taiqiaX aaturatiôR in aome p^tlaâta with atariosia*
"&$a ahaeivation haw protn^ t^eà aavaml atudiaa qoA0##|% thé 
affaot of aoôtÿlohôtino on tho of hiood flow in tha
innga and it» offwot on iooaX ventilation/paqpfuaion relationahipa# 
#000 effeoti hay# hoon waviowod tgr 0%)* #oy ntp not
geinmno to thia atndÿ# howaver# and ara not diàpuaaad fnrthor 
haro*
®he offootà of thia dfàg woré atndiad in an effort to 
diatingttiah ita  lo#lly#modiat# gt%lmonary yanociotor aotiona 
from ita  hrontoomotor àffeota#
The op$n*ohaat praj?amti#n waa unad in five doga# (Tvo 
of thanà wéro uaad in tha aarotonin a##rimant0») %® faoto# 
maasurod wàra tho àtatio and garfnaad wedge $>reaaanee# the left 
àtfiaX praaaure and thé int##ronohial preWanre# Ventilation 
wae maintained at a oonatant rate and volnme* In eaoh experiment 
andnophylline (in a eingla holué of 0#4S mg*) in online was 
introduced direotly into the per^ead wedged oatheter# In four 
of the expérimente* the pwrfueate qontatned Ow^% ug# eorotonir^wl#
Bom aotione of thin drug in the human were alno etudied 
and tho reeulta of theee oheorvatione ((We in 8 patiente 
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^ i hê> . W 4A
n t 1  ^
a
t04,
fîôw' ih W , * ' '«iHtéSÿ- # #  #0***# ■ ,
tW ef ôiai #* 9t w$$4p*QrlWm-
#@# # # -mme## W,# *  ^Qotapomgm#!*; 
Ao*m##,( # 0  mm y#sw#@ #  #a pvkimpm# ##0%y ttad
left- ’à-^ seituà t f ÿô alW ■»a,<«>»déd». ' ■ '
' %0@0 a #  itt; #%08 1#,: to anâ'âl* In iho  ^ '
pftifttséâ'Vftctea -saiseati- aaiioio^ liyiLiitt# aeasiBttttiiiy ÿéàuqaà' ## 
(jalcwlaiied vascular %y $' ésa-il #aant» tn tha
##i0R$a # # #  pra#w# # #  amntontn ha^  induced
ooB8tJïi0tiaiif fùitiôpîiyiîint àa#ad a mxnititéiÿ gfsâ.ia»’' yadudHon 
4tt th« pnvpxnnà- «ad#i e*eaaà# a#' -tWaaa tM- #aia$aaa0' (#g» 45)* 
% -#8A# waà' in $W,-laft atàlai psfaaauw <>n ##
inteaftfoa##.#! ia Iftàaa a%%%Waa$a*' ' '
t» $h#' bamn-awdiae# a m»$d W ##aoûQ in##M.aa ni 
0#$S #* W aaW W # iè#dn@# a mikad inoîjoasi i»  paimana# 
“oioàd #2t0t  ( #  %Q #  pèt-^aant) #$  aa in itia i fail in tha 
p##ànà# aiiesey ta laft à tfi# ' B #a## asaâiant* Sîd.» .àffàoi 
mn t$ana&àn$' Haaawai’» and # #  minutas th# in^antionji 
# ila  pai##a# flow'-î?é«ainôd; a%aat '#  oani groatan than the 
eonWl value#:- the ealealaW' paWna#' vaawlae ÿaeiatanee- .#,* - 
net ai#ifleantly altàted-. (fig* 4^). ■ '
oh## of the animal #pe»imenta mn to aesega-thé'
I t  40 3f0QOjf’ii40.0(îj K0%?#t#rg # 0  sratiio# topsRsola#, teoW .#»  ^
ç$ 'thft tot&l lm4*ap%#e&0hial pteamw âwsfins qomtw# ■
W|um0 .V00t4l8t40!ft- v!fflu|â .#$00$, ,#' 4000140# 0J»W0»
4n WoAoKW 4om, ■ M  #I$R0«i# tM  k#M0hl# l # 00#%0 ##M  not 
5?009ive ■anjr 0i@#f40a,nt # 0 0  of tW  4 # # , #@ t#w 4n# 
tronohloloa #4oh -'rooo## ttoi» t&ooâ -augply fBom,tha g#inonà3%r 
V00civ|at0M'ftpyltl Î3.Ô offodtoÆè In  this, .jjoniwot» tM a .t#  ,. . 
etiasrt.os foif' # 'disoftt imsoàlîfâtot Wtioh ot nmiwylÿ'lli# is
mi- .
' %# # # m a t ailatos? offS-ot of in ths. - ■ .
so i^isnts' ^ïwloaâîy oonaWot# #  soKOtoaia -.is .intorssting* . 
Again, o.no 'onmot t.oll # 0th@$- this, is  a vasoniny offset op duo 
to loôâl hpoàOîioâiîntntion* ■ ' ■ #0 fall-in gei^nion fpossnp#, 
Mvùv&v, h## ' #  .000#' x#0#n#iy' #  # o .# in t : m. ##  ■ mooaj.n 
whapo'thn doté' of tho- W,# i?0n<ftiod ths WhoW ti$, .and .thin is 
woggooMvo' of n, iooni' .msmi# ©ffoot*.- : othon '.-mthots wv# - 
woiiWd n gndmoan#' # # d iW #  .notion to-wnoghyWi#
%'t Qost of thosa. stndios' wepo. do#, on. satients,. and n ailatep 
aotio,tt #40 ,'###%#.foo# m#wp#$nt of # o . gnWonn^ ÿ. and loft - 
atfiai.' ffoomwe, (op wsdg#' pyosmn*:) and #o., #pdino. oaWt*
%o lottop faetop in e # # #  in thés# atndios* In a- # o #  of 
oa.093 # th  # tm l stonoai# atudlod hÿ StoWoin (93)'» $W 
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wâig©. #089##, ' tn ÿstinnWji'
» # # àà  4:n0r#a## 4ft #W0$#y 'bl0# flow, bu* #  '
bhong# in *W B8i##W# #84###*
Apaiüitt# 4# a' # # # # # #  a # #  which 4#
# # lÿ  ##&' 4ft thé m é% ## *$#%### #  .hypntéaéiPB,: bu* i*$ 
éfféo* éft *hé #  -#* #%% '##aé»if#d*
ibé ,p#pfu8#d w^#ttéthéà' wéé'u#ed^  *0 #8888 iiado'pftl #'i*ohary 
.#ff#ét#,. #at|- in iU#3.«â#n'|83car *h« %#' #*#
éàm%8#W 'tküm0 » ##**4é # #  w#l# puMcmpy ##w #d  
ppôSeWïHB. wépé peu###, 4# at> ëiférl io âélinéé*# 4*# # é # ï |
■ ' Usine' thé $#%#' ##@6* fcur #p»r#'0B*i*' wmé
don# ih thpçs'dégu, , ' !#*' #*#dRpd ép#*##a*.'###m*lô$ # é  
.«Séà,' *éW *#:én, ikén Qiûg %* AfàWihé' %
salin# w%# ,irtts»4#éd. Ihté *h@ '#*h#ér'W  f#thér''r«ébJ!as'#?# 
tabén wM'lé peifbéph' lif ##:'*#%# wu# nontinuéd,-' ' îa
attothéb 'twô îhé-'.fieh* h##W#ré% '##' ope*# # $  cath###
iaséWW te *#### ÿnimomry artebW pp#h8ur'#.'mia; .léft a t#él 
ppééé##, A f lé w t #  #ébé' # #  'applied' aWad thé iataeméaiét# 
artepÿ to #é-' ##*. içwé# lobé* #11# ' coatinuo# Wéèidé'ééré 
tafewtj A##n# (1*0 tné*)' bas iaj#et#d lato à 'f#oioa»l vôia*
m#8é. détolléâ' itt, #bW  #  mû gÿ* la  thé pé^ééd
io7
asperiwaaiéÿ'- of #0 ' # tW t#  tip, mb
.# # # #  by.0 w#gO p#0W# (#g*' 1*7:) M
# #  ##& ' %# was 1#%*#$# by
$n -%W #wM gpawp'.of, -$M: #i#lô
. A##.# g%vw, ini###ou#iy pp###  # # a ll # # : #  ##
pu####' P#0SU#. .#d- # a # #  ino»a»30 in flow. %
:6hai%0 in %## .atpiai p w # #  m# # w # #  (#'#$ #):, %#.
van#!#' wsaiatan# #a. iaopoapsd' An onoh #pepAm##* 
l&àmaaiO>4 and,'iteMewi
% #1# bas: W#i. publAawd a # #  #0 g##oaa*y vaooulup 
offàoté of -A'PaaiittOi altbOMfeb A# notions on o#.o* wsoal# Wis 
a #  wo# ao#monW.'
bAw#y show# tMt 'tbé'Aatinvflnoué Ansuoion-of ■ AtMiino 
nlmo# doubled" ##,,puimo#py # # # d l ppesmra' An no*#l anbjeot* 
# t% #  elg&ilfAmntly 8#$o#ng ,# % # # ' flow (9#* ■ Ha 
tWæèfom a#nbu$# » vnaooonatpAot’of notion to tbo d#g*
%rrAa and. ROa# a##atod that à 'PiftO ,i,n léft„atpial pfeoon# - 
oonld' bo %' oontpibutopy f#.o$o# An thA# pU'iiw»# ï^poï-tanaiw
. In odp. a#@#mnta, whan APm#ne # 0  #$pod#od direotly 
into the 'Wadge a#3#nt, a .oonewotop -offaot me- ooan, ■ .'.^ Aa -wa# 
Aaa8.i#p%sad in. #a  .#00#  group of #pa#i#nt# in which blood flow 
to the oroft stufiod oonia niton»' ■ #@. loft # # ia | pi'ooonpo wn#
!03»
' la  wôuia-«onolmio #a-% Arm#M - 
hap.a lonal oonstPiotOP # # 0 t on $#■ paï;ao#ry yoààalâj, b# 1$
$W An#o$ #K%w#i 1% nyatesile If. #fo fafoW.atfd
with m  .#*#.*, .#0 that 4* o f# #  #
inopesifé .in- betfe iXm a#  .ppsffwsf An ##. p#Ao##y oipW àti#, 
Tfàtfe .# #ali. .«3$'Anopffff In, puîa#ary
%# çoafîuaifi© this sèotian .oaaofpn# #.#,.#0 àottoHë 0f 
dr«p on pulémmzy -two, pelat# pointa mopit
»(k.a#ha#la% ' ;#,a,uas«lt»-. of ##©■ #*pamW#ata hava dfBojiftrat# 
thf senfitiiiity af ##  pasfua# .##§#' ##od in tha # $ # # #  #f 
mm%% or weak phan#à- in puimo#%y .vas#!#* paaisWioa* whiah .$# 
io##.y Bôüat#*; ■ $W/PW#.ad'Wh# ma «a#» in aaoh 
inatanca wwr# w.ao'^ Aatw.ty an?#*#,, tbç ro###. aapa-aneiiuiiraoai*, 
% oontraft, in. tw  ^ÿ#Pima#f in whloh, fiw  wsa siioi#: ta vary 
ms, tlif pofiatança iîhaagaa #pa aaîaoîataâ f#)@ maamu###*# .of 
flop and tfeo .praffnrs gsaaiafttji' # a  ,aonol#i#B .aara iffa.ola# 
m& .thf. aopa#t# affaots of $ka dm@ mopa aiffi#3.t to .diatingai#* ' 
. %e iattar -mW;ta imply again that jeoal pnimen&ip^  
m m ûm  )#pqnff0. sm #W«' .«# ara aafliy am ##, by # # ' m # # # ' 
####00 ,0 . .a#ng#f: a ia # # #  «* i». pap##%p, .# # # a  # # |a a
atitpnt»
t i  #a# bf paoognia#,-.-hofavap, t w  wWiif tw  aon#,#
# f  Uaflouf. dmgf flM i# we# p a il opnipfp#. # #  f  fyftpio
tog*
Mgh ## #% ##% *. %# # 1 #  ';.
t h ë ÿ . ' ■ - . ■ ■ ' ■ 'i ■ -
110.
1 # AVïAJDât 35*1* ïhépattoéiogy of thf imlmonsry oiroulatAOïi#
. %fmaçol. Ràv*- Ifilg^tlÿSo,- 
,E* -. m m o, %» pgiw , B*i», ooumm), A* ■'S## ^rouiftoiy- ■
' affeatf of-5-b#0Aytrypt«0tté 1» mn* ■
. ' ' . ' ' - ' . HAPoulftW ■21*113h#19S0'* ' '■''': '
3* HARHI8, P« Patent dttétttâ, artepibip» 0*h'puiiïtonàiîf • ■
hypeptert0M«'
. ■ ,B0t».'«#»$. y» ■ iri85»i955* ’ ■ ■
4» m m s, P»', fHKPSi' H ,y##*, cmusb* e,hv| obîsm,, j *k.,
■ çooKîAKBy.'A»-■ làfluéttoe of aptyiohôlittéOn t&é'human'■'
' " puimo#py 0rou%a#on' u # #  nopinal' and hypOsiè oondittofta»
'■ErOà* -#o» #p* biol» & H#f 93»t7ti95S*
g* ■ vmoH, A* -' m im ti am- toobéc#» ' 4B#.iEg8#i$## '
(Oit# by PéélW, ' d.W* et 0»  B#* 14)
(S.„. mMt 1* de H.ÎÎ. Note on » method for tbé
aponetration of #W n#y vaéomotor flbéee.»
Pby0ôl* 34*1510948* 
t ,  mbT, ï .  de B*, ÎUÊ0,. HiK»*: Hfa®i, OiO», imAmm,!,, y» ■
' PuMonory #eomotor fibre# #  tb# aÿmpathetld çbalh isna it»  
omooiÊted 'gengiià in the dog*
%art* d« e*p, Phy0bi, 34*285*194$.
8* Mbï, %,de.g., IMB* îUM*t IdNEElbb, d»L«, WMfHBBA#* d.
Pulmonary vaeometor nerve aotlwity»
Quart., J* mp* PhyBloI* 3TH49M99S.
n u
9, ; lïïàRH, iüRjJSi'SŒs iUCti -BimSRt A.ïï*, BAP.Hj J.8.,
GWiWj l .J .  HSffJSrjHSSÿ l„y, ©iâ noxmi li#!iav;l.o«r of t #  
puîrfioïjapy blood vofaolS %th pbsftri«At'î,ç>n0 oa t #  Ihtôrcïiii'fetpeé 
of i;hç flow Of blood in  tho artosioleg e,nd oapillariea,
■Amfi 3f Mif&iMi *Q9»^t!$34*
'  - * f
10* IRVmTÿ J*V/éÿ W*& of iav^ ?:3>Pcirculation
in tW i.? I^xotors tîiôod fïoiy#
?rocoç;i:U)g# of the 3rci oonforonco m  miamcironlatory 
(Snd ps3.thol0i^ #
Amor* Phy0io%$ Vtesteiimton 3)#0* 1958, 
11* .0*1* Roactlonb of pviimon^ rÿ VOUuIoo Of cat with
Apaoiai roforonoo to of.foot of puiiiiomifigr elastaneo*
Acta mcma* 33$3<^ 1^ 195l4
12^  mmxhmh‘ t*p* ^  woommt^ . &.A#». # %  • %ff#rontw 
l^ rodEiaroo in tho lônoor oi3>caiatlon of tho ummopthotia#
Mor* J*. fhyoioi#; 125?130s1939*
13# AVWO) WTfÿ acmitw* O J?-# Woot# of
drugo on tho piAlmônar;f oirepilation with special roforonce 
to a now puimonar^  vasodilàtor»
4*'# Phâ%%Oo%# i^ X”^d- ilxorap* 120;512:1957#
14* Rmm, mg, mmon, wai# Aotivo w  passive 
coraponontP Of the pulmonary" vaooiiir4> ronpcnno to vaaoaptivé 
dragn ixi the dosi
Amr.i /* Fhyjàiol* 2051119311963*
112<
154 SvOTlt'E, HwOj* of phaisKxOolDglo on tho
'ixtlmonarfÿ*- eiroulationu
Jmm^9 h  23l92tsl950#
16* wmm^ n m m ^ s-^ vn. mifeot of apixiopiirinp 
on t!ié puimona%' oiroulation 1# -mxis
f* <Afm %m$3%è- 3 0 s 1951*
17* w^ÿ.m iÿ w »».w m pfi, Aé^KOBABâHrj.iup.
CriMiOEt^  OpmpaâdrSon <>f iho* offéot^ of and
depraooor a^ éïxtP and infXuonCés on puXrnçîmry and oyàtemio 
presèitro of no:#oten$ivo ond feKirtanPlVO mhjopts#
mm^ m m  J* 5 0 :172119:0 #
18# m*# nçpis '^K h^*  ^ mmwTj,
OBBîBi'Ilïî,. ZiOUÿ OwS* fianmodÿnômio rooppnsç of mu to
xior-'Opinophrino and opjatôphriuo and dto *?çjàti<?n to tiip 
p;cohlom of h^ rportoaoion#
Adjor# J# Mod# 5;79&ai948#
19# pomw* 8*; vm$ W n  a*, Kpmt&s#) m*,
OHBCrOHTÿ Bi*. Bffootp of proüoôr and doproooor a^ onlm on
TXiimoriaxvv' and oyotèmio prononrqo of nu:ttaotonB;lvo0 and
)x;yfportono!,voB#
Fivo* 3po* o%p* Biodff 8 3 (184741953# 
m  McECOHAîSL* J*# Gmm.no QUtpttt in
man a diroot Fidk mot hod* BffoOtà of pooturoj vonouo'
proomro Change » #ropim and adrotmXiuo*
B r i t i - H o e r t ' Ô135H9 4 4*'
I)»
2'K ‘Hi SïâMîÿ Î# Cqmparinoh of tho actiqno of
iKdvontiliim and üor-'^ adx^ onàliîio on tho oardiaO output ih n#%#
oi$à. ,%* ■.
d.Kejf MBOi M*» H^dSHBBHGBRy B*li#
foots of moomio opin.oph#ne inhalation on canUcn* 
pulmonary function in nomml man and In patlo,n#:nltb 
OM'oniO, pxîlKftonary ##;xys#a*. ,
OlroulUtlon ' 13 g 233 31958*.
2Jé miYhsmmCg IC*, X# hog i^ ra^ mlom. oapixxairo ■ .
pUlmonaiTC ot .intX^ '^ aurlOuXalrè a^uOho ché^  lo ohlenx 
:(.%%mona# oapAllaxy 'and loft inti^^aurlouia.r- proesuro^
In the doge) .
.. Arohe -Xntornat* pbynjiol* 634428:1955# 
S4# dmtBBOMp U« , HAMLOT^  AsH* ÿ WOTSXîXH, H#
3‘üudloB on tho dyn.amlco of the fulmoDary oiroulatlon#
Amor# .di., 120të24 '^i9S7#
25 « Vi|0GHRf>{^  0ùJ * Résiliation of pulmonaiy oliamlatlon#
: Phyelol# IWé 14239^ 1^921#
26* HAERXB.p; PeyBIMHy î># 0w hnma%%. pulmonary olz/culatlon  ^
‘p.rli6*' -'Biinhurgh* 14 é  fh Idvingntouoi 196g*
27* AhGOOlC» 14 # BBHRfÿ JéXiMj miA4 t* do, „B# Action of ümm 
on t'ho xAitmonary circulation^
%%art# d>' e^ p* Phydiol* 25s369 1^935*
114.
#». - , » $ # # # 'Is #,####
■ '■ ' "#é ■' bf ' . W ■
1(4*1 floitssïi. m m  m tM m i  i»»*',».- # # , , 134. ■
. b##i i4#W #&e ■ #>1#: ###$#' W  '##$##0#
' # s #  of b # # #  ' : , -
: ... ' / .4* i.«Sii#»l$53*
#»' m m f  t o  ; ■ bf. m m : m .m m
.: Wk'mtaH mn»t w #*. w -w w - # 59,
111, .#% % ! mm , 3?4f.;f,' 8WI*. 33:4», mQ#ï#| f* '.
%#. # f# #  çf # #  .puimo## ü»tié00sr.
'  # # * $ # #  % ! # % * .  -  .
• ■ ■ ,ii mm:
IE» mim, 5,4».» H41 : W # .wa#bé W
' abtivt *0W ##W . Itt ##..!##, V##4W W»'
; ' r Cir#Ja$ipte • iS'ilp'tlgiS:#' ■. ■
II» ■ #,K#i w e #  h i  vmmoMm .#4 .,, a w # #  %,
g j | B #  # , $  $ W  ■ ■ ■ •
■ pi,r###.$ery ##$#» -
•3'*
BOH# ïü.j îîoeRiOQR,.-M» \ Pf
.gha%i#qp%pgg,a agents ■ ott.'$be yuljRoftnsy 0î.’cula$iori ih $hé 
flpg.r , Stwlles oij biîrehàlâ»* npp!*aâ'rona:î4f»» 3*hyd¥b*y~ 
trÿbisîûlhéj» àoetylobollus, 0s$ai4iiiâ#’#ihopîÿiliue>'
..............................  .1»-elin,. Invant,: ■ •
35, PAT#, ■»#,, ISftWes»: A4,j -#  PWmS» . 'ïmgprWop \
of tran#wrgl: l# g  vélums i» evàbjating ârus
efféet oft puimopa$y ’wàBotjlar tofte»
■ . . ■ Qireulut'* apsj; ■5«'t'.21tî19(5l»
3S, E!WW O»W., MQDRBj 1 4 m # w e , D*H, Jîffeoij ôf• 1-»
urteréhbi- inïw0 oa ba é#atrai blçoa yolam'e** in the dpè*
. Gsrettiàt* Bas#- 5085:1955# ■ - 
17# aW B#,. R4. » -17E# T*0# Rblç of antonmlo bormènoa- 
#  là ît ventïfttSuia» pa#o#aaoa, çontinuoüaiy ànalyaàd bÿ 
aiaotro0 io çmsniavn* -
. . . GirW#* Bea#- 5»84G»1957#
38*. DHBSmbS!, SGînjœ» m*. aoOant owiea
ân- ïwilmonary hyfër&analoa, including phàmiac0 ywmlQ
çbB&rvetion» on p^ monai^ y-vasouilur raaistanoe'*
. . .  W 1-# N4# uW.# méd# 3Q*d5*1,954#
39, paSSbATiB, D#T#» SOÏBilÆg, K., rilïÔH'fCM, B4. fiW iy
gulmona# hyi«ir$0t!islon* |« ÛlWoel and baWdynmlo study.
Amt* J# M0# i.ii<î3Sîi95i,
w* W W y âO?œsi, 8*Wnyi mimo%ry
h y p 0 r t # # o n  ' t ÿ '  i % ë Ç ô l h % o .  i n ' p à t i m #  w i ' t f t
0 O A # n l # %  h # # t  '
01#,* 6;«894l953f .
amvm# na^f wmm^ d##» Bmom» 8*G#W# ^mmuno  ■
hydi'o0hïoridà; (rPriï^ c^piine}'# ■ An offéàtiro: '
V â é o d i l u t e *
Àmo^ k Hèurt û4 ■
4&* m&m# K&'# $#c, i im###» 9*2*' mwom'ry %rter#i
p r c o d U r #  ^ o f t é r  P r i ^ . ç p l i n a  i n  . m i t # ! -
H  l9?è1t:195T*
43# SÛOB*' f*; %,4^ vadocçtiptridtivè. £aCfWP #
p u i m o j a a x ÿ  i i y p o r t o n ^ o n # .
Bmt* J#.: 20*957’Hg^S#
44# tmmmi'i>H 33#'$.-mm# wm?.# %$. m#,
0â# rolâ ùf %W nqÿVmd #  the
m a i n t é w n c e  ç f  p u l m c m r j r  h ÿ p p r t ë t i d i o n  i n  h o e t r i *
taiîu,rç#‘
frit# IWrt J* • 15M5î1935f.
45# vxm(m$ÿ moâmoKi#' A*# bîotm * a#,
W8mo#h^  mme# m#, # # #  pf p#0coï on m  
pniixadmvj #rm lù#Pn'# c o r  ÿ u l i u o m i e # '  ■ ■ ■ ' ■
B i r i t . *  H P W t - ^ . f .  ' ■ g à à 5 T 1 ï - l 9 6 Ô *
117#
Priinary pulmonary .hyportondipn* Export of 
'di% caeod mvX raV1,.èW of litèrca-turp*
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in its  #$c#c fom wmm in mmy
çliÈiml &l%m%iôm§ a#  itS; .# # # s  on ## ca%#c%smlur 
system nre profound# %o rospCnsç of the #imomry v#sou%#u# 
to olovnted tensions of cnrbon dioxide in tw  aivoeli is  
prossntod in this ssotion# # #  pmtwM w # #  tosbnlque am 
used to allow differentiation of the local inflwnoes of 60^  
from those duo to reflox or hoimonal aotiony or mediated through 
ohangas in blood flow#
Materiai .mid, .^ sthodss
In seven animals» using the opon^ohost propamtion-» 
rooordings of the perfused wod-ge pressures wore taken while 
alveolar WperoapWLa was Induo# by ventilation with 8 i>er sent 
mpbon dioxide (in 30 per cent oxygen /  per sent nitrogen)#
In four dogs.» the bronchus to the lobe oontalïiting the wedge segment 
Was sé'^mtely intubeted» in order that the lobe under study Oould 
he ventilât#  seleotivsly with a # s  mixture whi.Oh differed from 
that given to the re.et of the lungs# In one dog» the lobe 
containing the wedge segment was denervat## %is was done by 
dlsseeting end dividing the adventitial ooats of the brenohns and 
vessels* %he denuded areas were then painted with an a#eeus
çplution of phenol ( i in  am
(0#0g mg#/ml#) was added to the perfuW## tn two experiments 
the bronzas sorving-' the wWge -segmW ym  ooolud# temporarily » 
ventilation with 3 per omt Oarhon dioxido was ptartedi and 
p#swrop'. were recorded ..h#fo# # d  a ft# ' # l# so . of this 
hro'sohus# In two the pressure gradi##. from a
m all pulmonary vein to tw  i # t  etriwwa#: moni##d# in 
addition to the etandatd moa#r#mt##. ” .for thin purpose a fine 
■polythene cannula, was introduced into '# pulmonary vain., from the 
lo ft atriw  ■and advanoett until' it#  tip lay 3 m# po.#ph#ml to 
the vono#^trial ..junetion.,. tn # i  the:■expérimenta- m i#  the 
perfused wedge method» the perfusate am autogemue wmue blood# 
whioh mo w i#d#m  before the alveolar oa#on dioxide tension 
was miaed#
%etmie arterial pH mn- meawr# in 11 expe#me#a» -at, 
the time of reooWing the preOBurO; ohangeà»-
V&ea mom thm on# #pe]%im#t was done on the earn# animal» 
a short peri.od of hÿ^ervantilation was ua# to -eiiminato the.
mPhon dioxide which #ght' have aommWed from the -pmvioue mm 
%e airwey preeeure: was monitored through -a wid#ihore - 
neetlle- in the right min Wonohu# in m#t of the expérimenté# - 
?our aupploîiîontaxy -'experiment# were don# to reoord - the 
effect of hypereapnia on %)ulmonary blood flow and prm##» left 
.at.rial premare and etatie wedge .preemm# . 'Blood f i #  to the-
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tight low# # #  m
mvB in Wmhi#» %. pM 25#-
î^hm thé: w# u$éd| # a
éuhémtutioirï of 8- o:W %  m  o # # n  mà # t # # #  m  m# # #  
hauaM a tia t i#  tho -g#t#0Od i#  oaoh of
el#ea  mtpo^ irno^ te in tmn 'âù$n*~ Bopmoontatim # #
.nhomi in fige#, #  # d  go# %o wM# %##%%' to
# 0 0  a fW 0:000#.$ aftot #h$i%#tiO0 With OOg ^m  startM# and 
fail, again #en  the OQg # a  d iaw nti### io  ##%# in th# 
Otatié wôdgà $)ràom#: or tW î# ft atrteî ^rèomto: oomrted#., .
In ihé proparati## in trhioh a inWr hronohna # #  
8 o # # # iy  ' intnhatodi' oa ieeti#  ventilation of that-1## with 
& per o # t (%g; whilO' the- r#m i#er of the In#  oontinned.t& - 
rooeivo a gan ml#nre #thont' (gO per dent- 0g /  iê  pop oent 
oaneotl a oimilar riot in the perfn## wodg# ■pre.oaurd- ,5'i):% - 
Ventilation of the with 8 pot ddnt 00g» vûth the eel# tiv#
dellvo#" of th'0‘ o^^gon/nltrogèn mi#nre-- to the-' we%o negmnt» . 
wad not aoconipaniod by a # #  in gerfYïèod wedge. p#n#r0#
In the mmeiiWit# In -whi# the h#on#n# to the right ' 
lower lohO'was qooindod h#fore- 00^  ventilation wae- ownonoed^ : no 
ohaogo in the- porfuo# proeoaro- ooonrrod* until the. 
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the oantai'nisig. 'Wm # # a e#  $nd# etudÿ had bom 
de%%è#a%#$ the ##0n$e to j^ereapnia followed- # è  ,Wüo'
%$ uMitioh of to #e  ^ erfumte- #d  not ■ '
modi?j the reagonse #  h#.#oagnla '{iiê* 53)#. ’
■Mo pha#e in the relationship hàtwwh the gulmonar^ - veaoùs
ppéBmt$ m& the left, à t # #  pressa# wa$ mm  duri# the.
h^gorohfhid' .#l#iluo (fig% #)$'
Mo oM%#o In g#'#uro- wao' woordW in: the$#
eWOriment#*
In the mp.erim#%te- in whi# gu-lmom# 'blood flow was 
meaeuredf- the pattern- wao^  oi#ilar -in eooh e%eriwht$ ' hoth flow 
and the m$m pnlmomw' atterlol pr^Bure- a lter#  about ton eeoondB 
after ventilation with the Hi^ gotoapnio mixture start#' (fig# f54)* 
The imm pulmonhry groeourO- wan- Inoreaa# whilO the flow- was 
deomae#» eo- that the ^ lou tet#  resletanoo woo inorohe## %th 
oontinuod ventilation (with 10- per -Oont # # o n  dlo#de)$ the 
pulmom# p#nmw continued to. inoreaoe# M% ilM  inOroae# to a 
proportionately greater #'tent.$. m that -after 3 mimteO' the 
oaiouiated reetatanoe wan leeo than the -oontrol vaiuos'i Both the 
statio wedge pfeeeure- and le ft atrial preoGure w.#w -tale# by tWLe 
degree of hyperoapniat-hut -their-relatioaohip to'eaoh other 
remained oonétant#- Mo ohan# in the gradient frojn otati# w#g# 
to le ft a-tn#;- ooourred#-
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offoot of carbon dioxide on the pulmonary vaBouXar reaiatance (P#V*E*) noted by other workers#
Thé-bbèerVéd offset$■ èf # # o n  dlo$M0 0# thé jailmoioéfy 
depmd on t #  ppommum^m^ë- An.
&eùt& oM%0' 1# à# # # #  Po0^  prWù#é sign iflw t changes, in" 
feeàrt .aotidn, o^rdi# oùtput nnà .ta #$ '0y#mi6 eirmiation- -C-l, ■^■■:5) 
a #  tho8& with %o#l putaohâ^ o f# # a  ,#  .'#Q'ÂWé #a#0#-
ta the pui#q%#%r etaé#àttah#
. gtaes %êt## (4)-ta'l9t'S' ©ta## # #  m  im r # #  in tta  
#rbon dtakifte. conté# nf hi# p-rfùcnte #u©ma #i.-élévation ta th# 
puimémfy pmcaura ta  tW. poWbCéd tat ta##- m a# '# # !# 'é f th# 
notion of # # o n  a.ta#d# -m # #  v#w%athre taVé' boon
puhiinhod C4 3P)(%hlo A révlow pf ttaéP-. ptWiéo le&do
to- thé 'Oowiüélé# # #  à' #1$#. tatr##alvpptar çartan ■dioxid#' . 
t'ènpion là. m #tariy # lï# ç ê  hy putaonary vaépular w m W etl#  
ta iéplâtéd # im i itmgà# # # . worWm (with a tm  
oxaaption# (E0)(3l)'» aïéé ionM # ldon# of .pulmonary vaso,^ - ■ . > 
pomtrlétion ta more phy.éiotatta$i ptapàmilons* But tta '# r#  
htatno-t^  the- prepatattahf # e  $éta' vUriahles #nd indlraot e ff# # ê  
Imtôm# tû m#é ta t###W lon  difficult %' Thm$, In tho hm#n 
mhjèçtÿ thé" looal offéét  ^of' amte hypsNàÿnta on tta #%-#### 
élrçutation le  unoévtéta and i t  à modé of apttan.mmta#': 
ponttavetatal#. # # #  là- agroémé# that m ahtaPt Incrédéà in thé 
ataoolar iftdùooo pr-'a##Wo#. pnXmmm hymrtonoion ta 
tmm% -mba#tà with p##m e# (à.a # %); with roittai v é l#
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Cé3)i mà Mith oongoni'tai h# rt (30).$' Wm
ca#iao output wu#'i^riablr in#eu#M# hwve%,. la  # #  of # # .#  
mtudi# and #0hmta -(.Sd') oonaMà.# ,that thé- q##rv#d WL# I# 
pulwçnmy- pressure: tap dm- to ■an-incroaeê ta. pulmo#^ blood flosr# 
Mo found' m  -inorouo.o -in- pulmonary va$#Mr .rootatm## Arnô# ■ ■ 
tho'3é - otudios ta 'WM-dh au inoroûéo ta p#momry imscutar 
roMètanéO fou## #wa% moohuWlMu have hmn #%g#étod to
éoçpuat for i t |  and bôth # 0  pr#aapilla#' and. poataaapillascy . 
mwMûf$ Imvè b&on # # #  as the\#to.of #.B.omotion$ # o  piotaro 
id further oompl.iodtOd. by thO- # o t that -OOg* affecta' Womhial 
tow* and CfS) has mg#Btad that bromho^oowtriotion
could aooowt for m  taore## %u- roaiataueo to blood flow#,
0#h%or, mi the otWr. handy boM##d that th$ qonotriotor 
roaponoo #0  vaooulaVy mà implioat'aa oatooholMilnoa as tfeo ■ 
probable medlato#. (g)* .
■ %rthor Information' hao coma from the oboarv&tion. that 
byporoapn&a inoroas# tw  puWoary diffusing oapaolty of the 
lungs (ao meaourod by thO' oarbon mono^ id# breath holding 
tooMi##)(?)( )$' This ta #  Oéuplfâd with moaouromanto-of
the puimoau# blood wtato # # %  omta olovation of the alveolar 
oog'oonto#.* has- lôd to of ih# suggesttan made %
Mipoèll-ta 1#1* that hypomapniu #d#o- pulmomry #mot# 
■donotriotion (3'E)#- 'Hyde (i?) aping ioolatod Out- lung#*, porta.oed 
first in mi antogruds and than ta à ratrogradO' taW%louy h #  shown
m  ëlem t# oog aan both arterial %& #mu$'
OQmtpiotiou lit thç/ pûlwnwy #.#©01% Wt that nu. impémo' in 
tw  qa#oa- mono##' mpacity- oaouts-oniy- %*# the'
■0àpii|ary #d poÉtrcapillary muèuïâr b #  is  skp## ' W '
COg tmelans# #1$ mpk i# ta/acoo# wl# thosç #%diçs whloli 
have fêlio^ n m iwrea## ta puïmçmry btaèl voi#é iu':mmmm. to 
hyp^ Tmpnim %#so; ##rvaMon$ are #% i# #  -'
ilPSo|l*'à v/#fe (19) ta- whi#% feé found that # mtaed COg towion 
ta hta DortaaatO' cam,# ditatalion- of in the .porfapM
omt 'li%* wMroëé taoromoâ #,###%% aausod #métriotion (18)*
MlOWil oonôtaâoâ. ta#  byper%#ia pulmonà# #rt#ioo
anâ constriotott ^niïmmW v#in$ pp vënmtaà*
in #noth#:e ata# ta* taita '#peroàpniô' blooâ #a# woi %p 
'péxtase taà'ta#ô# ta'tacfoao# ta pulmo%ia%ÿ vascutar roeistawe 
mû nptod (5)'# 'tat tW- ôitç o,f vaooôonâtrtatâon #$©- mot postulat## 
%e rosults of tlxp présent study permit thé fcltawing 
oduolusionè#; Thé %P.étx% offéat of a taiéo'ct ataoolar foo  ^ lu ta© 
tag iû- vasoatuitariotion# %é ■èftaot io médiat# l>y a ditact 
loû# àotio# amt-is indepentata of reflet wrv-ouo- patW#é% ' It was 
not modified by a eympataétioolytic ago#* There #$ m evidénoé 
in these mpGitawta of a- pulmot#ry venous throttle uo#o% 'W- 
suggested % âviadé (3I')# There nm m #id#noo of browho* 
oonstriotioa* In-the H^ hota^  cmimal* the nom##otor'#épo#é 
doataa-tos only tar 4  brief period* - after %tai# à r i#  'in mtûim
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ôutpi# évérrii#. thq ipoaX effw t tp p#&W#- à ' ditatafion of # é  
%>nltimw>M''mmélû which in  probably pasoiv##' 'Tteso pbaervataons 
aro larg#y in  -aoqo# Wi# pmvi'oue and s#$a#qn# aWitaSy 
provitad the Sifferenass'iti # e  #ÿèrlA##al pmpmatiom  are- 
taken into nooau##' Thus* in the#  experiments where- pulmwWy 
flow # 4 'le f t  a tr ia l ptaeauré'were W^peroagnia '
êâUBScl an iwrwoe' in pnlmoimry vasonlar rasletanoé*
The. groûleç mechanism of the -ahiion of COg m  tw  #i#mna%y 
veeeele t^rnmim oh#um$ A similar proenor pmpomo in OOg Mh 
b e#  taeori'b# in the- renal # # é l ç  {$4)  ^ Release of ' ’
oateoholoiatiioé km  boon m g#etel C-3)C3S)-* %e present # n #
■did not inveetigato a ll the oateehaiaminoe,* hat tioee e^olad# 
adamnaline and 40 the looal mediators*
One i^ ih^ artant eonooauoh# of ventilation with 8 pnr omt 
OàrhOn die^Me la  the mpid deveiop-meiat Of n- 
aoidoaié», and the effeet& ef the #oaltant fa ll  in # 0  pS Of thO'
blood pm€mitiB oyatoérlo- ohomoreoopto# anti porfuolxig the- imlmom# 
véçeola imat he oomidm#* S|nrôtedt ha# aho# that a-rodnotion 
in the #  of tho- a rW ia l and mi## m m m  blood ooourr# within-
cm mteto'O# adding 10 per oont Oataon dioxide to the gae-mixture 
in a ftifio ia ily  ventilated doga* Tha fa ll ta  #  was aoooaipënlèd 
by & rise in- # #  palmonary artoftal preasnre# #nd the nnthore 
oonoluded that tbia # # ' due #  an inorea# in  pnlmomiy -vasoular- 
roatatnnOo (6)#- Although their method of aetiamtlng pnlmow#
1^5PO*
is qpon to ( # #  m~$A thC; me## of
M igq### 4#  tander (3#)#- px%m pressure# divided %f mean 
blood proa#i.m, $#%!© straw VOXtmm;) -thèlr oomluniom- soom-
fpom ouv- o?m sttMieo wo woald otoludo roflot. offooto 
iiuo to carbon àtptiân or à .Xworod art'orial. pîl* wWôh sro 
média tod t^ %ro%%# oyotomlo ohom.o,%^ooptoro, booauoo #w pressor 
#opô#o mn lim it# to the m^mnt in tMwh tho- alvooiar 
POOg Wn # io # f The o#eot may !%#$ h#on &m to a XOoal 
roduotion in pii however,,
I:*; • IxITTIilÿ 0*W.$., ■ to.- -
nnnto: :hypo#p#& âm t'o
# # *  Jg,Phyalq|ÿ 
2# ïETTm» Rto.* mmoQKg j ,  -
low. alveolar carbon on the- -oiron,X#ion#.
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f t  m m û  re a s o n a b le  m  t e le o lo g lo a l g ro u n d s  1 o  m p p n t  t o  
i i M  homoootatio moohanisma in the lungs # ioh  oontrol the exposure 
of venous blood to alveolar oxygen, and In $94% Von Muier and 
Mljoetrand propounded the ooncept that a iooal m#hanlem oouM 
dirent venoue blood away t p m  poorly ventilated area© towards 
well ventilated portion© of the lung# #ey  Weed this hypothesis 
on their studies on the influence of inepired mom on the 
pulïûonary arterial preeeu# in animal preparatione { i ) §  In the 
following year wor^e# with Andre 0oumand demonetrat# that 
#poxia oaueed elevation of the pulmonary proeeure in man (2)#
V^ery many inveetigatione have been carried out euheeouently at 
experimental and olintoal levels; on the effeote of hypoxia on the 
oiroulftilon (3)# %ere are s til l , however# several areas of 
dimgreement, and i t  % m  become olear that there are marked speoies 
differences in the reaponeea to hy##a# Careful eoneideration 
of the expetamental preparations used, muet he exerolaed in the 
interpretation of the résulté obtained (4 *- ?)» MevertWem; 
most of the Weio faote ooncorning the effects of hypoxia m the 
iMlmonary vasculature have hem derived from animal experiments (i) 
(8 # 15)1 and the writer considered that new information Could
be gained by application of perfused wedge tecWi## to tbs 
pwbWe# and so the foliowing expeiAmmt# were carried, out#
%o ^upa of exparimonts we# dona# (l) Tkn first 
was dasi#od to yield infowatioh about the effoota of breathing 
low o##n mixtures on puWnary blood flow# mean- puimomry 
arterial pmam#* mean left atrial ptmmpo and syatemlo ■ 
ptmmm'i %n opentahest doga uai*^ a- ata#a# anaeethètiO 
teohni#e# (E) the ##e ■anaeetheela and hypoxlo me mixtures 
were used in a mmnâ group of expe#mente in order that some 
oomparisone eould be made# in thin group# the perfuaed wedged 
Catheter teohni## was used and a more pmoim aeneesment of 
changea in vasoular réeietanoe was mde under eonditione of 
oontroiled Mood flow#-
fen doge we# used# They we# anaéethétlueâ with 
pentobarbitone# epontaneoua reépimtory movement# were suspended 
with euooinyiohoilne and Intertattent positive p r##w  
ventilation was maintained u s i#  a falmor pump# The right 
hsmlthomx was opened through the gth interooetal space md the 
tidal Volume and respiratory frequonoy were adjusted to maintain 
an expired COg level of § to 6 per sent and adequate inflation 
of the luirie# The # d # x p i# to #  p#ssure ms umally 1 cm# 
of water# The systemio arterial pressure was monitored, through
% canmla introduced through fworal artery into the
40##* %e adjacent f# çm l vein tas cannutatod for # $  . 
MthdrawM of blood and #  # route: fte  a slow tatmVonou# 
infusion of ouoMwloMliWi # # #  pulmonary artorW and 
vonouo bwWwe in the right middle ioho vmro mwuiatW, and 
the oatwtom m pooitionod. to onabio- measur^ont- n t  the main- 
pulmomry artoriuj prooouro and loft- atrial prooeare. roopeotively* 
fho pulmonary artory to the- # # t  low# iohos m© mobilised by 
dividing tM folds of the modtastinal plOura which ovorlio. it*
0#ro was t#on to tantedoo handiing of this vomooi$ to avoid 
domo#' to vaoomotor n#vou,. The ptoho of on eleotrM m##tio 
flomotor wan applied mund tfâo urtory#
%th thé pro##tiw  thus 'mt ## oontrai roootan ■wore 
taken while the unW l was vontilatad Mth $0 per mnt o # # n  in 
nitrogm, # o  # s  mi#u#- was then oh%%pd to one containing 
8 par Çônt oxygen# while aontlnuouo rooord.o wore taken;*- After 
stabilisation of the- factors # the. gas mixture mo again ohaugod 
to 9 per o # t or# in a- few oxporimente#- 3 per cent oxygon# md 
further .reoordB" were t#m%*
Ton animals mm  used# arid the. eeme open-^ ishest preporhtlon 
mn #%loyod* â oathetOx’ was wedged in a right low# lobé*
This oathetor was- introduood through a branch of the right middle 
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In # #  nmai in two animals, # so#nd mtwtnr
mn m&vwW # e  loft- # r im  into # puïmnnsw vein until
its  tip lay free E or 5 '#% # #  ## -veno^trial jnnntinn# Hm 
polythene mm moâ for thin purpose (0*% 0*7 # , }
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5 per Oont oxygon /  gg $ # 'o # t  tatmgon for a., .ftirther B or 3 
minuton*.
The intrn^bronohini pronouro was monitored in #m# 
# p 0#AonW in # #  group»
0rgum.3-®...fTable M)
fho pattern of ohango in the itamomry ortory'proanuro. and 
pulmo#ry ^flow #%$ similar in oaoh mporimont* ündor oontrol 
conditions -the puimomny urt.ony pronouro mo ii$6 w#
(B>5«i- 1#S ) ; %## the ronpirntory -## mimtur# wn# olmiig# to 
8 par ■oont o^gg# /  93 per oont tatwgon i t  man to 17*8 mm#
-2#3 ) ami Uftor 3 per oont oxygen to go,8mm (8#»% 3»! )» 
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®»éwà fWorà war# fftisaft V  the eevewew #.e#ee <>#■ W#%le 
Ventiiallo«» 8lhoe thoy have #  %wg#yt&Rt he*## #  the 
ewlyet# .of the feeults* th #  have heen tehe.l*t# eepwetely 
(#hle- m)* %e -###: tft the. diff.ejjahtiel f#o# etatlo wedge.- 
pgeeewye to I^monety- wehw# pyeeaus# was aot stg##o#t* - The 
gWteat fy#  pol#OB#y vettt to left at##»- how##» was 
eigKdfieaatîy taowaased ta foa#- oat of the at* # p # # # ts  done* 
Putwther t#o#atiôh oo#e#l#  the pattern of the response 
to hypoxia was gained from a study of the records tspm 
tadtvtduat e*pe#nehts,«' -
Btgure 56 t#ustrate.s most oleWy the usual ohaagea 
Ohserwed* The perfused wed# ptessu# fell after ventilation with 
$ per cent oxyg# had heen coutlwed for one minute.,- with more 
severe degrees Of hypo#*» the ahsolute perfused wed# pressuré 
rose» hut the -slatlo.' wedge pressure end left atrdsl pressure were 
also r#s,#d and to a gr.8ater #tent, so that the pressure, 
differential was s till reduced (fig,- St)» This effect on the 
perfused wed#. preèSttre of a rise 4ft left atrial preeeuro during 
acute hypwia le well shown in fig* 58, In this record» the 
perfused wed# pressure fell initially hut then rose as. the left, 
atrial pressure inoroaeed# figure 55 Is representative of 
several esperlmehts whl# showed that the reduction la perfused
.prémm## aouM ùûmw my WLiher @#tlé
wedge p#em3re w left attle^l pteeeu^ei when lesee*? degreee #  
Iwexlài wme med* # e  %m#n# In flg% $0» a end h; ere 
j?ep:rôâudeâ heeanee they eentreet the effeete of hyjpml# # d  
hypereepnia on the perfne#  wedge p # e # re  and m eoeinr reeietanee#
%e reoorde are of two e#e%dment# oonduoted oonee#tiveiy on the
erne -]^ repa#tlon#. %ey ehow # lte  oXearly that the perfaeion 
preewre (with a oonetant flow rate) fell with hypoxia and rose 
with %peroapnla%
Hecmeei,on. ..and.. Beriewi
# e  meet noteworthy new finding' in theee e#erimente me 
that hypoxia apparently oaueed meodllatation in the pre^ wenoue 
part of the perfaeed wedge eegment'#-
It. ie oleart however^  that hypoxia mmm ohmges in many 
faoto.re pertaining to the pnlmonary oiroulation and that theae 
ehangee am IntiiBately related# not only to eaoh othor# hut also 
to ohanges w&%ioh are oocurring at the smue time in the ayetemio 
oirwlation* I t  will olarify ■disousaion if  m&h faetor is first 
opnsidered separately# then the mmner in whioh eaoh interaots to 
produce the oheerwed effeote will he diemseed# #e faotore 
reviewed ar#$# pxlmona  ^arterial pressnm and pulmonary hlood 
flow; the statio wedge preéeum# pulmonary venous pressure and 
left atWLai preseure* pulmonary Wood volume and the several 
moieties of pulmom#' vaeeular reslstanoe*
of our pmpâmtions# the 
pulmonary arterial rose in msponoo to hypoxia  ^ %o
rise begun within thirty seoonds after tho Introduotipii of the 
hypoxlo mixture to the ventilator# and a mmcimm pmamira was 
maohoii In one or two mjnutoe (fig# St I# a similar rate of 
maotion in *mroot##* doge, was reported W Beard (IS) when the 
ëtiBïulue wan anoyia {nitrogen Weathing)# and in unanaesthetieed 
doge# iîuhae (8) found that the pulmonaîf preemre hegan to #ee  
in twenty èedqnds and Oôntinueâ to riee over five minutee# with 
# i# la r  degmeS'Of hypoxia* With lees hÿpoxle mlxtume, hath 
the time of oneet and dogme of pmeser re#onee %e delayed and 
diminished {3)(|)# hut within a fairly wide range the extent of 
the rise in pulmonary pressure seemeiî to he related to the severity 
of the hypoxia (17)* tn the mom ^artifioial* preparations# 
however# the response waè delayed# mm  for hmm (9)Cli)(i^)i or 
aWent altogether (#)#
Although the oheerved reeponee varlee greatly and depends on 
one or mom of the following  ^ apeoiee# anaesthasià# intaotness or 
o # e# iee  of the préparation# severity of the hypoxlo attmlue 
and how i t  la  induoed# duration of the stimulus, and experimental 
method u s#  we would oonolude from, ow own experiment e a #  this 
review that aoute %poxia inva#ahiy oauees an early and e i# ifim n t 
elevation of the pulmonary pressure in the dog uMer conditions 
of light pentohavMtone anaentheeia and thoracotomy* Studies in
1 # ,
mm have ntm aOùte hypoxia is sW,lariy foïlowod hy
a rifâô in the pulmonary pressure {0}(c5)(S1 # 24)« 
t^ a-lmonaiy; Blood fflowt Our results çhowèd that eta inoroUB# in
pulmoaarÿ hlood flow ooourrOd in respone# to h^^XIa# and that 
this increéso in flow more or less paralleled the rate of rise in 
pulmonary pressure# %e degree of inoreaoe in f l#  was dirootly 
(hut not linearly) related to the severity of the hypoxia# up to 
the point vfhem oardiao failux*e heome evident* With intolarahle 
levels of âôuté liypoxia# oardiao output (after a hrief riee) does 
indeed fall (25){Rd)# presumably heoauee of impaired myomrdial 
oontraotility (^?)#
Our findi.nge^ - am in aooot'd # #  thoae of moot woritero- who 
liUve measured mrdiaO output or pulmonary blood flew during 
hypoxia (<S)(T}(B)(23)(25)(23)(a9)# In the few etudiee in which 
mrdiao output was report# as unohanged (30) or deoroaood (4)(3l)# 
the Fich prinoiple Was applied to measure blood flow# and it  can 
he argued that the criteria neeeeaary to obtain valid results with 
this method in a ohair^ ing state were not observed (6)(38  ^ 55)*
Our results differ from those of many authorities in that wo did 
not always find an inorOaso in total pulmonary vaeOular resistance# 
as calculated from measurement of flow and pressure gradient from 
pulmonaiy artery to le ft atrium*
# 0  fact that pulmonary flov/ incroased In response to 
bilateral alveolar hypoxia has an important bearing on the analysis
of our pressure rsoprds* àn m  have # s # s s #  in OMpte# /## 
the w #g# outhetor blooks f l #  into the wedge eegiiient only as 
fur d#m#r#KA as- the point where veins f r #  #jaoont s#^entm 
Join thé veins draining the w#go- 8.#ment# Bu#ng- hypoxiO' ■. 
ventilation# the flow through thoee veins w ill prohsbly fee 
ino#ssed and may ultsr the pressure retios in this segment of 
thé vmoulév feed (vjlae; infrg)#
%ese pressures are uppropriately oonsidor# together# since 
hypoxtu had the eme ounlitative .offeoi on n il three# %e ohenges 
wore somewhat verinfele#. feut in genemi moderate hypoxia was 
associated with a- #1% in these pressures# while severe hypoxia 
was follow# fey a ^se# In most- experiments# this, .rise was, 
progressive and was an w ioatlon  of le ft ventrloular fallui#*/
Other workers who have moasur# the le ft atrial pressure., in 
anaesthetised dogs in this context report aimllar ohanges (7)C31)(3^)* 
In unanass.thstlsed dogs# fhiim ius (37) also noted a fa ll in le ft  
atrial pressure when the. alvoolav J?ég wa.s reduced to 40 
%has# however# found no -ehange in -slmiiar preparations (8)*
I d change in le ft atrial press.ure ecmrmd in isolated lung 
prepamtions--#.%feJocted -to aoûts %po%ia (l8)(3B)*
In human sufejeots# the * wedge’ pro,severe has been
measured during moderate i^ ypoxia and ■most authors have reported 
that there was no change (# )(5 # (59 ){# )*
Oitr stiidiêa have led us. to believe that ttoee faoldrs ' 
could qaus0 a rise in wedge preccura umlw tho oircujnetanoes of 
twee experiments* It oouid folic* paeeively a rise in le ft  
atrial pressura; i t  could bo raised by an inoreaaed puliaonary 
venous flowj' and i t  oould fee W.s$d fey vonoconstriction at tho 
puimomry vain le ft  atrial Junotioaol area#
In seveml of our propamtiona which were oxpoaad to 
eevero i^poMa# the static wodgo-pressure rose-more than tho le ft  
atrial pressure* divéra'^Fstradâ and his oollafeferatord have also 
noted this' phenomenon and attrlfeutcd it  to venoaonctriotion# or 
to the activity of looaiisod venous sphinctora (41 )♦ do not 
have direct evidence to refute thic# feut feeliovo that the incroaso 
in wodgo/left atrial gradient could fee explained more simply on 
a feasis of ino^ às# pulmonary venous- flow*
I almjCjUary. Blôûd. Volume ft The p.osSlfeility of a shift of felood
Volume to or from the pulmonary circulation during hypoxia must fee 
ooncidOaxjdi I f the capacity of the pulmonary vasciilar feed
cîitanged during hypoxic ventilation# then comparisons of tho pressure/ 
flow rolationshipo at that time with control curves îtàdé previously 
could fee misleading (42)* %o finding of an inermeed pulmona# 
felood volume could .per. po fee evidenoa of vasomotlon* On the 
other hand# the ,pulmomrsf‘ vessels are readily dlotonsifele and 
paaeivo overfilling wOt\ld fee a more profeafele explanation for this 
finding. In 1923# faly ofeov/od that an Inorease in pulmonary
152,
bipod flow is  gpttoïmllÿ follow# by m inoroaso in puXmpnaiy 
blood volume (43)# and this wo# has been substantiated more 
reoently by the studies of Oohener (44) and Witbam (45)* %1$
apparently passive distension of the pulmonary veaeels in 
aeeooiatod with a deoroaee in the calculated pulmonary vaemler 
resietanoe (W  ^49)*
Unfortunately# changes in  puimonary blood volume are 
d iffic u lt to meueure with preoieion in  the intact animal or tmn 
iie e ll need ieclated oat lung preparations to show that an 
inoreae© in  volume did occur during hypoxia (50)# But previoue 
wo#t using a eim llar preparation# had not dmonstreted this (9).
In man# using indirect methods to measure the ’ central 
bipod volume’ # several workers have found no shift of blood 
during hypoxia (2@)(g4)(5l)# and in the intact anaesthetised dog, 
Stroud and Oonn also found no Change (50)* #iado, m  the other 
hand# has found an increase in the Volume of an isolated lobe in 
the dog %n response to hypoxia (53)*
%8se cenfilcting results perhaps only serve to emphasise 
that the adaptations to hypoxia d iffe r in  the intact animal or man, 
from those in  isolated lung préparation#* %e studies by F ritta  
and his çoliaboratoré uein^  ^ the Cotton teeter board (§4 ) seem to 
offer good evidence that no çigtïificant change in  pulmonas^  blood 
volume occurs' in  human subjects, subjected to moderate degraes of 
acute hypoxia ( 24)* The effect in dogs seems to depend on the
typo of preparation uoeft* l'Niîmomïÿ Wood vchme was not 
mwôur# ' in 0# oxperiment#*
#9; Hohman and
GoumW. -and_tM # oàIl#o#to#,hà# Used prosouto/fiow mmm  
to provMo evidence of motive piAlmonmry vooooonetriotion in 
rèoponeo to îiypoxià ('|)(S3)# in tWt a ehift of the curve to show 
m  ##soiv#' inméém  in pw ### for m  inotoae# in fio# implied 
m- aOilTO iMvmm iti Weiotmn'o#* Bowav## m  mentioned in 
# # te r  0, it  is  # f f io # t  to- obtain ’^ control’ preooure/flow 
■ourvés' in mm or in intmot mnimale, without introducing potential 
n##not#* All th# mno#v#$ which $r# ■ooimnonly mploy# to ■ 
inoremee p^ lftionmty blood flow in intaot mbjoct# C03)(55.)»
inotropic drugs# intravenouo infuOionc# unilat#:# pulmonnry 
artery ocolaOion (§d))| arc aeooci#tod with oirmlmto# 
roadjustmentn of a fignificnnt d#rco.*.
' Bocauso the incr#no- of pulmom# blood flow which oocurs 
with hypoitla nmpiicntec the intorprotntion of resuite# an alternative 
approach hm feeeri- to miWain a conet&nt rate of flow and to 
mmeu# the p ## u #  gradient aeroao. the pulmona# vaecular bed# 
on the gm#de that cal#lationu' of reeietanee are move valid in  
eircumetanoea where either flow or p:i?easure ie held eonôtant (4d)(5T)^  
fhis' principle mn applied in thé per&m# wedge oxperimmts in
thie atudy#:
Paimonary %coular Theeietance# It in tho .effect of hypo#a
1 5 4 .
pn this parameter that the result# of the present study 
are difficult to reooncilo with mph. of the previously puhliehed 
work# %p#rimentç on preparations ranging from isolated 
perfu#od lung# to unanaeethotioed animal# ànd observation# on 
norraal and diseased human lung## have led most reviewer# to 
conclude that hypoxia doe# indeed induce active 
conetriotion (5)(17)(5B)(59)$ and the corollary that o^ g^en 
breathing can deer### the pulmonary Vascular reslètano# In some 
Condition# where the latter was elevated {60)(61}# The most 
convincing evidence ha# derived from those mperiments in which 
the distribution Of pulmonary flCw was studied during the 
induction of uniiateràl hypoxia* feirkâh and Heemstra 
demonstrated that Vasoconstriction occurred in a single lung when 
i t  was rendered hypoxic (62)$ and although earlier experiment# 
# th  unilateral hypoxia yielded negative results (63 65)$
subsequent work employing more precise measurement and selective 
ventilation of the l#g# has shown that unilateral hypoxia can be 
associated with a shift of blood flow to the other lung (66 ^ 70)# 
i^ e^n these studies $ however, are not altogether conclusive* %# 
stimulus used by Eahn- (69) wa# %%re nitrogen, administered, to one 
lung# Himmelstein and Coumand had to reduce tho oxygon 
concentration to 4 to 6 per cent before a shift in blood flow 
occurred (TO)*
t/05Sk Oft dogs Oft the effects of hypoxia has also yielded
equivocal results* âviado found m change or a fa ll in the
in
kl pérIUèed Ut a fixed iïm  :mto (53)$
while* othérai inqiuding* Avia#- i#- WbseqUént #,périmù#ë, WVe 
(imcrlbed a r i# - Ift thé perfusion * ^ pressure while flow wâe held* 
çônètàùt (t2}(l8)C7t)f 'tn #  whi#'a lob# wài
porfusod'in 0itui with oofttrol of bo#; W%ow and outflow# variable 
raouXts* mm’ obtaimd '(70):#. s# # a l' othor studios'bâvê addod 
avideW# that mlv#l#r 'hypO#a m#' not oauôé vasoeonstriOtion (?) 
(73 76)* ■ %### studies ;#phâ#lço th #  tho offoots of 'hypoxia,
are pXoomorpblé àud that one or o.ther offoot may* démimta in any 
givon'preparation^ ■
■ &Ç results obtained *f#w our preparations permit ouly of
oo#lusionO' # # # & # ' the of* a#v#ê':#po#a- On the 
pulmonary olrouïatioû of thé- dog, "under'ooMltioha of barbiturate 
anaesthesia mid thoi^ Ootomy*: -##. effaots oboervèd oànnot be
related* to Observations 'Oft- humrni eUbjeo# subjeoted to moderate 
hypoxia, but# taken in canjunotlon with other work on doge, they 
'do* Offer eomi insight into the Intrinaia* meohanim#*. - of the 
'pulmonary airoulation#- -
Our most eignlfioaat finding* Was that both the absolute 
p#fu#on preeeure# *#nd the. pmmnm gradient from oa*theter to 
etâtio wedge pfèeeu# -%11 in reepOnoe to aoute hypoxia, and w© 
w ill ooneider the poeeible explanatione for this#
Several m%Uom have noted that elevation of the le ft  
atrial preeeure or pulmonary venous ptmmm can cause a #duotlon
in- pulrnom# vnswlar résistance*- %ia phenomenon Mû bmm 
noted %n other mpûtimmM ■ in # i s  study# anâ i t  se##, -poCélfelo 
that the imrmmà puimomry flow which aooompwlee hypoxia éouid, 
by diséhar^ng moré blood through vein# which ate confluent v?ith 
the veins of the wo%e se^aent#- distend #eeo veins and the *. 
veosçlê upstream and so lower roeiotanoe in. the wedge segment# 
-llowever, the rew lte of th# experiments in which one lobe fan 
eelootively ventilated mhm that, the fe ll in pmûmm
oeôurred only when # #  segment tiMen study wee exposed- to the 
î^poxio lïtixture* > Ventilation of the mot of the lung with this 
mixture would inoreuae flow to .a gr'mter extent, Wt wan not 
neeoointod with n fe ll in  reeletenoe in the wedge segment » 
Therefore, the. reWlto of the present study indlmt# tWt acute 
alveolar hypoxin is  aesooiat# with a fa ll in rwistanoe- to flow 
in the pre#venouo -eootion of the pulmo##' vwoular bed, and ■ that 
t-Ms fa ll is  not merely the consequonoe of a # m  in pulmonary 
venous or le ft striai pressure, but appears to be due to a looal 
reepone© of the vessels*
Hivèra-^ Fetrada, in experiments on dogs, noted m inoreas# 
in the pulmonary wedge pressure in the presene© of an unOhanged 
le ft’, ntrial pressure, in respmise to 5 to 10; per oent 
oxyg&rt#)* Be postulated pulmonary venooonstriotion, but 
did not measure flow* In thé light of our studies and others, 
the inôrééBé in pressuré gradient could have been due to '
iw re# #  veins*
'îlypoxic 'véntiiati'ôn of bo# lunge was followed fey an _ 
iftoreasf in thé ptmMm gradient feotwemi m pulmonary vein #d  the 
le ft atrima, a #  w# attrlfeut# #1# to tho .ln##so- in flow throu# 
this.segment* ■ # e  gradient, from itâtiô wéggs proemre to loft- 
êtrinî prençu# inoroaned in, some «^ périment#» ' but to # loss ■ 
significant, oktent# and i f  wan moMngod %n othors*. %in 
observation nugg##g that ' n#o of the proeouros* roooWed in the 
pulmonary vein# wore, falsely high* # e  prwmoé- of a catheter 
in a W il- pùlmnçrÿ vein vilii ofeetruot flow to so #  extent and 
could "énuso a 0pu#feun pr$o#w- differontlai between vein and
# e  -#nd"oth#$ hn#\dr##' attention to two 
potential *#ios which the'.feron#ia'l arteries might play in the 
haomodynorftid offeoto of byp#ia* TOeiy mmhminM the ehangoo in 
rospome. which oCourrOd in-.thosa gr##atione ,in whioh the . 
feron#ial Oiroulafion was not perfused (T?){78)$ oinoe the 
integrity of^  fh# 'içonl .innervation depends oft felçàd supply from 
the ferondhiai -^###0- (79) and oinoe feronohiai flow -may 
oonfrifeute to the- reôpoftoè* tn oome of their: experiments, the 
Salys,’ (So) attriWted an apparent fall in pulmonary reeistanoi 
to pàèeivé' ohuft#ft in ##' -feronoWAl oirmlfttlon#
In our pcepéfétione# we would, expect #  incroaée of 
feronohial flow m  a oonoequeftoé of' eyntomio hyportofteion, and
this would r # #  #0 pmnmmi between the perfused,
wedge presmre #d the .etetiç wedge presmrs, or left .utrlal 
pres## (ussWhg bronohiulwpulmoftajy anastomosée here}* This, 
however, did not oôçùt# The evidonoe that the feroft#ià% 
oiroaîétiôft is under r# fl#  oontrol imm the carotid hâroreeeptors 
and ohmoreoeptor# (78)# and may undergo reflex vasomotion in 
response to hypo#o stimuli# further oomplioates the situation* 
Eeflex effeotm on the pulmonary vessels th^ïïselves during 
hVPOxift have hew oonsidered hy several workers# âviadd and 
his oollahorators ventilated #  innervated lohe independently 
with oxygen and the rest of the lung with a § to 10 per cent 
oxygen. mixture# and found pulmonary vasooonstrlotion in the formor, 
which they oonoluded was due in part to hypoxio stimulation of 
oarotid and aortio oh#oreoeptors (71)# # e  methodology of this 
work has been oritiolsed by Daly (78)* Baiy’s studies, however# 
using his ’^vasoaensory oontroiled perfused living mlmml 
preparation^# also showed that stimulation of the oarotid body 
Ohsi%oreosptors. oould oauae reflex conetriotloa in the #lmomry 
vascular hod* stimulation of mrotid elms baroreosptors on 
the other hand caused a reduotipn in pulmonary vascuiar resistance 
in Saly’s preparations (80)* i t  must be pointed out# however, 
that these preparations too were highly artificial# and that i t  
required a pressure increase of about 100 mm*%# in the carotid 
sinus to cause à consistent fall in pulmonary * vascular reslstanoe#
tn the results of the present study show that
acute alveolar hÿpôxia mùoés a fall in the vascular resistance in 
a segment of the pulmonary oiroulatlen perfused at a constant rate, 
iU' sltüé i t  sèôms to fee a local rosponog# in that i t  appeared 
only when %#- aogmout lUtior otudy rsoaivsd the auoxic gas 
mixture# ' Tho rauponee wue eo# under oiremstanoes in which 
feronohial flov; was profeafely not altered and we found no Ovidenoe 
to implioàte ferOnohOr^ pulmOnary eh#ts#
This aeétioft also show# that a further fail in resistanoe 
followed elevation of the left atrial or pulmonary venous 
pressure* The haematïynamio basis for this phenomenon (also 
referred to in other seationa}# hao been desorifeed fey Eodfeard 
et al# (81 h
These expérimente with hypOxia suppleraent those deeorifeed 
in Chapter 4» in showing that m  inofease in pulmonary felood flow 
dan oause a rièê in the pressure gradient feetween the etatlo 
wedge pressure and the left atrial pressure*
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#1# yo# n#$ # a  nnimaio warn p3?a#ned $a daooa^ bad in 
Çhagtaw 1 and aaoh ompaa^onf wan oondnof^ at follow#
* Pa# of fhia aaotion W# baan pnbllahad in fha P^ooaadings of 
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:4e eepu ee the ####*% ## ,#i# # e  ,
am venoue bieaA ,#e mménoaâ. &M eoeW l iweeemee ,# # , ■ 
#pprW$ # e  perfuetè» eyriugU' w  # #  .f w t .# #
artériel. hlesA# # #  .W,# hyger^* bleeâ # 8  tbe greèfluree #9kê8 
by # è  seme perfaeipe-mte r# e# # *  , %e hype##e b ie#-#$ . 
p#peW  by piMleg 30 ai .erteri# bleed i# e  % pelyvieyi
b #  # ieh  W  be# flueb# m # esyg#*. %e beg # e  # #  re#tea 
# # ly  #  # mterwbe# .#  #%*. % 5 #■ 6 tti»«tee tbi.e #w .'- 
bed # %g 0# were tb #  3% #)*%;
, Beeietee# #  tbe eedge eepeat, # e  ej^#W ed .es- #e.
%è #y##. t#eim  le  eempïes of the blood used fox 
peaefùeion «es mee#ped for m&h «xpoBimsat*.
In tbrse - mperiments the le ft etriel pressure ees edso 
reoorded through #  t#as«*aeptal needle (Rose*B#umsld) *
îhe temperature of the .perfuseto «as maintained at
%ese are detailed i#  fable 33 (opposite),
The p»tt#p of ehange «as the same in nine mt of the ten 
experijnents* in ■eaoh: perfusion of the wedge segment with 
hyperoxio blood «àe aoo#p#ied by a rise, in perfusion ppessnre 
whioh reaohed # plateau in about 30 eeoonds* and reaatnea elevated 
for as long as perfusion with hgn)ero#o .blood - oontinued*
, Subsequent replaowent of the hyperoxio blood with venous, blood
m *
mn followed bÿ $ fall the pê#Ueed wedge to oo#t#l
level# (^g* 60)» % ehahge oom#ed in the etatiO wedge
pj?eeeu# oi? left $t#al p3?eeeàï?e» mhnm this was meaeuved# %e 
ohàsgëi in oalonlatod aeesiètanoe are shown in fig* 63* 
msm#lon,.#d,,%yglew
There are a few reports in the literature conoerning the 
effeote of perfusion of the pulmonary oirmlation with erteriel 
blood* As m  inoidental observation, Aviado and his ooilaborators 
noted that an elèi^tion of the Ofygsn content of the blood in the 
pulmona:!^  artery could cause vasoconstriction (?) and the same 
observation has been made by loahe et al» (8)* Moulder and his 
colleagues used a pump oj^genator to supply 03^ g#nated blood to 
the pulmonary artery and they found a significant rise in the 
pulmonaiy vascular resistance (9)(io)*
In our preparation, only the vessels in the wedge segment 
were exposed to the hypero^c blood and the response suggests a 
local constrictor action# Oarrier has shown that the calibre of 
isolated perfused arteries increases or decreases in pamllel 
with the oxygen tseeion of the perfusate (11 )* The same team 
had previously studied the effect of the pH of the perfusate 
under similar clrcmstances and they concluded that the o^ qrgen 
tension had the greater effect on vessel calibre (10)#
I f  the human pulmonary vaswlature reacts to arterial cr 
hypero%ic blood like that of the dog, thèse fiMlngs would have
m importât bearing" 0» tW dmrelcpm# of pllmomry nmmlPt 
ôhaç^ #s in patients with congenital boa# disease involving 
left to right shunto (13 1§}* A oonstriotor response in
the pulmonary vascular bed ,# ^ t also play a pa#.in the 
aetiology of the pulmonary pathology which has been found in 
animale and man follwing irposuro to )%Fporbario m^gén (16)*
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a S f f i M B E B
Impaction of à pulmccuacy smbolus 1# attended by profcund 
ohange» in the pulmonary and #y#t#io circulation# and in the 
pattern of pulmonary ventilation, and #one have been the subject 
of many inveetigatione# 30me workers have maintained that 
meohwioal blockage of the pulmonary arterial tree can aooount 
for the effects observed (l ^8)# However, clinical experience 
and experimental work have shown that the consequences of 
pulmonary embolim are not always directly related to thé siao 
of the embolus or the extent of the subsequent infarct (9)»
I t  seems probable that factors other than simple obstruction are 
involved in causing the pulmonary hypertension, systsmlc 
hypotension  ^ taohypncea$ fall in lung compliance and other 
ijmnifestatiotta which follow the impaction of an embolus* Several 
theories have been advanced to explain these and chief among them 
is that pulmonary embolism induces reflex pulmonary vaeo* 
constriction (tO)(1t), mediated by refl#c nervous influences 
(1©)(15 #)# or hormonal action (17 ^ 00), or a combined neuro^
hormonal action (?1 ^ 33) ♦
%ny experiments have been reported to ixipport or to 
dieprovo the vasoconstriction theory and these are discussed
below# M mgwent frequently ua# to discount the o#urrenee 
of vueooonetriotion in aseoMatWn with puimomry WWli# Is 
Weed on the abeenoe of genomMeed pulmonary hyperteneion
following embolisation of om lobe, m in Baley s^ e#erimontB 
In 1951 (%)* % l#gyi hm agreed that this work ■implies that.
local otabolieation- does not oaupo generalised vasocanstriotion 
in the im # , %t dm$o oompa-rlsonB with eitm tiow  in the syatemie 
oirmlation where ioealieed #%boli also #41 to cause generalised 
constriction (S9)»
to bavé.- used the perfused wed# method in experiments 
which 0m  be i^ egarded as the oorollary of those- of baley and Bing# 
In our prepamtion, ovidehct of msooonoWction was looked for 
in the $m ll perfused wedge s^ e n t during #Aolimtlon of the 
r#W^ %ider of the pulmonary vasouiar bed# Sftboli were not 
introduced into the i^ r#%scd wedge segment#
-Matôtf.al. and .lletîîo^ss
The opem^ chest preparation ms mnû in six do##
. msplmtory paralysis # $  eecu-rsd with suooinyicholine and 
respimtlon m# maintained- with a constant volume ventilator# 
fhrough a right thomcotomy, oammlao wore placed m  foiiaws#
(!) In the main pulmona-%w artery, in order to monitor the 
pulmonary arteidai pressure» (3) In the le ft atrium to monitor 
pressure in that diambsr* (3 ) A short length of %» 7 -cardiac 
cathéter was wodged in a branch of the artery to the right
180*
lower lob## This me perfusod at a oonstant flow rate with 
autogenous vonoua blood* Thé pressu^ 'o in the perfused wed#i 
oathetor was monltorod# (4) A oamula in the fmoral artery was 
used to monitor syntmio blood pressuré and for sampling# (Sj A 
o&nnula was introduced into the inferior vena cava tbrou# a 
femoral vein and the perfusion syringe me primed and, refilled 
from this eourOa* In four experiments the airway preeaurO waé 
also recorded throu# a needle In a main bronohue#
Bhiboli were Introduced through a second cannula in the main 
pulmonary artery (ineertod throu# the outflow tract of the 
right ventricle)# They were glmn beads of 50O micron diameter; 
six grams were mepended In 6 per cent Bextran eolation and this 
dose was injected in three moletiee#
After the second or third injection of mboli# the wedge 
perfusion syringe was recharged with autogenous venous blood sc 
tixat à circulating homon#! agent (if would be introduced 
into the segment under study*
Remltsi
These are tabulated in Tables 34 and 35#
After the cannulas were in place,, pressure recordings were 
taken over a period of 30 minutes, during which no spontaneous 
variations occurred# 0 gst* of glass beads in Dextran were then 
injected into the main #lmonary artery* ^ e  mean pulmonary 
arterial pressure rose some 3§ per cent; no change occurred in
Ii i S 'f*
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HeBJiit» of ^psrimonts to show the effeot of palJMnaiy m#o%l on the aiimy presBuress during eontrolled posit'jLve pressure ventilation with a constant tidal volume#
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the porfuséd. wedge pressure# A JMrther 2 gm# of "beads wore
injedted and thé mean pulmonary pressure beoame further 
elevated to about double the oontrol level* Wo ohange ooourred 
in the perfused v/ecïgé preéeuré# The third injeotlon of glass 
beads ràiseti the iMlmoimry arterial pressure to batween 40 and 
go At this time, the perfuoed wedge prosmro was 1 tarn*
above the oontroi value in four experimonts and unehangod in two* 
Thepatts# Of ohange in the pressures in the perfused- wedge and 
in the ;mln pulmonary artery is shown In fig* 64*
ïlp aigjiificant ohange Ooourred in the statio or
left atrial pressure, exoept in one experiment in which impaction 
of the aeoond dose of emboli was follo?;sd by a bradycardia which 
lasted for several minut#* In the experiments in ^loh.the 
airway pressure was Kièaâured, i t  was inorsased with the third 
increment of oiaboH* %e mean intrabronohial pressure rose 
slightly, but the peak inflation pressure altered more 
eignific#tiy (Table 35)♦ %# syetmiG blood pressure fell
briefly with the first dosé of emboli, and was littlo  changed 
until the third dose, which was followed by a more sustained 
systemic hypotension in 4 dogs* 
pinoussi.on and Review:
Within the confines of our expérimental préparation* 
miliary embolisation with glass beads was not associatGd with 
vasoconstriction in the small segment which was free of emboli
182,
W  th* # # 1 #  # #  » # # # #  :#àqh
W # f#ow #, meqh,#AW_ #W %# .# ' :ih$ stfilOxmMM f(m $M 
%##aq%w#q ot (ta'feQ|2pa.
, #ve.B#q@/h#a # # 1 #  o# By
W%F (26) # #  #@ • %% ##$!##
tW  # lm W W  0# 0%B#% qf ##, qjfâin
m qtW # #  #  #W4 - ##$ ' #. xmmxiaa in $w ■
e# # q #  ftsà^é ■ mtiXmM' '#A # -.the ■ of .### -
He ■qèh»ïttâ#6ii-.thOî>efô5?#j thet. #f%# #ag#he#q 
#!800om#%ô#on îHa not .$ooompm%f -plmonntf,
,: .#$: nm.of el*# #oyo*#ho#B en w o li la. o#n #  
ozitW #^ in ##t .$.$ Hoes not eimin# the oondxtione .thioh 
-oMsin when aente mnealye pu%m<N##. omhoXt# ooe»nn in olinioal 
pmotioe»- ihis- .eziti##  appiiqe #  raany atnSies in whioh a 
variety of esholi hat#. %##- # .# ; #aw  hw$ (0* ie#  W W e 
(27)* Bteroh afanwjo» (#)# 'WoWim. sfozfes (t?)#. ^mwnn ■ 
a*ain@. (29): h # i#  -nni#atO' (2)* fiWin. (go)* ana .
other# (3)(4)(U)(22)» %ttof oimiation ,#n ohtatnoa hy thooe 
fojHçers:'«ho-used radi#»ona#e oiotB a# aeeorihod hy Aiiiaon '(31)# 
or tiwaahttB nrogafea hjr ehandiofi-a .moth# (32)# %miey naea 
#oh. omhoii In a -feij. oonW%%# .-eta# (9)# ana oonoinaeft that 
taaoapaw Aid giay an in%^rtant We# He notea that the #eaenf# 
meaearea in tertiaw  hyanoWa of the W'tanony - a#eziea #@e 
ehzttptiy at the m#ent. of innaot-ion' of an erahoims in the proaimai
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primary artsrisê* %n cthor ■woMs* W pOBtuîateâ reflex 
vasQeeuBtrlot4on oocu#:"# in h^e vessel# dlatal to # #  eite #f 
ùùùïiiBîon* It mist be peintW; out, however# that siich a 
mochamim woul,d not m ise the preximài main pulmonary arterial 
pmwuw# nor interfere with puîmonnïf blood flow to any greater 
extent than wouM the^  primary ■meohanionl block#
Bylnnd oonsideved that the reaponee might- depend on the 
type of vemel hlooked by the eaibpiue# ne ueea gmdeâ emboli 
(of polyatyvene# glaee and- clot) in o#er to Mook eeleotivaly 
various eiwee .of pulmonaiy .arteries#- and oonoluded thât moohanical 
hl'ookage mther than veeooohsttiotiOtt ia. the meehaniam by #iOh 
pulmonary h^ p^erteneion ie produced by emboli which oooxudé 
pplmmw arterial (em opposed, to arteriolar) voeaele {33)*'
. How mtoh of the i^ lmo'na:^ '* vaeeular- bed moot be oocluded 
to oàuae- an ' inoreaeo- in the mean #imona^ artei?ial preeetive -is a 
relevant, question# In $923# Boggart ■demonetratad (with a screw 
ùimp on the pulmonary artery in cuts) that gg per mté to 
6$ per cent of the main pulmona  ^a#G%^  could be ccoluded without 
hà#ïiodynm))iÇ; change (%)# Mooro and Bingor confiiiWd this- 
finding^ using the easio'method (35) * Several'suimequent-
etudies Mvc: agreed that at .least half of the pulmonary vascular 
bed, mu# be obetri^ cted bêfOzé significant pitlmona# ^hypertension 
can bo caused by meolmnical blockage (0T)(36 38)-# and' this
évidence -in ##m le has been substantiated by clinical
Sf: '#%#' .#' qW#Q o'ç#Wéü' #  # #  
g # i# A #  m aW # W'-##' waA# # # #  moHpm*' ' o #  ##-
tft A##'' # #  -###, #)% # a t arit '
$#%«Z3r. qW# Wàq- $% W' # #  other * W  '#
# (#  ## IOÔ' B# o # t #  ##$. '#!#&%%
®ht %WW#e$$ et '# B # # # # ' ##e%# An
# #  # # #  »#: '%##' in .# # # # ' # ' I f i .
#W ### #  # W  #  $ *##0# Aw the ,tv»»s- iatïàtiàri
0 0 # # .-# â #  #W : # #  hW
.####$* tie# . 'We..- deeWW ' W e # #  .'otfeet .#$e*. W #w #- 
# # ':# # #  .'# W  .Wÿ# # e w #  n pWeio ##%#
Ah .##.' Bwe#w 4h # g #  hr#tw% .ep@RWW*$y- (W)
-#e#  #5%:## W W  te '.'#'## etw iés Ih .# 1#  Mn$ ew A A ##
# #  -lîeet -#$he#.'.w#- #w# -#$# wMAt#
-l.s W wèist:# .##-#.##$% #*# ih il #  $#@ mxMmm: (W) ' 
(#)(#)*. :#W # # #  A# :# # # # # # ; W  # m # l  'W a # #  #
'tWt 'W# .-.Èè àq# #Q Wh#WO«#'i&o##'.. W )
(45 *•- 45)» ■ % é## the h#h#o»##et0êtAw i#  ihe 0  •# leW  
..*.-. # # 0#%' # h #  #  .#%##&# m e#W * '#*#$##
'# # ! #  that. At -h##W
W #* #%#' # '$e#eé It #  #*- WWhletW## ot '#* #  W  
'## qemt'-Whèh'aièW# (M)'*.
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pulmonary a‘aboIisation ±n olinical Q'baoarvatrlons and in Bom 
e^xporiraents* AooOx^ ding to thé v;ork Of RoMn and his çollaboiétOrs 
and lidén, this arterial bypoxaemla is not abpXishod bÿ 
breathing -160 por oont oxygon (4T)(03)* It oamiot* thém teô, 
bo duo to inîpaii^ uent of tho pulmomry diffusing capacity ao
vm éuggèétod by Wiliim# (6)* That it  ootfM'bc. due to thé 
opening up of pulmonary artofio-^vonous ooimmnicationo was 
suggested, by Bidén, who #owed that glass- beads Of up to 420 micya 
in Bim could bo recovered from the pulmcïiùry venous outflow 
following their injection into thé right ventricle# atbeoquént 
Obeorÿe3?e* however* havé failed to find evidence of functionally 
significant artexdo^ venoue, ehunts operating after pulkmmzy 
embôlim*
The roloase of a huiTioml agent as a contributing factor 
in the responses to pulmonary #bclim  hm baen claimed by 
several workere. Haluiagyi and hie collaborators used a croae  ^
circulation pi'opamtion in she# to dmonetrate that blood from 
a donor which had been- aubjected to pulBionury emboli cm* could 
produce a rise in the pulïùpnary arterial pressure and a fa ll 
in the coi#liançé of the lungs in the recipient anibml, However, 
the evidence for the presence of a olrculatlng humoral a^ o^nt . 
in these exx>orin\e:nts was convincing oîily when a barium sulphate 
suspen^ i^on was used as the emboli sing agent; when blood clots
mw  used in thé' mme preparation, equivocal résulté were
##%&&& Ay: inmy 'We### #0 $at #W#: a$ Abe-
pwi##zy '(l|)(l7)(i9)(2a|(45)(4S' 4-' §i ),*;
'HoW#*- # #  % #  W#'b@ #9*# 4W  ft
#W W A ■ # W W #  ##& ■ #& 'A#
# (# # '# #  aai #a0 # |osy  #$#*%  0@ ##8 i w
a0 oÀoaia do0  an zoAa* '
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a##' ôïûy- m #W#H# ift # 1# # ' #M%A* # ik  W#m W ###*  
W  m #  ##%###. i#  #W A# qeaait^ àiàaa # #
i#' - #$pwarn* #$##%##"' la ' # #  .
###& Sluâia»-to' iW  h*#*# k#à Hà# #Bha#a0â % Hqeiiï'. ($2)« 
% #xmAÀW# #0: ##«aya #àak @#%d $ï$0 a
# » i i»' #e;#W'$qa#@#a ag'#%0 hËçy' sooa Mvft
%k» # # # ' # â  aikwâ iW- AyagatW#* (loj
(ï|)(f4)» M$ ik à#-kà$ aai-M # iiM^-ayidanea ta AMàMià ikài 
$A#%* Aâ :|»ya3krad #d  #æk «çfwiâ ë#m to # # # #
w %## $n iklà #aW i* Ikot-tiiat y#lm #
gMtpBAoàAa 0aà#a0$ M i#i::moaity- tho
MsBOnaa. to ■ÿ#S9'ni»*y #W Ai* doeO »oi a#,oào##iy'#o# #at ■ • 
tHày'àosmlAy'Biay a :pa*>i An tW 'AnWt m im l on'#n*
%# ##% An. %##%« # 0 #  pÿBostn?# tkAoli #i%ow# 
'éAoÀAMtlon An me »%%####* M@. »###. # $ #  #ozk#n
and oèmnnin tko.''<â40.0l nit0M'on-C4)ll3)t à i##!#.-
iât,
tepiadwttok: % that M to a #%l - In <sejsS$.&a
ttet- té: 4 ii R# thie ##to% # e  #atW o
ôiïWîài iWMfO# dWLva %#' ôôïïOînsiûRl. On t%@ SoAnt* ' #m#
hwa # # # t #  # #  the .hjBo'tenaiOn m# $### Shemgh
À m # #  ftsffi. tééép^até An # o  # # & # #  v#A# #  1#% # 0 #
lf6)(S4 9#* . ##A #  #*###%  oh## 0 BmamW In..
;W ## # d  th0.
to ,thla - '
#  % x m m  w  M# ^ m iw  (0  - fe w #  a # # #  ,
m#h#A# to a#o#t f #  the #11 #  0 # # #  hamw#;'
at the ahMBl' # # # #  at iir: '###$, At# tean^Aa# .# # #  #&' 
1# .e # # # # 0 y  # # # #  m - e l#  #
# fl# , Mm '## ei##$. :
Heyeeal #*thom M # ###%$#$# ## e # # # # : of'
(i# 0 7  * # )  #& # #  #  #000 #% ## % #''àm o#$#W  $%#'
dliiOhOton of %$ m #  Bal*0#ry # # # #  A# %
■■©Mtetolo taaooohoteAoiion'(# )(# )#  ■ A#hdo Ç'îS) p â  W y '(54): 
oft. the ft##' hftftd; - h#iAo#d tw,i ft##ia#oft ot # $ #
##&- ftftftftft syi'tftiatft ##o#l#ft#ftn (#d aooOft# # e  the
ftlftft«lat4on t#ft dftsftsAh# Aft #0 Ift# ilftolf %
( that ftiita#iftft.-ft# ihft 'laft# 0lnaift#@y oft#d
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OEAPTm to#
AnpHeetloni» of partial W: total hiady cocling In 
clinioal pmoti# have called for rtudie# m  the. effect of cold 
përturto» on the veeouleture of yartoue organe* %e off eats of 
cold perfusion on the ^etemio oiwjitjntion have heen inveetigated 
in eome detail (t ^ 4)# and the m^jeot van reviewed W 
Xievie in 1961 (5)» oontrert# little  work hae heen done 
oonoeming the local effects which changé in the tempomture 
of the hlood may have on the ^l#one^ oirculation# Soet» (6) 
used a method of separate perftieion of the pulmonary and 
eyetemio oiroulatione hy means of tiTo ortracorooreal pumps# He 
found that perfusion of the pulmonary OirOnlatlon with hypothermic 
oxygenated blood was aseooiàtèd with a rise in pulmonary blood 
preeeure and a elmultaneoue fall in syOtmio preewr#; m i he 
postulated both a local and a reflex effect of oold blood on the 
pulmonary circulation (î)*
In moat perfusion preparations# if  attention is, not paid 
to maintenance of the correct temperature of the perfusate# 
deteriomtion of the preparation résulta# or at least# anomalous 
results are obtained# and in earlier erpertments in the present 
study# when the characteristics of pertused wedge catheter
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pjfosèuwà ve.e^ i'a®, bbipg 14 wa® iïo'ÿ#8. tbàti 1*%
e.osb ipEèviiiiAnlîâ.iS, iPwciSwa.BEiVf -pis® p#w^ à%& W #  
ùoèiwwM. gbbwtly af^ BP #9 stâwt of pf^aioBni %. la$9p 
BîtpéWloàbts* #heQ #9 tmpàPAi;#®. of the ppw#®#® «aa inaintaihM',
#  33^ 0*;# tb$i p b # # # # ' # 8  .##-bb#w* 'JSi^ Bô;
suggb'sbM ^ @#bbr that of tbo wMgb ®sgaont vAtb ooZà
powfftoato obttood ' #$oooMt#otlobj op. #b t vMaotlob of tbô 
tompb#tbto of tbo îMSfifiisatO' vfâa aasoOfatod with an Mwoaso In 
%t# viboobitjr #d  # oorwiguoiit ib<b*bbo® in  pwooabvo at a. ooattant 
flon-w»* ■ #b  foiiotribg «sspowisjeftts # #  doao to tott tbo 
fiwst bypotbé'bia, at# to a#:o@a tbo bi^fioano® of a Ohangb ■ 
in yiOOonity*
ana Jtetbadai
( t )  n#*àl app® #t#  fow powfftbion of a  oatbitos? and' iaaoéàeàBânt 
of tho pwoBonx’O in  it; # a  a#t # *  * #  w* oatbatop fse  «aOd»
and moat Of tba Zongtb of tbo. obnbooting tnbo nan tmnopnod in  a 
o n t#  batbi %a, .oatbotow #aa than- pnpfnaod. M tb i t a  t ip  in  
aiw» a t tb»' aaia® lovai aa tbo tinaednoon* ïh is  # 0 ' done n lth  tho 
natow batb tmpowatn# at, 33‘^ c-#; and than a t  # w at blood,
t b #  -aa'linn wora naad an tho powfuaato* Tbn pponnapoa and 
oowwoaponding fioae «own- waootdad a t  tbo two tempobaWnn*
(2) % i #  tbo o p # # ia n t  a n W i ppepafation, a  oatbotop .nan 
aodgad» sfpfunod wltb blood a t  . and oontnol pteanurn 
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#  I  Ifi m %o p*fe-r*
1 ^  s
Hg|
aoo»
'the ■ me coded (çc, i t  thrcu# u m t#  M # .
a i 20^0*)'and ^màmm mûmûti. worn taken.egâic*
(3) # ie  e?cpeWLment mo repeated $ using 'Saline as. ##. perf umis* 
Heeultsi
(1) When the caiwtcr ma perfc-sod inmir at- .a eonatànt mi## 
no q #n # in prooouré oùourrod. when the tmipemtnre. o f . # #  
pori^eai# vm dropped from 37^  to. 20%» # i#  'tm tme'for
ho# dood m i W i# »
(2) ■ %ë moult# of #0 initial .oscporimont# am. in 
fohl# 36 (oppoeiio), fhoy show- # #  o mduotion. in # 0  
i#p#i#nm  of the .perfuoato (#e#or it  me, hlood. or a^alin#-)# 
mn waooiat# with a ri##. in # #  #imM iod vaoOular. moiaiano# 
in ih# wedge eogmoni»
%e rtoo in porfuooA w#dg# prooonro whloh aoo#&p#iod - - 
roduotion of th# iepBpefntaro of tw  porfumto oouid.-ho-du#-io 
olmn^ in visoooity Of vaaWar .oonetrtoilon» %n our .studios# 
when # $  oathot# aion# Was prhfusod no rise'In-perfusion 
pmnmm wa# ooèn# ■ #emforo# ;th# chung# .in visoooity nssQClated 
with a drop from. 37^  to 20^ 0-* Md no approoiabls
effsot m measured hy Impedsnoe to flow t'toough # s  .oathetor* fhe 
'Vtâaôsity of mâlin# in unultomd hy tmpemtu#- ohmg$# within 
the tm$é mni hero# yet- oold saline perfusion^of th# wedge segment 
also caused a. rts# in pwesuw# # ese  msuits show then that
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coM.peri'uston of the vasoular hM in thc.wodg©- mueed
yaioaonntr5„.otlon,»
■ ■ %e effect muZd appear to be locally médiat## $ #  th is ■, 
%é. in aooord' with the ohservBtions- of who fpu# that
##pàtholytlç %mtsg atropine, m# 'vagal ' seotion did not modify 
the pmsmof effect -of oold porfhsion in # o  pulmomry 
oimulation (t)f' .
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by^ ï^ ana on peripheral reeiotanoe»
âroiu- ^rgf 811283*1960#
5# « 1 8 #  W » %#%h#mia#
In#o#at*.' Abotr# %rg# i t 3*30?*196l#
6* 00#%# R#H*# ROHM# m## Gomm# v#m«# M #  a*.# a m # #  a#
me effect of tem po### ohanges on the #lmonary oiroulation#
Burg# Oyneo* Obstet* 114*393*1962#
7# Gomm# B*H*# EOHmti# 1 # , m m ## v#m## a m # ,  i>#
iîuèmodynàWLo effeote of eeleotive pulmonary hypothermia#
S # ‘ morao# Oardiovaeei Burg# 45$574$ 1963#
mmm 11*
mM immmQ-B m  m n MmAT
#i@ part of the etudy iè conoern# with the mwmer In 
which ohanges in the airway preeeu# and Intmrthomoio preeeure 
may influence blood flow mà #eoular preemreè in the pulmonary 
olrouXation*
fhe int#r^relatiom#lp hetween the airway and the intm# 
vasoular preheuree ie comply* %e entire pulmomry oiroulatlon 
lie# within the thorax m i is #h#ot to phaeto swinge in 
preeeuie from ne#tive to positive# and etnoe the #mll mlmonary 
veoeele are related intimately to the air paesagee, throughout 
much of their oouree# they are wh#ot to distortion by them (1)# 
%e pressure ohangee which obtain #thln the thorax during both 
apontaneoua and artlftotal vm tllatl#  affeot not only the veeeela 
within the parenohyma Of the lun## hut also the # t#  mû 
volume of blood flow which enters and leaves the pulmonary 
oiroulatim* WAng epontaneoue hreathlng, in inepimtion* the 
preeeure gradient between the extrarthomolo great veins and the 
r i^ t  atrium is increased# this au#ents venous return to the 
heart aW, inereaees the stroke volume of the right ventricle» 
Conversely, positive pressure inflation of the lungs impedes 
Venous return, by diminishing this gradient (2 ^ 7)# and by
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direct expression of the great veins and chamber# of the r i^ t  
heart (8 e 11 )» Furthermore^  when the lunge f i l l  with air, 
there Is evidence that blood is dieplaoed out of them oaueing 
a tneaeurable inpreaee in left atrial filling and left yentrioular 
stroke volume v^^ de #iue, ventilation i# probably
aesooiated with phaeio (Rangea In the volume of blood contained 
in the lunge (ia)(l3)*
MsîàsM*
Béoàuee eéveral inter#related factors were involved# more 
than one experimental preparation was used# In each preparation 
sxe variables were controlled and the others measured# %e 
preparations used and the factors measured are summarised in 
%ble 37 (opposite)#
Observations were made in twenty seven dogs#
In the clcsed^chest animals, blood flow to the segment 
under study was controlled and delivered throng a wedged catheter# 
ïhe left atrial pressure was measured throu^ a Hpss-Brannwald 
needle introduced transeeptally into the left 'atrium; and the 
intrarthoraoic pressure was recorded throu#i an open ended 
catheter in the oesophagus# in some of the open-ohest animale, 
a wedged catheter and a left atrial cannula were introduced as 
described in Chapter 1* tn other open-^ oheot animals# blood 
flow to the right lov/er lobes was recorded (using m  electro^ 
magnetic flowmeter)# while the pressure in the main pulmonary
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obsérvatlûtts in omi be pre##teâ $o#
ciearly %' raferring M  tW firs t,inétanéé 'to tlie tracings 
otto #portment$ 7m the mooM shown in fig# .63, the intra^ 
tfeoraolc.px^SSUrs dipped to #nua 20 mà*%# with mo% inspiration# 
(%e extent of -the nmm$t negative" preoeure #lng # ç  
Cmàgémt# by intubating' the tmçfeca %## a mther imrrow tube») 
filé, porfueeâ ##go preomrS" #o#od # mynohronous fail witb 
inepimtion m i $ rice durtng' the mpirato# pause# üBhê 
catheter in this- ws's perfused at a oonntant rate
(3»88 ) ,und tho prmm^ ro: .# # #  by perfusion of the
oàthétor elom wm 1# .#*%#, m the net preeeure in the veeeel#
of the perfUoed ##%#$ mo W ^ 15 mm#  ^ 23 mm# during
#pi-mtion* and $ù 1,9 im» 4.15 rsn»- during Ineplmtion*- %#
extràHvaepuïur .preoeuree during -m^imtion md inspiration. w#e 
3 w# # d  mime 2P w# reepe'otively». # e  le ft aW&l 
was à during inepimtioxi mà 4 iw»%# in
%eee figuroe may % interpreted in mo# th#  one way#
%e int#»-^vusçaîùr preaeurem, bu meawrod, that
reoihtùnoç to blood flow deerme# dus t^  ^ in#|m tlon,. m the 
grounds -that the.pressure gradient mvom the,wedge, s ^ e n t  
whi# was 21 %» during' expirutlon,. fe ll to Ig mm»' in 'in#i#tion#
vMle the flow rmuin# oonot##;» But them preemree
mmeurW. thpou#. the wedged çàtheter .are oxpmnded of -the ' 
presmro,evoked- by the meieteno# to blood flow through the
aoï,
vfeSduXar bed, i>îun that frctcfion of tho intra^ t^horaolo preeeure 
which la transmitted through tW: vowel wall. (flg> 66)» ■ The- '
.same opnelderatlon applies to the left atrial' pressa#*
proportion of tho # tr##cou lar pxemwm 1# transmitted aorooa 
the vowel wall or le ft atrial #11 is  not yet kn<mn (i4)(1S)(16)* 
#iere is  eva,dance that mo#, is  transmitted through the foraer
than the ■ latter, oinoe-the inspiratory dips'in a etutlo wedge 
prasoure tracing' mre 3 or 4 timen greater than those recorded 
from the le ft atrium# # ie  last oheeryation <^ m be partly 
explained,, by postulating an inoroaoo of Mood flow into the le ft  
atrium diirlng ineplrntlcn# %et this doea ooour la  Ohom by 
the phaelç. upswings la  çyétemlç proeeure vrhioh aeoompany 
inspiration (fig# 67)* I f  the: ayatxlo reelatanoe remained 
oonatunt, theao in P3?onéuro imply #1 inoroased output
from the left voatrlolo durtng inspiration and thla -%et h# 
prooeoded by iaoroaso^ X fillin g  of the. le ft atrium aM left 
vnatrio’ie*
Returning to the tranmuml i)resoaro ooaoept, i f  ôné 
aamif'içn that one third Of the int.ra**^ *thoraolC- px^ èefhi# ohai'igçn 
are transmitted through the-left atrial wall, m i that two thl'axlè 
are t#nemltted. through the tmah thinner Vai^ èùlar walls, théri in - 
the experiment in fig# 63, the net intr i^^vueoular preesures would 
be 15 H (#13) # 23 in Inspiration and 23 ^ (t2) « 23 iii expiration; 
while the dor responding le ft atrial preneureo would be 6 #5 m*
mâ 3' and tW prènmre fer the ef
raelstmee are tt«3 m*..(ineplmtlom) ànâ #  m# {expiration)* 
Bliiçë f lw  hold constant » tMs altermtïvn interpretation 
of the flgitroc mîgfastS'that inflation ôf the lungs during , ■ 
êpwtdnemm hrsittMng is  assooiatod'-rtth # very-##11 I m r # # - 
in palmmm  ^momim ranistanw#
(2)
Ao om would anticipate, the recorda of tho-pulmonary 
artery loft atriai womnm a #  - ln t###n oh ia l pressure
during intersittont positive prosou# ventilation showed a 
phaôio rioe and fall' which #ooom#miled inflation %W deflation 
of the %\m$o roopootlvoly, .l»o* th# pressures movW- in the 
opposite direotion to. those, with epmtmeouo hrmthing# However# 
the swings in the ## te#o  arterial prematre oooumed- in the 
same pteoo On thooo soon in the spontaneouely breathing -animals# 
in that -ayetemlo preoeuro #ee d.uring inflation of the luiige m i 
this i s  interpreted m  being further erldsnoe of inormsed lo ft 
atrial fillin g  during this part--of the ##iratory oyele (whether 
varitilation in epontaneouB, or by poeitlTè-proesnra) *
It is. noteworthy that the rise in pulmonary pressure ■ 
will oh aooompaniod, inflation was considerably, greater then the 
rise in le ft atrial preeeuroi that is  the pressura gradient 
mtom the lungs, ms Inoreaeed by po.eitive prseeure- inflation ■ 
{fig.» 68)» fim  # a  not measured#, but it- has Won-shown by ,
cWr# that %iéo Is W uc# by lung Inflation ( #
rsduotlon of venous inflow mû by dlreot pressure on the # # $  
thereto# we osn oonoluâe that positive pressure 
inflation of the lungs hrtngs nhout s signifioant inoresse in 
puWomry vasoular resistenoe* %e reooràs ohtêined from the 
perfused wedge experiments in this group added oxplimentary 
infomstion# in that flow was held oonstent end Wown* In those 
experlmonts# sinoe flow was not reduoed during inflation, an 
ev# greater rise in pressure gradient ooourred (fig* @9)#
As With spontaneous ventilation# the intrarthoraOio 
pressure changes during^  intermittent positive pressure 
ventilation will be transmitted aofoss the vessel {and atrial) 
walls to some extent# and will contribute to the elevations in 
the pressures rsoorded* However# i t  is probable that the 
principal .effect of positive extra^vascular pressures will be 
moohanioal compression of the vessels# md the conolusion that 
the vascular rasistanoe to flow rises is s till valid#
in the spontaneously breathing preparations# i t  has been 
noted that airway pressure changes were reflected more clearly 
in the static wedge pressure records than in the left atrial 
pressures# Porrcborativo findings were obtained in this group 
of ciosed^chest animals ventilated by intermittent positive 
presmire* Fig# 70 illustrates the greater influence of rises 
in airway pressure on the static wedge pressure than on the
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rGlationslaip h#wecn the airtaypresEAire and tha
•vascular récistanoo during intermittentpcaitive pmomx^ ù ŸontiiaOiomPulmonary vascxilar
(Fùl'fiionàiy minus left atriai pressura) divided by flow#
left etrtai pressure#
ssaW sîls»)
^bree types of expertmmtal s##up were usedw 
(a) Blood flow mà pressure were measured in the pulmonary artery 
to the rt#xt iwer tohee ihile the inflation preeaure was varied» 
The left atrial pressuré was also recorded*
(h) In this pi^pamtion the perfused wedge catheter was used# 
and the perfused wedge pressure, left atrial pressure and airway 
pressure were recorded#
(o) In this preparation the effect of varying periods of 
hxonohial oooiusion on the perfused wedge pressure were studied* 
fable 38 showa the results obtained from group (a) 
experiments and th# pattern of an experimental run is illustrated 
in fig* 7t* % # #ow that high inflation pressures were
associated with a email increase in the mean puimona%y artes^ 
pressure and a marked reduction in pulmonary flow* $he principal 
Change in the left atrial pressure record# with Wigh inflation 
pressures# was an inoreaee in the amplitude of the phasic swings 
due to ventilation, the mean pressure was not stgnlfioantly 
altered#
#ie pulmonary vascular resistance calculated from the 
results of these experiments has been plotted against the mean 
airway pressure in fig# Î2» 'fhe resistance units were calculated
m u  39.
Vos50* Airway m,w,p L.A.F K
2.0 7,0 1.0 3,04.0 7,5 1,0 3.25106 3,5 8,0 1,0 3,57.3 8*5 1,0 3.759,0 9*0ji* Lj *iwi i. mfa#!#»* 1,0 4,0




2.753,03*750,5 10.9 3*5 3*5
2,5 8.5 4*0 2,353*0 8*75 4,0 2*37110 4*05.5 9,2510,0 4*04*0 2,623*07*0 10,5 4,0 3*259*0 11*0 4*5 3*25
2,0 8,0 2*0 3*03*5 8,5 2*0 3*25111 5*5 9*25 2,0 3*627*0 10.0 2*0 4*08*5 10,5 2*0 4*25
2,0 9*0 2*0 3,53.0 9*3 2,0 3*75
112 4,0 10,0 2*0 4,05,0 10,5 2*0 4,256*5 11*25 2,0 4*629,0 12,0 3*0 4*5
5*0 10,5 4,0 3,25
113 4*5 11,0 4,0 3*56,0 12,0 4*0 4*09*0 12,5 4,0 4*25
rélstioaehlp between the airway preseures màthe reeletanee in the %?ed^ 0 Beipeht #%it# lnteim$,tt#t positive preoBure ventilation. Heeietance * (Met X^ orfitoed woclga minus le ft atrialdivided by flow* Flow throu^i the wedge segsient was g.O ml./mimte*
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%e tact that the gradient from th# pulmonary
attery to the left at#m  wa# reduo# |n some exp^ment# at the 
inflation' protwa mn. inoreattd# tuggestt that on# effeot of 
i#latiOn fat to reduc# r i# t  ventricular output# I t  appears 
that despite the fact that the thoraoio o#e was widely open 
in these axpertmonte# positive preeeur# inflation of the lung# 
omlà e till imp## venoue return and r t# t  ventricular output to 
a meaeurabl# extent*
%e#e eXPerimente ehof inoldentally that a rio# in 
vascular reeiatanoe may he present# deepite a fail in vascular 
. p3?#eoure# in airoumotanc## fhere flow is greatly reduced* %ey 
empWai##. again the fact that rnmmtémn% of both flow and 
preemre are nooeeea# hefore a figure for rceistanc# can he 
derived with certainty#
In group (h)# hlood flow was held oonotant and m 
proeeur# could he related direotly to reeietaace# %e effect# 
of varying the inflation pmmnm under thee# oirwetanc# are 
shown in fig* 73 and the reeult# ftm  all the## experiment# are 
detaiiod in fahle 39* #ey show that under condition# of 
conetant flow# the perfueion preeeure in a aegment of the 
pulmonary #ecular had riae# in an, almcot linear faahlpn m  the
inflation pmnmmo in inoreaeed (fig* 74)*
êiâi
Ï,îi^tte0 of .thôoa ■ 03E^ O3?4menf0# oôly tho Xob© wM#
th# W0%# - to cteigëO' in InfMtÀo#:,
^ÿo$où# olovatioiit of #f# at#aî pçt^ eosure %y OŸor^
inflation of tho Joft Im# m# avoidodf # ia  moâifioation of 
tho pmpamtio# wao made 1>0èaaeè i t  was noted tWt In some 
p^pamtiônsÿ in #bioh a ^ # t  tnoimootomy^  wee need wd the ànimei 
me laid in the fdli late# i #eition& inflation of the left 
1ms oonld miee the he#t in ïteintion to the point of eofo ' 
#efewoe and ernggemtad ohnn## in left #Wal pareeeore 
appealed (fig# #)# (# i#  reoow also show# the Inomaeed
amplitude of the left atnlal pfeeeure pnleee whioh neoampanie» 
Inflation# '%de is interpreted né being due in part to 
inoreasM atrial filling m Wood is s%ueesed out of the pulmonary' 
veins# %e diminution in the polmonery arterial preseum pulse 
%'hioh oqoure with inflation refleots a reduction in r i# t  
yentrioular output)#
In the op##ohest preparations in which pulmonary hlood 
flow Was not held constant hut ms m#wr#d$ the rooords ooofiaem 
that inflation diminishes flow while elevatl% the pressure#.
Ihis is  iiiuetm ted in fig# ## # ich  shows the mean presmres 
reoorded in the right inain bronchus and pulmonara^  artery# along 
with the pulmonary blood flow to the m # t lower lohe# 4t the 
point arrowed# the peak inflation pressure was doubled for one 
cycle# and the records show the coneegumit increase in pressure 
and reduction in flow#
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®ius# where Intemittmt posittYe pressure ventilation was
used# #mparl#m of the remits obtained in open^Wat and closed^  
chest pr$##tlonn showed few differences# %é ahliity of the 
lunge to expand throu#% the thor&ootowy incision did not appear 
to-,affoot the rwlationohip het%?o#n the .airway prosauros n^à 
the intrat^vaèWlàr prosoure# in a q#lltatlvo a^ inner#
-%i$ Was atudiod by using the parfbeed wedged oathotor 
teohni#a in the opeiwhost preparation# A wedge segment in 
the right iwer loha was perfused at a eonetant rate throu#out 
the experimont* After control records had been obtained» the 
bronchus to this loW was oooluded by means of an intrar 
bronchial balloon# since an external clamp might interfere with 
pe3?ibronohlai nerve#* ihe lungs had been previously ventilated 
with 100 per cent oxygen and so absorption oollapse of the 
r i# t ' lower lobs- was largely complete in 60 minutes# Beccrds 
of the perfused wedge presmre ware taken every few minutes 
during the hour, as atelectasis progressed$_ After one hour» the 
lobe \#s reinfl&ted and further records of the perfused wedge 
pressure were taken* Whe^  results of those #^)oriments are 
shown in %ble 404 Iwediàtely after bronchial occlusion 
the perfused wedge pressure fell by 2 or 3 #* After 8 to 10 
jainuteS i t  reached the control level again» then rose 
pr^ igraSBively until the bronchial occlusion was released# After
314,
pooluslon had been for one how# the perfused w*%*
preasura was UW# #  cent higher than the #ntr«)i level # 
Relé&ea of bronoHal oooluslon and reinflation of the lobé was 
àQoowpanied by an imaediate fall In perfused wedge pressure#
. /^ ;|Uliowèd by à slower deelln# to a level slightly above the 
ohntrol# Bines the pattern was very similar in #oh of 4 
expsrlmentsi further experiiasnts were not done# static 
wedge pressure ayid left atrial pressure remained unchanged 
tlxroughout#
. %es* results show that absorption atelectasis Is 
accompanied by an inorsase in vascular reaistanos# which returns 
to normal #@n the lung se#snt is roinfiated#
BéView and, .DiSeusalpm
$he results of the foregoing experiments have been 
oonsidered together# to roaoh oonoluslone oonoêming the influence 
of change in airway pressure on pulmonary blood flow# with due 
attention to the changes in the tranemural pressure across the 
vessel Wall which accompany ventilation (lî)#
In the intact animal* breathing spontaneously» inflation 
of the lungs was accompanied by an increased rate of inflow of 
blood into the lunge and on inoréaeed rate of outflow of blood 
from the lunge# %e resistance to flow in the small pulmonaiy 
vessels* calculated under conditions of constant flow* was not 
significantly altered by inflation or deflation of the lungs
during spontaneous braatblng#. 0ndor conditions in wfiioh flow 
could Vary* there wqe inférontinl mddenoe that roeintanoo fa lls  
during inspiration# %o transient inort?ne& in pulmomiy blood 
flow which accompanied spontaneous Inflation of the lungs was 
also accoiitpanied by an inoremoe in syntemio blood flow*
Artifioi&l ventilation by intermittent positive pressure 
caused quit# eignifioarit changes- in the ■pulmonqry va&#alor 
resistanOG and flow* both In the intact animal and in thoce with 
a thcracotàay* Inflation was associated both with ùxi Inoreass 
in vascular resi&t&nee and a réduction of inflow to the pulmonary 
circulation# %e incrcaee in roolstanco occurred whether flow 
was held constant or not* ccbera was evidencs tliat the reduction 
in flow was due to two faotore* increased recistanoe at the level 
of the en&ll pulmonary vessels and diminished right ventricular 
output# On the other hand* positive pressure inflation* like 
spontaneous inflation* caused an increase in the outflow of blood 
from the lunge* Therefore# positive pressure inflation of the 
lungs Causes a reduction in pulmonary blood volume (12)(13)#
These conclusions are in general agreement with those of 
previous wooers who have shown that positive pressure inflation 
of the lungs Inoreaoes pulmonary vascular resistance (l8 *4 21), 
even with the chest open (ll)(33)* They are alec in accord 
with the  ^sluice^ concept# which was introduced by Bannister 
and Torrance (23) and has been supported, by similar work by
Ilowéll (24) end workers noted that the-
airimy ■pressmro could not as- a- i-aMlco* to modify puSmonary 
blood flow (or proem#* If flow m# hold oomt#t)# , 
and hlO' oolîahorato» (06) further studied the ■#lationahlp 
hotwoen ♦•ulirooiar'* proem#* pulmpuary vonouo- proem#, and 
pulmonary blood flow in -an ieolutod lobe perfused at a fixed,  ^
p#omro* They foitnd that when the pulmonary v#m e .preewr# 
was lower than the alveolar preemre* the rate of blood flew Was 
detomined by, the pulmonary arte#/pit#imo#ry ml#olér p##mie 
gradient# A3.terationa of venous ix#amre'within the range 
below the alveolar preeeure hud no offeot on the lobar blood 
flo?/,# Thin oonaluolon hue been supported rooently by detailed 
.etmllee done m # #  by -Be Bono and %r:o (8?)# Theeo remits 
seem $t fir st eight to be at vaMano# with our obeervatione 
reported in Chapter 4  dn the effeete of changée in left, atrial 
preeeu# on the pulmona# vaeoular reeiet&mee* and with the work- 
of aeveml other workers on, this èuhjeot (0O)(28 *^ 5 1 )» Wt the 
apparent iriQoneieteneieu nan he explained by eoneldw.ng' the 
differenoea in th#' manner in which the airway pressure warn changed 
in the experimntal preparations used* in that the *aluioe*' 
oondapt was baaed on ■expérimente using isolated lunge or ■lobes, 
ill which inflation,fua held eunpondW. at #iioua preoaurea 
while the meaaur#entà we# made* Whereas in the- experiments
reported here* phaaie inflation and deflation of the lungs # 0
83?,
■umiif using pressures-witfeiu' the physiological mnge* # e  masn 
■0i#ay preuttut'OS'cltM in this Study worn éléçtriaâîly integrated* 
and during mo# thmi^  half' of \m # réspim to# eyolo* the ài#uy 
pressure xme much lower# #ie roaultà Of the proae.ut study 
are in ugrseramt* ' h#uvor* -insofar that they show a linear 
relationship bu$w #\.#i## pressure and pulitom# roniotAno# 
under conditions of f ix #  flow*
Wëliùwins the' pioneer wo#: of Andrus in 1925 (32) noveral 
studies on the bl#d fim  'throu#' urcae of aout# atoieotàOià 
have been wade and moat hive report# a reduction of flow (33)(34) 
•In our expe#monto in whioh' ramiotanoe to blood flov/ 
through m  eteleotatio eogmont wae'ntudiod* 'the- results show# a 
warkod inoreane in rooistuno# after one hour* - I t 00mm ' 
prOhabia that thio is  duO to wochimlonl faOtoro* hut oMngeè in 
the otmpeoition of the g&nes in partially ateleOtuMq arôâo m# 
play à oignifioant rol# '1M altering the vM#lar reoietanoe*
msx
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' iù'W' lap#### e#@# $- ##c#i::prcB l#i ■ .
. : WlT# '#n #  # # t ## :##',#$ :«#: .# # - net t*y
#  get # # t W #nt* A ## identifying
#Mt he'#éiiW #  è%#d## *Wt (0*
9W,# in v#*ti#ti#  ef the yeepeneee nf th# rnmll pnWmry 
veoéele to cextein etinuil .## -###«% # .in the Belief thet’ e 
deeps» underetsnaing .ef theee reaetie# would Be of help in the ■ 
naneg#ent of patiente with owio '^pnlmonary die.ea.ee»
fieeulte of eeveral huna#d aspèrijaente in"15§ ;dOge # e  
preeented and die#ee.#ds along With a nevie# of the relevant 
literature.»  ^Rearly a ll the etndiea wore done on animale In 
order that the eewsral variaBiee whtoh nan not on the pulmonary 
olnmilation oondd Be pnrpoaiveiy controlled» however^  the 
preparations were kept as. ^orsiologioal as poseihle and the 
pzinoipal method used |a  one whtoh oan Be need in man # th  litt le  
modifioation* ' fhie method aeewwes that the preesure measured in 
a oathet# #id* is  wedged in a peripheral Branch of the pniaonaiy 
artery and perfused at a constant flow rate, w ill relate to # e  
vaaoular resistance in the perfused area»
Moat of the results reported have Been derived from two
22!i.é
cmpimenwy types of preparation, #  the one*
Btudiee of #8- pressure gradliNit# were made in that portion of the 
pulmone# # e W #  h #  wMoh'Oould'he p#fneed hy # ''wedged^ - '
eathete»* wol# eutogeno#'. vemoue Blood as the perfueete*
In th#... other, Both flow, and pseoteoa-nere wea8K»ed./OontlmoàeJy 
In n le% # segment e f  the lataot Bûlmonw.y olroalatlon, where, 
apfsopnate, the r e # # #  .ohtodA# hy the # 0  methods are 
oompared .end «ontratted, and. ueM to dietinguleh hetween looai* 
tltreot notion# and the indirect* eoneeonentlai rmotions of the 
#%mo#ry veoeele*
the enpeKiment# deswihed m the fir st two ohnpte# 
eetahli# the etahinty of the perinsed wedged oatheter préparation 
. and. deiinm # the #lntlene%e hetwew preeoure .and flow in the 
.segment of vasoular Bed nnd#- etndy*- under spontanée# hreathing 
and poeltlye pressure ventilation,* fhls takes the form of a 
fla t ourve which is  .ceatsave towards- the flow -#!.#* In addition* 
the -Vessels show some hysteresis# %eso preliminary studies 
hrou#t to. light an important-souros of artsfaot and results are 
d e ta il# '#  shew- that shsagss in the eapaetty of the right 
y # t# o ls  tm : affeet the pressure in hoth static and perfused 
wedged oathste# By anting- on the intra^oardiae.. loop of eathster.
In ($#ptsr- fe* the pressures, raeasu-red. in a wedged .catheter 
are eompared with the. pressures measured direetly f#m the .left 
atrium .and from the pulmonary veins some S cm#- from the atrium*
qndéîr.bonditioaé .pt ohaiï^ iiîï^ : pulmonary blood flow and. loft atrial 
proaoure# #aéo  obsar^rttoné worq a.noooosary.baok^round to the 
oubqequent experlmonta %n .whtph the éffebtG of dmg #^ rospiratopy 
gaGOq-wd o th o r.q tiï^ li # , # #  Ÿ#éèlé of thé éogitent # r o  ©tudied# 
%é méâWrWmntO' ehowed th a t thoro le  normally $ qmall proéeup® 
gmdlént.';f#m th # .o # h e t#  tixbtq.tho' pulmomrg'^,veiné: # d  from the 
puhaçnury Veiné to the le f t  atrium in the segment ’ î^Ubténded* by 
n wedged oathétér*.■. %idenoo %o prooented.to attriW te.thlo.v. 
gradient to biood flow in  the venoue p # t  of the segment; the flow 
orléing.frï^npQonfluènoé of veine fr.m  ^ adâaoént negmootn# The 
gradient inoreneed tinder oirbumstanoee of increased pulmonary 
blood flow and deoreaned when, pulmonary flow wa#. rMuoed#
Attention is  drawn to thé haemodÿnamio differenoée between 
pérfuééd and i#perfue# w # 0  seamen## AOuto elevation Of the 
le ft atrial proeeure waf shown to oauee a oorreeponding elevation 
of the. #etrèm  prèewreé- in . th#: #per#ned segment^  and a fa ll in 
resistance values in the perfused eegment*
The effect of a#e drugs- on tbe pulmonas^  vessels le  
described in  Chapter 5# Tbte perfused wed# technique lends itself 
particularly to studies of the direct local actions of agents,on 
the email #lmonary vessels, and to the differentiation of these 
effeot# from the secondary ooneequences of distant actions of the 
drug* I t allows the investigator to deliver drugs dlreotjy into 
the small pulmonary Vèsseis in doses which Have a negligible ©ffoot
adremiine#-: nor^ Wi'C%#ine;$ gBqiy^oxytwtmi##' .m#aw#noi 
and .acçtjrîohollnç' kad-a ctfect' on tin gulmom#
v o é é ç l B # ,  . ^ l o c o l i n e - h o d ’ n o  ■ . e f f e c t  e n  # i m û  v # s w l e $ ;  i m t  - C W d  • 
téŸPpm ■ OP ’ pro## the censt#leto# • of ■ Wbzomlino ■ mid • '
nor^ WronalWe# -,Isc#r#ylmorw&d##iiin# *m& a joool dilator- 
qffo# 4# # e '# l# n # y  ŸM#iSÿ' # W  çonditionS''Of oonwmt' 
fiovf* ■- Wien n#W st##d inWVenomly  ^ lioteveri its
poW#iW -' inotmpio off0 # -on, ■## #wmraWm i#reâé# - puimohnry 
flow # r W â l y  n# this #er$1m&owM i-ta^  lo # i aotion-# - 
#lnop% li%  also mû a-leoal dilater ^ action on nomcl pulmonary 
v w s o l s  # d , ' O o u i d  ■ r e d u c e -  t t e  c e n s t t i e t o r  o f f o o t  ■ o f  s o r o t o n i n *  # #  
& ' ^ n o . ^ y i % i n #  # # ■  m y n t W o a l i y #  h o w o v # # -  i t s  d o m l m n t
âff## # #  to 'in#W e capiao output^ - a #  no oonsintant pattern of 
Oh#go in total pulatonn  ^vaooujar -roeiotanoo vm noon ’in oithor 
the animal or tho olinioai- m#o#omontn. êàào in this-
study* '
The important' infinmoeé- of^  tfee.^ roniJirat'ory gaooe on the 
puWnàrÿ -nro oonoiw# in-##t#m  6* ? W  8* An
im r#8# BitppioP; :fQpg- mo follow# nonsiotontly -#  mweonetrlotion 
of tw  $ # #  .pulmonary 'voooolo'#.-' %^ie o-ffoot \W- locally mwiatod 
m û  due to- n direct.--Offeot o f roi.sçd O0g.'tension on 'th e veeeele*- 
The effect mo mt  mo#fi# by tolaioline-#- %e experiments to 
atudy the fIfeOto'of nlveol# hyi4#a-yielded ■-interesting résulté*'
28?,
indttBitQa of By yanBilatlon #$B fiy® ta 9%#$
pay <««ttt B3W# I» #t#gf9ft «a»' always' toilaw# By am imwsass 4a 
pttlsioasïy flow a #  prsssays, aa& aswally asqompaal# By aa iaByeaes 
itt tp'lil jaiapniïÿ vasBula» fselstanps* la ■lîBe psafus# wsdgs 
ssgmsaB, feôwavs»*. hy##a alwi^ fl oaaesâ a fa ll la asslataaes a#®a 
poaditiorts of fi* #  flà*» #4a aeàaofloa 4n sssls'taaos appteoa 
#  Be looally a#4«tsd anà 00# # #  oaly wBoa # e  alveoli related 
to the porfttsed aogmeat #0*0 exposed to Bypo*4a* Ifaeye was not 
saffloient eyidoooe la this study to sxplaia why hypoxia laoreased 
total puisoaary resistaaoo, while at the #sas time deeroasiag 
rosistaaos la the ppe#voaous part of the wedge segment,
Moao^meats .mads during hyposio. s t w l l  also ahowed aa iaorease 
in  the pressure gradient from pulmo.nary vela to  le f t  atrium , , it- 
i s  noted th a t th is  r is e  ia  pressure oould Be a passive ooasequeaoe 
of the g reatly  l-aoreased pulmonary flow, eusd there was no eridence. 
of vsaooonstnotioa nor of a  veao»atrlal " th ro ttle " ,
, 'fhe effeo ts of perfhsing the pulmonary vasoular Bed with 
a rte ria l Blood and with Blood Ooataialng supra-eiormal o^grgea tensions 
are presented in  Ohapter 8* %eae experiments showed that suoh 
perfu#on was followed By lo o #  vaeooonstriotion* which was 
reversiBle By perfusion with venous Blood,
fhe erpsriments oonoeroiog pulmonary mBolism were designed 
to explore the oowrrenoe of reflex vaaooonatriotion in association 
with the impaotion of anBoll, fhe results showed no oonstriotioa
228,
I# the wedge segment d«n»g eroholieatioft of the rest of the 
pulmonezy vesOaiatwre With giaee heede (S# u*)« An inoldentel 
fin a l#  me that airwdy reeietdwe inweaa# ae $ oo»ee#enoe of 
miliary emhoiiaatioa of the ■palmowaty vasoaior Bed*
She reottlte preeented |a  % #tef W ehow that a rtdaotlos 
in the tW erata#' of the perfueat# 'oaaeee vaeoooaettiotioa' in the 
mall palmoaary veaeela*
la  the last flfeapter the ii»Be»taat iaterplay Betweea the 
iatra^vaewlar preheatee and the airway preàaarea ie  deaOriBed*
She werimeate showed that ohaagee ta Both intravthoraoie and 
airway preeaaree aw Wleoted ia the iatra-wasoular oaapartm'Wuta# 
Spoataheowa ■veatilatioa f»e aaaooiated- With little  ohange ia 
vaaoular reaiataaoe dutia® the- #aaee of Breathiag, iaterWitteat 
positive ï»«àe«w vw ilatioa oa- the other head inoreaeed 
vasoular reaistaaoe*. aad Whea the me# airway presmre was.raised 
aBove the BttXmeaary veaoua-pressure* resietaaoa to Blood flow 
was related ia a liaear- fashioa to the airway pressure*. Shese 
expérimenta aleo showed that inflation of the luagm»*' whether 
spontaaeoue or By positive' pressure* was followed By a rise in the 
systaaio Blood pressure* ®his was interpreted as Being due to 
in'oreased fillin g  of the le ft atrium during inspiration» %perim#ts 
in this seotion showed' that aBiorption ateleota#n is  aesooiated 
with a rise Itt looal vasoular rosist#oo which is  reversiBle tàea 
the lung is  re-inflated*
ssÿ.
'• ' |o  oonolW##* th is  Mtùdy shows ths't, the 'sm#l pulmohSry 
Vessels are ■èspahîé s£ active vasomçtim ia- res# h se ' to  certain
drags* W ahahgSi in  the #w o#tloh  of the # # #  -#  the #veoii 
and in the perfusi# hioOd*- '#d' to physioal stim îi» a method 
for assessi# these vasooiar' dhahges has heeh thorou#iv - - 
evaittated- in the’ #d*»i #%Wm#ta presehied* and sihoe the 
oanpWioh of this # #  i t  has he# applied in ollhieai p#otiee 
in a fw  eases* ’ I t  %# a, safe #t#sion' of routi#: n # t  heart 
■oatheterisati'ott' prooedares #d  #w iseS to add «sefui Infowaation 
o#cer#ng thé 'Wall pelmonSry veseeis in a is# ss a#tea*
M a m # '
u  W BSiW , A*e*, ïjroBh#*, ,0*®. .Boonoado d«vslOïœ#t* 
resweh and devèlopmeht, poiioy making*. Spms . 
eenvergi# views* ; 
#havi#m i Soienee 7*218*1968*
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A diagram of the system used to perfuse a wedged 
pulmonary artery catheter*
llJ
: : : : t . ; ! I
F i f f .  2 ,
A p h o to g ra p h  o f  th e  r i g h t  lo w e r  lo h e  o f  th e  lu n g  
i n  th e  do g , w i t h  a wedge segment f i l l e d  w i t h  b lu e  
d y e . The segment was p e r fu s e d  th ro u g h  a N o . 7 
( P .G . )  c a t h e t e r .
30c.m^.Catheter: Bore 1 5mm.
30cjn.s.Catheter:Bore0'4nun
20 30 40cycles per secondi (D
Fig* 3.
frequency response pattern through two catheter-manometer 
systems• A sine wave of constant amplitude was applied at 20, )0 
and 4 0  cycles/second. The only difference in the two systems 
was the hore of the catheter; the transducers were matched# The 






The record shows three pressure tracings taken 
with unequal degrees of damping. The arrows denote 
simultaneous points in time. The peak pressures in 
each tracing should he virtually simultaneous; the 
delay in the perfused wedge and left atrial tracings 








A diagram of the system used to perfuse the wedged 
catheter.









A diagram of the experimental preparation used 







A diagram of the experimental preparation used in 
the open-cheat group of animals*
g
STATIC >VEPfiCl-TR \  PERFUSED WEDGE
I  I  I  I  I
INTRA-BRONCHIAL
îULiUC
ÎLEFT ATRRM^Li 1 i l l . I l
Fig. 8.
Records taken through a wedged catheter, before (static 
wedge) and during perfusion (perfused wedge). The tracings 
show that there is damping out of left atrial wave forms in 
the unperfused catheter during expiration, and that there 
is an extra positive pressure wave in the perfused wedge 
tracing during the same phase of ventilation. This 
signifies kinking of the vessel at the catheter tip. 
(Ventilation was by intermittent positive pressure).






The perfused wedge pressure record shows 
an extra positive wave during eaoh expiratory 
phase of ventilation. This is due to 
kinking of the perfused artery beyond the 
catheter tip.
PULMONARY ARTERYI I t I 1B
EElwvî
150 mis. BLOOD 
GIVEN150 m / s .  BLOOD WITHDRAWN
SYSTEMIC PRESSURE
c a tfm ^r
F ig , 10.
The upper reoord, of the pressure in a
catheter in a small pulmonary artery, shows
a change in the character of the tracing
which was induced by the withdrawal of blood
from a systemic artery. Re-infusion of the
blood was accompanied by re-appearance of the
original pressure tracing. The catheter
tip was just proximal to a wedged position,
the reduction of blood volume caused it to
become wedged| restoration of volume allowed 





'*"1Ll.i b mARTERIAL PRESSURE
a
"Wl /NTRA-THORAC/CL - 4 - 4 4TTrijj ujjilLIIUJ n
M
Mm-BltONCHIAL | £
I I I I I  t  t  i  t  _
rovuHBiHLEFT ATRUMN M N If
Plg« 11.Traolnge to show that the dominant pressure waves in the 
wedge pressure tracings are respiratory in origin, both with 
spontaneous breathing (a) and intermittent positive pressure 








The u p p e r t r a c in g  i s  o f  th e  p re s s u re  
re c o rd e d  i n  th e  p e rfu s e d  wedged c a t h e t e r  d u r in g  
a l t e r a t i o n  o f  th e  r a t e  o f  p e r fu s io n .  The 
f ig u r e s  i n  p a re n th e s e s  a r e  th e  f lo w  r a te s  
used (0.76  to  15*3 m ls /m in u te ) •
18t PERFUSION PRESSURE mmHg. 
(N W P -S t.W .P .)
INTERMITTENT POSITIVE 
PRESSURE VENTILATION
(m ean pressure 5-5mm)
SPONTANEOUS VENTILATION
PERFUSION FLOW m is/m in .
16 18
P ie , n .
The pressure/flow relationship in the segment perfused by 
a wedged oatheter, during spontaneous and controlled ventilation#
I LEFT ATRHJM\
-  ■  ^ rote te mtevhteiL L "smncWEDGE
Fig» 14.
A record of the pressure in a perfused wedged 
oatheter» The perfusion rate has been doubled for 
one and a half minutes» With each change of flow rate 
there was a lag period before the pressure stabilised»
Ftow roft tn rrnsJm nI i I t n
STATIC W F D G F \H P tR F U SeO M€DQC
LEFT ATRIUM j
r h r i i
Fjg> 15.
The upper tracing, of the perfused wedge 
pressure, shows a progressive increase in pressure 
despite reduction of the flow rate. % e  vessels 
of the wedge segment were damaged by a surge of 
pressure (marked by the arrow at the beginning 
of this section of record).
g
LEFT PULMONARY Ç -  
ARTERY OCCLUDED^
mnn
I \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \(hRUJNe)l 111 HI I I II
16#
The effect of abrupt occlusion of one pulmonary 
artery on the perfused wedge pressure in the other 
lung# Breathing was spontaneous#
statk: wedge (d
m
SYSTEMIC PRESSURE l r
R  PULMONARY ÂR]  OCCLUDEDa franacardlae w tU gtd c a th e tTR^=R=FFFPP
P ig , 17.
Shows a fall in the mean pulmonary 
artery wedge pressure following occlusion of 
one main pulmonary artery.
LTELU
2S0mls BLOOÔi QIYEN




Transcardioe \m dasd ea thstsr  j:n .4 * w33#
P ig . 18.
Shows elevation of the perfused wedge pressure (phasic 
and mean ) associated with the rapid withdrawal of blood from 
the systemic circulation, with a return to control levels 
when the blood was re-infused. The upper record is of the 
systemic arterial pressure.
250 mis. BLOOO WITHDRAWN SOmls BLOOD WITHDRAWN






Shows elevation of the perfused wedge pressure 
in response to a systemic loss of blood, and a fall 







2 5 0 m/a BLOOD 
6 IVEN in 20  stconcfs
Pig. 20.
The effect of a rapid infusion of hlood 
on the pulmonary and systemic arterial 
pressures. The infusion was intra-venous.
R. PULMONARY ARTERf^ AOCCLUDED
Pig. 21.
The effect of occlusion of one pulmonary 
artery on the pressure in the other.
I acl¥anc0d
] withdrawn LaetvanM withdrawn
H rTTrtWr
PERFUSED WED6E 0 7 6 m l a ^ n \STATIC WEDGE
F ig . 2 2.
Shows the effect on the wedge pressures of a 
change in the size of the intra-cardiac catheter 
loop9 (produced hy advancing and withdrawing the 
proximal part of the catheter).
I 1 ■ I I I  1 J- !
STATIC WEDGE (L !
' LLL i—-LlJ-U-l
r r r T ’^"!!
tWststem ic  pressure
\200m ts BLOOD 200m ls BLOOD GIVENr  i  WITHDRAWN
The upper tracing shows a reduction 
in both the amplitude cmd absolute level of 
the pulmonary artery wedge pressure record 
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4  Undamped record  •Jüm m m-& i '
’ Sifiî—St* Records of perfused wedged catheter pressure, (using open- 
chest preparations, with direct introduction of the catheter into 
the pulmonary artery), during unilateral pulmonary artery occlusion 
(a), and the infusion and withdrawal of blood (b).




hi U . M J
Undamped recordim ïïi  -i-H F m w m
Pic- 25.
Traoings of the perfused wedge pressure, with 
a large intra-oardiao loop of oatheter, suggesting 
that the high-frequency waves are derived from 
ventricular action.
Â
( 2 cms. ) I
s ■
C (7 cm s .)
F i g .  26# P h o to m ic ro g ra p h s  o f  s e c t io n s  o f  a wedge
segm ent c u t i n  a p la n e  a t  r i g h t  a n g le s  to  th e
wedged c a t h e t e r ,  a t  s i t e s  2 c m s ., 4 c m s ., and
7 cms. fro m  th e  c a t h e t e r  t i p .  They show 
an e l a s t i c  a r t e r y  ( a ) ,  a  m u s c u la r  a r t e r y  ( b ) 
and t r a n s i t i o n  to  a r t e r i o l e  (c).
1 N-f'N / 1
STATIC WEDGE
’-7 ! r r ! 'I'f'H'H I ! f~rH
SOmls BLOOD
ALEFT A T R /U ^ l
iwimmiMiWMkiihwHF'iWwAüW*
INTRA-BRONCHlÂLll ( f a / y ÿ & g r f
' u i i m 4 U i u i m m
gjg» 21-
Shows the effect of a rapid intra-venous 
infusion on the pulmonary artery wedge pressure 










D ia g ra m m a tic  r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  o f  th e  p u lm o n ary  v a s c u la r  bed  
b etw een  th e  t i p  o f  th e  wedged c a t h e t e r  and th e  l e f t  a t r iu m  
to  d e m o n s tra te  th e  p o s s ib le  in f lu e n c e  o f  c o n f lu e n t  v e in s  fro m  
a d ja c e n t  segm ents on th e  pu lm onary  a r t e r y  wedge p r e s s u r e .





































0 ^ 5  m is
LEFT ATRIUM
Big. 30.
Shows the effect of the introduction 






P ic . 31.
The record demonstrates the constrictor 
effect of adrenaline in the perfused wedge 
segment.
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LEFTATRMJM
:iT:±!
P ig . 32.
The record demonstrates the constrictor 
effect of adrenaline in the perfused wedge 






Showing the effect of a single 
dose of tolazoline on the perfused 
wedge segment. (Compare with 
Fig. 3 0 f showing the effect of the 







PULMONARY FLOW M m o n a ry  How 
In aubM çu tn t 3 m i n u i n ---------------
4 - w m r rj 11 u 111
to 700mls.\
Fig.. jà"
Records to show the effect of a relatively 
large infusion of tolazoline. There is an elevation 
of static wedge pressure and of left atrial pressure 







Heoords to show the effect of a single 
dose of tolazoline on the perfused wedge pressure, 
after a pressor response had been produced with 
nor-adrenaline. (The perfUsed wedge scale is 






Abolition of the pressor response to 
nor-adrenaline, in a wedge segment which 
was previously treated with tolazoline.
■ i-‘”  n
IPERFUSED WEDGEf





Marked diminution of the pressor response to 




CARBON DIOXIDE 10 VA
INTRA-BRONCHIAL
LEFT ATRIUM
P ig . 38.
The effect on the perfused wedge 
segment of elevation of the alveolar 




The local effect of serotonin 








P ig .  4 0 .
The e f f e c t  o f  I s u p r e l  on th e  v e s s e ls  
o f  th e  p e r fu s e d  wedge segm ent*
/■ > I- li ^i >' r V !' II '■ I! (t I! I! r f
HISUPREL 0'04  f j gm 




) ) hm t H
F i g .  4 1 .
The e f f e c t  o f  I s u p r e l  c o n tr a s te d  w it h  th e  
e f f e c t  o f  an  e q u a l volum e o f  s a l i n e ,  g iv e n  as  
c o n s e c u tiv e  i n je c t i o n s  i n  th e  same p r e p a r a t io n .
ISUPREL
FLOW mis./mm  ■
L i ££Fr ATRIUM
PULMONARY ARTERY . . . .)A 1 , . I ■ , ■-*> \ \ \ I
F i g .  4 2 :
The e f f e c t  o f  I s u p r e l  ( 0 .1  u g .  
in t r a - v e n o u s ly )  on p u lm o n ary  b lo o d  f lo w  





The local effect cf a small dose cf 
acetylcholine on the perfused wedge 




- . \\W rMti
ummmi
r 'T n T n r - f v r y fffffty 0
aUhOantP^ rteortf
F ig . W*.#
The tracings show the local and distant effects of 
a cardioplegic dose of acetylcholine introduced into the 
wedged catheter. At the point marked (l), the drug is 
exerting a constrictor effect in the wedge segment. At 
the point (2), it has reached the coronary circulation 
and bradycardia followed by cardioplegia ensues. With 
continued asystole, resistance in the perfused segment 
falls (3).
i -\AMINOPHYLLINE\t  ’  r  J1 :swr/cWEDGE  I. ' ' > IHlsC/WTCWWliii
► I 4 -  1
1 .
LEFT ATR/LIMl-1 i r . ' ' H
VTTf rrrnnm ^INTRA-BRONCHIAL
^g» 45.
Die local effect of aminopby 1line on a 
wedge segment perfused with serotonin.
>. ÀA<NAXX^ t-: rr.' -.' T.Tl-t ,
Î  '  /  r • :  -  :  - r  T  - ^  f  I , . * ~ i  ' i i ' i , M - ^ 4  t  T  i t "  I  :  < ~ t ~ i ' ~ f ~  t ~ f ~  > ~ ^ i  ' r  i  l
i  -1 — 1~ (Î- I  I I
 ^ I PULMONARY FLOW (mis/min) Ir W - i i i "ti
r : / i  AMINOPHYLLINE(0-25G)f r  f  t -f-f-): f " ' I i ' : ! : , I I | - ! ! I I '"T-^ -rf-T" 'f'T t-r* ‘n'TT“^'1“ri
AUj PULMONARY ARTERY PRESSURE \[\
n t n j z i u - i u n v m f i
j I , ■ I r~yviwm lU U L.
P ig .  1^ 6 , The e f f e c t  o f  a m in o p h y ll in e  on th e  p u lm o n ary  
a r t e r i a l  p re s s u re  and f lo w ,  and th e  l e f t  




The looal effect of aramine on the perfused 
wedge segment. (The slow waves in the perfused 
wedge pressure tracing were due to the perfusion 
pump).
ARAMINtP
PULMONARY ARTERY \ m tsym in
^P U L M O N A R Y  ARfERT\ li AIII
Pig. UQ.
The effect of aramine adminis'tared 
intra-venously on pulmonary flow (upper 
record) and pressure (lower record).
STATIC
CARBON DIOXIDE I
:\ INTRA-BRONCHIAL uU  J J J .  L U  u J L
F ig . 49.
The effect of ventilation with an 
8 per cent carbon dioxide mixture on the 
perfused wedge and intra-bronchial pressures






CARBON D I0X ID E \ iCARBON DIOXIDE
s n  i i 111
Pig» 50.
The effect of ventilation with 8$ carbon dioxide 
on the perfused and static wedge pressures and the 





C A R ^  DIOXIDE 8 x 1
LEFT ATRMJM
Plg> 51.
The change in the perfused wedge pressure 
(with the wedge segment in the right lower lobe) 
during selective ventilation of that lobe only 
with 8 per cent carbon dioxide.
CARBON DIOXIDE
ÜPm -
¥rrnnn * \ vr] 8 ÈINTRA-BRONCHIAL L . L I J
P j £ ^ .
The perfused wedge pressure and intra-bronohial pressure 
recorded during two periods of bronchial occlusion. 
Ventilation with 8 per cent carbon dioxide, to both lungs 
was commenced during the second period of occlusion. The 
tracings show a rise in the perfused wedge pressure only 
when the second occlusion was released.
STATfCl
w e d g e I PERFUSED WEDGE
ih i
INTRA-BRONCHIAL




Showing the relationship between the pulmonary 
venous pressure and left atrial pressure during 
ventilation with 8 per cent caz*bon dioxide.
(The abrupt dip in the pulmonary venous pressure 
just after the conclusion of ventilation with 
carbon dioxide is an artefact.)
n r mrrrïï'ni
sPULMONARY ARTERYI
LEFT ATRIUM | - }  y  }  j - j
a
PULMONARY FLOW ( R l A l t t b e ) ^
7 ; I I I-
ICARBON OlOXlOE 10%
111 H  IJ U  LI I III 1111 LUiiJJlky-H-l.-l li
Pig. 54.
The effect of ventilation with gas mixture containing 
10 per cent carbon dioxide on pulmonary blood flow, the 
pulmoneiry arterial pressure and the left atrial pressure. 
(The dips on the pressure tracings signify zero 
calibrations.)
Flow to 
R. LowerI  Lobe 12 
(litres) 10
0 6 ‘ 30% O. 
8% O. 
5% O0-2 -01
A pap/ la p  mmHg.
The relationship between pulmonary flow and pressure 
during ventilation with hypoxic gas mixtures.
STATIC
u u i i m n w i j M
r r m f f 7 fir
I 1 I I 1 M r ! 1 1t i ■ M I rr>i \ \ 4  ;rT-y\-rt^ H - 4 |  76rrüsAnin  PITf I r< rn-f Hf,J ! i l l
PULMONARY ARTERYH I TTÎ
B iT n iw u  iiTknU iVteLEFT ATRIUM t
S ZO XYG EN
Pig. 56.
The effectB of ventilation with a gas 
mixture containing 8 per cent oxygen on the 
perfused wedge pressure, pulmonary arterial 
pressure and left atrial pressure.
n z m




5 %  oxygen
Shows the relation between the perfused 
wedge pressure, static wedge pressure and left 






Shows the relationship between the perfused 
wedge pressure and the left atrial pressure when 
the latter is raised by severe hypoxia*
4  PERFUSED WEDGE ID m lsym inSTATIC
WEDGE I I I I I




\ \ ± . \
STATIC t l C T G c T n r Z
Fig. 59.
The effect of hypoxia on the perfused wedge pressure, 
left atrial pressure and static wedge pressure.




This figure and that overleaf (60b) are reproduced to 
contrast the effects of hypoxia and hypercarbia on the 
perfused wedge pressure, static wedge pressure, left atrial 
pressure and pulmcnary arterial pressure.
rWtM f f I r r I j .  I  PERFUSED WEDGE UFife; :
n-rT?
115 3 mtsArm.
I  STATK W C T 6 Cn B
I fF f  ATRIUM
B
mPULMONARY ARTERY
CARBON DIOXIDE 11 rn-f 111
Fig. 60b.






The effect of hypoxic ventilation on 




POg" 4 5 m m  Hg.
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The response of the perfused wedge pressure to 















The results of experiments to show the effect of 
increasing the oxygen tension in the perfusate on the 




















Records from an experiment to illustrate 
the phasic relationship between the intra-thoracic 
pressureI perfused wedge pressure, static wedge 
pressure and systemic arterial pressure. The 
catheter was wedged by the conventional trans­
cardiac route in an animal who was breathing 
spontaneously. Paper speed » 2.5 mm./sec.
IN S PI RA T IO N E X PI R A T IO N
INTRA-THORACIC 










TRANSMURAL PRESSURE s 1 5 - ( - 2 0 ) s 3 5 TRANSMURAL PRESSURE :  2 5 - ( + 3 ) : 2 2
Fig» 66.
A diagram showing a derivation of figures for the 
tzue intra-vasoular pressures, if it were assumed that the 
vessel and atrial walls were totally compliant*
^  SYSTEMIC^  ARTERIAL PRESSURE f ) n  F T ' f r , !
5 INTRÂ-nnMCKm=m
Fig. 67.
The phasic relationship between the 
systemic arterial pressure and the intra- 
thoraoic pressure during deep spontaneous 
breathing in the dog with an intact thorax*
PULMONARY ARTERY
INTRA-BRONCHIAL
V*W A kfà A i l A J f 4  WA JàVA.WA AAJP #J . l  j  I  I  I L I T1 I T I I n  f.T
Pig. 68.
Reoords of the pulmonary arterial and left 








The phasio relationship between the 
perfused wedge pressure (undamped record) 
and . the intra—bronchial pressure during 
positive pressure ventilation. (Paper 
speed in the expanded part of the record 
was 5 mm./sec.)
1 ! f ! H-H-1 !!! 11 I-fi f  f-f HiMttii





I S O f f v n / s t c l l lla;omnu*#ck
Fig. 70.
The phasic relationship between the static wedge 
pressure, the left atrial pressure and the intra-bronchial 
pressure during positive pressure ventilation (in a dog 



























Pulm onary 13 
V ascular 
R esis tan ce  11 - • 
(u n its ) 9
m ean Airway P re ssu re  mmHg.
P ig .  7 2 .
A graphic presentation of the results tabulated in 
table )8.
/ / / M / r'H f+W






Changes in the perfused wedge pressure 
and left atrial pressure during alteration of 
the ventilation pressure.
Perfused 13 • •
W edge -•
P ressure 11







m ean Airway P ressu re  m m H g.
yjg» 7u.
A graphic presentation of the results tabulated 





aLEFT ATRIUM a m  IPTT w  P* 1 ii\ It IP vLT^y in à \ u \ \ ?• *
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rig» 75.
Shows the phasio swings in the 
pulmonary arterial pressure, and left 
atrial pressure related to inteimittent 
positive pressure ventilation.
Attention is drawn to the change in 






rttV.HVr, >. i iTii
Pig. 76.
The phasio relationship between
pulmonary arterial pressure, pulmonary 
blood flow and intra-bronchial 
pressure. At the point arrowed, 
expiration was obstructed so that 
the subsequent inflation caused a 
disproportionate increase in airway 
pressure.
